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Osceola County Owes Its Wonderful Increase of 201 Per Cent In Population to Saint ~loud
THE WONDER CITY

ST. CLOUD
18 RICH IN
HOMES, FRIENDSHIP,
SOIL, CLIMATE
AND OPPORTUNirI"'ES,

THE LAND OF DREAMS
TH AT t.,;OMJ<~ 'l ' l-<UE;

THE LAND O F HEALTH ,
WEALTH, HOMES
AND FRIENDS .

________________

' ,.,_

.
OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA , THURSDAY, DECEMBER a, 1915.

Y'O LUME 7, NO.

14,

SOME LESSONS IN THE CENSUS
( From the Lccslrnrg Comme rcia l )
AKE
O
NTY maintain s her stride "aho,e the a ,erage" in
ever)' lin e of progre•s. Tim time i1 is the l' ns us report that
show s thi s co un t) ca ,ryi ni: just a littl e more than her share. F or ten
years th e a1ernge intrease in pop1:b1ion for th e state ,·:as 4Q. 9 per

L

' ..-~~I~~: ....... ~~~ .

...2!!~~t.!!=~'~ . ~:?.19}!.'-~•
::_~l }l!S" _ii),_i=,7.\!;~ l)~~.l~f!
J ,ahe l '. nunt · 111 the same 11me

tne s1ate s inc rease was .£.£ . ➔ rer l'en t.
• • atvwcU :'.;i. • 1iC'i-(~ 11L 1..,,~rt1.161:. · ·•

It is just this s ho1ri n1:-1h is ''ju t abo, e the :11 em).(e"'-that ha s
ke pt
ha,e
h a, e
, e ry
The
h:,rd

WI N'l'l•:H. 8'L'ltA\Vlll'llHll :H ,\'I' 8'1'. l'l,O l ll
0

MANY ACRE OF STR WHERRIES
IN AND AROUND "WONDER CITY"
ALREADY FEW BASKETS HA VE BEEN PLA CED ON THE
MARKET AND BROUGHT FANCY PRICES TO GROWERS
1'1,ont
lty and l.akela 11d hav,.. he• hou nllfl murc JU. L ai; •1arjlc and fin~ .
,·omc n u~ed throuwhout the ttnittd Pineapplc., <'S J>ecially uf the Sweet
Statu as th H orida h omes o r the t:"':1 ycnne ,~lril'tY, bring good prices,
11<I always find a ready al . !II r.
slra\\ berry, l>ut lll'11i 1111ing th is senson I orkw1111, I &ho11ld realize tit least
S t. 1nud sc rv·,..•• 1Hlllcc that ll 11111st $~00 nn nc re froUl h is o in ery.
he counh,•d in the r11n11ing_in th e pro.
durt1 011 of that 11101t delicious fruit.
:.tun or lea attention has b en
Ah1 r 1t th e cultivation of th,. straw.
hcrr e,·~ r ,inr(,• this dty was es ta o.
\\ . \\',
n1o1el, who wa a ,kp111y
Ii h1•d, 111nst1y for home consumption, oherirr here in 1910, and hrnce knows
nnd thc.·1"t• e. pc.•rimcnts proved Stl uc- -.hit S1. Cloud 1s, has returned, ·ball'
n
fu l that 1h111 st":\ on our trnrkrr !-t ,nul l,a~J,.tage to 111..ikr his futur hon,~
4.·1tl\'rnl into 1hat mili1 try 011 an ~.-x. hl·rr,
Mr. \n j;(e) hr111g., with him his
,,·1Ul\t.• rnl-c.
w1h, 11el c!au~hler, \Ir . J. Ii. Darnell,
\Ir. l(othrucl<, on New York a,tnue ,n,I her hushJnd, al•o 111 son, \\'\ T.
1111 StH'nth trect, ~Ir. Jllman on \1111<'1, 11ncl hi 1hr«• childr,n. \Vi. T
~l1chl11~n 3H1111l', Mr, Ooswcll, un \n ·~I i a "itlower a d a ,•~teran or
I' •n nsyl\'ar11a nvcnuc and (!l'w<4fth the 'panish \mcrican war. hclOn!l•
,ks, who owns ·n, tn 1l1.- 1hoth l11diana, Th,•rc al o
,tf'\•et, and Tommy II
nn e!\ttll 1vr garden near th e city, :ire ram.- with the J\1111:cls a ;\l,-1. Kirk '-,m,H,g the hcn\'1..- t producer4.i, nnd 'und, who Is a fricnd of the family
their hed arc in perfccr eund 1tron and 1nr many years. ~r rs. Gib ford acth,: plants 111II of fruit.
N1mpnnicd the party, unq sht-, too,
nllllll>- l:ro,) ks has already pl nccd
will n•111ai11 in t. Qnnd,
•onw on tT1e 111.ukc1, for wh ich he re\V. \\1 ,
nl(el served in
onipany
•celvctl fo nr(v Jlr c· 11HI •lJ LCS th at in r., t J lh Ind . Inf , for one yrnr, amt
., coup le o , ,- le.a h will be abl to 1hr years in t ho 5th Ind, av , dur,
.u,,µly tho loca l d mand.
111-, the ~ ivil wnr.
Th• 1r11rkrr~ 1n the vkini :y of St.
These r eo plc knew all a bn11 t
t.
-loud arc well nrga nncd, and thi s Clond hcfOTc 1h y drcidod to. cas t
cuon will s hip their produce o n a their lot with ou r ,,.,opl'! .
co-<11xeralive 1ila n, which
in sure
\ . T. Ange\ ex peeu to make a
thtnt b lltr treatm ent.. from comrnls- hapJ>y ho me h ero fnr h im elf and hi
ion m erchant• and licuer llrkcs for thrtC' childre n
IT t i ~ mnn who
their frui ts and vcgc 1ahlcs.
impr\'s.1· o ne a~ heinll' perfectly nhle
The rict11rc al the h
of thi s ar- h) (lo whal vr,r h ~ c.?s ou t t o nc•
1iclc ls o r a plant g rown hrrc, and was compli,h.
r,h. l..~d .LJ. L.illd om
um ~· l.h4h:.h covTh party hnv, rented a cottage on
,,,in),( an ncre. It's a fair sa111 1;J of K 1•11111r~v nHnne nud arc nil busy ad
huw now rlants rruitJiere,
Ju. t111R 1liem~dvt.'.'s LO tl·c..•ir nrw ~nr•
·. F. Lockwood, who owns a rivc- rn11111li111r1, They c<pcrt tn purcha.'°
a..-n• plnrry lh"'ar ·nrcnoasec., but who nrnpt-r ty nq Fr-nf')J1 o thrv have tim r
•1w11clK
his winter~ in St. Clo11d, tn lnok arouncl nnd rind· whnr they
hrouqht t\l the Tribune oHic~ ve11t.1r- w.111t.
•lcv t\\o sp lendid spccimcnts of pin •
The 11arty caomes from
Fort
applr , and stat s that he had five \Vayn , Ind

The Angels Are Here

"I'"

a,r

r,

Lake County from m a l..111 1: the rapid stnde so me Other ounties
made 1n 1he same tim e. Th e peopl e or L ake ( 01111ty, as a dass,
be,·om e so se ll-sa ti sfied and smn i: ly , ontel't thn, 1h1•n, has IJL•e n
hul e effort on 1he1r pall to indu,·e new t'it111.>ns 10 lo,.-a te her,;.
one h11t thtn i:: that ha s b.,.en don e 1s the b11ild1ttg or a 01 1,m of
roads and that will pay for Itself se1 er:tl 11nws 01 er.
·
There :11e se, eral, J.,s ,ons to h,; 1,•arnld from the ta hie nf een,us
lig,ires reprodu,ed on anotlwr pai:e hut 1he i:reatt.'st I from the s how .111g made IJ) O,.-.. ola Count y.
In 1905 that ro11nty had:, pnp11lat1on
of 3,622. '1'1115 )t'ar its ,en~us rero11 oho\\b 10,936. \ \'hat made
O sct>ola's 211 1 per cent 111, rl'a,.,.?
l'l -~ 11 did
Osn,nla 111 1905 was 11<11h111u hut a s11:rrsely settled prnine wirh
one h11le eounty 101111, Klhs1mnwe, 111 11, The toll'n itself had nothtnll
lO l>oast of lint a name th. l tl11 .-It 111 thl' men11ir) of those II ho I"" ,;d
throui:h on the train. ;\bo11t the lirst thing that was don,; th1ere to
:illlan outs1d" attention was to erect a h11: 11h11e sign da1m1nl( that
K1.s1111mee was t he healthiest to\\ n on 1lw
of the earth, It" asn't,
but that d,dn't make any d1tferene . It brought home the ha,·011.
Then so me enterprising ,·iti ,ens dug a fe11 l>1i: dramal(e ditches down
the main s treet and to 1he r.11 lroad right near 1he big sign, and it looked
Lil those who peered from the l'ar wmdol\ s l,ke Kissimmee was up
and doing.
About this time the board of c-01111t) comm 1s ioners s prung the
11 rentest ad,e11ising stunt that has ever bee n devi sed for bnngin11 in
new peo ple. S. J, 1 riplett was editing the Vall ey Gat.ette and he
was the pioneer of all the de, e loJ!lnent hno~ters of the State of Flor1d:1 . There was ne1 er a w eek allowed to !Jass but that he trotted out
for insrection so me frea k of na111re in the shape of a mammoth yield
of ten sq uare fee, or K is,imm e soil or an ane or two of O sc-eola
mu ck land . Th ese com 111issio n ... rs took a thousand pap rs for a ) ea r,
c han ged th m -.-cry three month s, and thus in a iear 4 , 000 prospecttrn settlers recei ,ed th is boosting sh et for three month , Th ere
ne, er has been su h anot her adH rttsmg medium as th~ ,, eekly newsr:irer with its intima 1e touch and its det ails of communllj M e, "hil'h
1n three months ume enabled the prospei·ti,e settler to become 1horou1,1h ly acquain ted with th e dnily life of the commumty and the morn )
1one or the p~ple "ho compri se 11.
P eople b~gan to answer these a1,1r,tJl1 in person. Land co m panies \I e re a ttracted and 1h ey ad deu 1h,.1r money a nd their "knowhow'' to m ake Os ·eola i:ro \l . ~1. loud came into being, stru11gled
nloni: a11ainst o dd s w11hin and w11ho11t for a couple of years, nnd then
set tl ed down to a rapid g row1h and d eve lopment along modern lin es.
Kissimmee built brick streeta. At that lime, Kissi mmee
didn't ha,·e one-fourth the use for bri k road s that L eesburg ha ~ h:id
for several years pa st. but those people of Kissimmee had awahned
to the possibihlies of making their town attra<·tive. They saw a c hance
to build t hemseh•es all t h s modern improl'em e nts AND GET PAID
A HONUS FOR BUILDING THEM. They be ame wise folk. From
a cow-count y, 0 ceola began 10 assume the aspect of a suburban
farming section. Bur e1en the c ows dtd not fare ill. ln s1ead of being
poorly 1ended and scatte1ed o,•er th• f~~ "' the earth, they , ere
herded into the bes t pastu re and looked nfter as they never had been
before. Getting bri k streets and ewers and electri ligh1s and all
th ese modern convenience did not rnu oe these peopl e to beco m e
"stuck up.·• They kept their bnlance nnd went on makini;: their money
in th same old way-1,N ll NC IW VALUES AND T H E NloW
crnz~: NSIIIP MORE TII N PAIi) FO R THE l~IPROVEMbNT .
Th en th i- 1mrr0\ements brought p en11 le and the n ew pco 11le
b roug ht mnrl' 1mrr0\'emen1s and the later 11111,ro,·em enu are lf,ill l>ring1ng m ore oeorle who 1v1II ('nuse more improvements-ant!
s,·eoln
oun1y leads Fl ori da in mcrease of popula11on.
Is n ·, 1h1s a lesson for u ?

i•'

fa,·.-

ll. 1;, ~11-:1tnr1,1, .\ND Uli4 t-:l<,fl1'-.\:0N'I II ,,r [))'/,I/I YA 'I
-'I ns,;u'-·l11H1l ll>, ,\ \'P, u.nd 1'1011rtct.•oth Ht., Ht. ( ·totHl, Flu..

PAPAYA GROWS MORE RAPIDLY
THAN ANY KNOWN FRUIT TREE
ONE IN ST. CLOUD PLANTED LAST MARCH OWNED BY
MR. B. G. MERRILL HAS NOW THIRTY FRUIT RIPENING
Ou 11 11111"crou s occos 1011s iL h.11s been ed Sep tc mhrr 2~ th , 19 11 . nnd ita tran1our plea sure to write s t ories of th ~ 1>\a 11ting W M~ ru1 ~lat,£h 101h , thi•
wn nd crs of l. Cloud, most ly ot th e vcar. J t i nnw thn,e and unc-half
prodlll: .s uf our soil, ;:t11d some tcw iect high and has thin~ fully- formt'd
,e<11,h', 'who arc always ready to b - fruit. which nre fas t rnw n int,r. The
i~vc e\'il iust cad of 1'ood, havr been £rttit ,, ill average ahou t tw o pounds
unk,nd encug-h to sn) that onr lories each.
\\ere ,1111rue.
h has hten (lUr in 1 uw don' t think t ha t it ls our inflt ihk rule 10 verify statements or tc,111011 to COlll'<Y \j1e idea that pa•
wo11ded11I growlh o.i fruits nnd vca• payn tre,:s \' ill lfrnw lo matu rity anti
etahl s for we aclmit s0111 tha1 hav e h, ;ir frr11t in eight mon th s at any
cc,111-, ;o the Trihu11r o!fice savored point 111 Jolorida, f"I' they will not,
'"" ., urh ,..f the r, hy sn1e ll, but upon hut
I.
loud i p rrn tiarty aituat!!d,
in,·e~ tlga tion found th~n, to oc as ·l1U
a• t1'round d '•.Y
l•k""
·hu."h
stated hy the l(rOI\ er.
makes fro~: J). a_c ucnlly unknown,
J hi, is n st0r} 01 a nal)aya tree. ind the sn,I h.:r, , uf 1hat characte~
Thi: tree, :,, picture f which i• at the that pro~nces the he I <1f growth 01
h ca,t or t liis a rt id . i~ th, prnp..;rty tn~ tr np11:n1 plant .o r tree.
or i\f r. R. G. ~lerrill , and ca n he see n
l•nr 111a11y )'cars 11 was thought the
in hi s yard a1 ~lassachu se lls nveuue 1>upo,va contd not
be ~u ccesafully
a nd F0urtcenth strel'.!l. The scea
n,w n cxi.:cpt 111 t he tropics. but the
from which this t tee grew was plantl o ntin ued 1111 Page 8) ,

l
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ST. CLOUD-KISSIMMEE GOOD ROAD
POWWOW OCCURS FRIDAY NIRHT
WILL ATTEMPT TO REACH AGREEMENT AS TO DIVIDING
COUNTY INTO ROAD DISTRICTS FOR BONDING PURPOSES

To111orro>w night . at the City LI· II. roads, hu1 th at idea did n o t mccL
in t his city, a 011fcrPi,ce will ht.• hcl.l ,,ith unh·c rsa1 nppro,al, iLS
so 1}1c
h.!l\\ ecn a dde,nt(i1 ,n uf promit1<"tlt 1,arts of the county would not be
Kissin1111ee l'"'~ile J.ncl th~ commit :cc rcnd1ed hy the prnpnse,I roncl~. The
appornted at th,• g •o I ,na,li 111.t,1 Hlea has hecn ad1•anced, and whch np
meeting he tcl al the G. \ R. hall 0,1 .,.us lo be feasible, is to divide th e
Frday, th e 19th.
,·nnnly into road dis , icl , that is, le t
The ohkc t of thi ronlercnt'<' is to rarh conuni~!inn ,.• r·, dis tri ct vot\!
:,rljuet nny mi on,le-rstantling, if any hni1tl to hu1ld r oads Ill that di.,trh:t ;
'-··ist. as 10 1he best nu"un to :-,ur- or twn "r mor co1n111i&s1orier~· dls~nr in n:achinll ;I'.,,., u11c 1.h:&1rc<1 nJ- trirt;. could he n1adt llllO one <,Ii trict
,l t;)'1tcm ·of har,l~!-tUdal--e <l r 0 1,1<i. •n
lo make It plain, districlh unC anrl
1 his cou nt) . 1 .. h ... St Cl •i:iJ commit ttc o.w u
rould be ohu "'' in ·, roil,t
cun,ist nf F, F. 11. 1'0 11<·, 1.. tJ . l'rost, ,1,strrcl. and vote honds to bu ilt! a
11. \\'. ll ' man , J. \\ . Sqn1n•• and \\'In . hard-s11rfoqc,I iva<.I l ro111 tlk l' olt,
Rircher.
rootnty !ir:c th1c ui:rh K issinuncc to
It is gene rally 1111dcrsioocl 1ha t th e •he line nr this, th e th1 r J , d• tri~t.
peorlc of Kh,sim1n t-e nrt' w~·d<le J t o which hegins at th • c.antAI ju ~ hr'o w
Frn111 J hc ca nal t hrough
up and cnme to st-e what we had lier , the id,•a that hrick i thr best maier- l'eghorn .
Brevard coun ty
111 lite \\'ondcr City, and tn at he is rni for l,nil<linl( roads, and : he peo- St. Cloud Iv th•
pi e of St.
louA with nil\' vnicr (Ir• line, : h~ road woold run lhrnt1,1th cl i11w,•11 pleased so far.
dare that •nnd-aspl•nlt is 111e be t. 11 ict< I rec an I fr nr, ·ind tho < <.Ii,.
c hcape. I an d noost d11rahlc_ •11atcrial. ·-icl• conltl I a dcsi nnted as a road
l'o s1ril.• n mccl1u111 t o which hcth dis tri ct,
town ran agree i 1h ohjcct or 1h•· 1 lly this mode each ro,.tl cli s1rkt
rnetti11~ l"morrow nit,:ht,
·• onl,I ha,t supt-ni·hu1 over its ow n
\· first i1 was thnu1'ht l)c-i to hone! runcls, and could h11 1ld lh ,• road of
r Cnntinued on Page 8) ,
1he cntln• rounty for monc>· tn h'1il,I

THE STANDARD OIL CO. AT LAST
MAKES .PURCHASE IN ST. CLOUD THE TRIBUNE IS THE MEANS OF
BRINGING, MANY SETTLERS HERE
OIL KING HAS PURCHASED SITE FOR OIL TANKS TO BE
ERECTED HERE---WORK WILL BE COMMENCED AT ONCE
The S 1.ndar~
II Con1pa 11 v has
at las t 1>11rcha ,·ti 11 locntic:in tur oil
fank1 t o he erec l, d here. \ Vork will
h<' . .-nmme n :\cl o n them immed11\.t dy.
Thi, canno1 fall t o be or 1o1 rtn1 bcnf,1 to the \\'0111t,r Chy, as It will 110
clnuht b foll owed by uther nnpro\'C•
JTi t"l111,

\

rloud l• s long h en known 10 111a11y
11~0111--. 1111<1 th,11 . h,· 11roph e,1t' nf
1h is future are he ing filled co111tantly
i 11 L'\ iih• nc('cl hy tlw f(l1t inurd huiltling
nf h nmt'S, lh e purchn "- ,,, great tracts
nr country 111 1hi . S'-'c1ion an,t tht" cont11111 I j:frowth in 1,np11l;1 on.
C, 1110 to • t l 1011 I lwfor,• all th

Thal lhcr~ i• " K• e~t futnre for 51. ripl' 1,l t11n, hnv' ht.'\'11 pick\.'

j,

J\ntong the.- many ,~:tie rs who con,e
1n ~1
"lond a n d who 1cl l ,is thnt
,t•,1eti 11 g 1hc T.ribu ne i"II , ·hnt cd11 ~d
th em_ to dectde lo corne- h ~rc, .,re J.
11. "-~•I. ·o. e, ~ tth 1\1 ich •• 'Ill I hrs
w if,•, "ho ar rived in 1he \\ o n cl 'r City
l,,.l
They drove al-I thr war
from Oregon to f.t. ·c., tl, Kan, a ,;;~.
nnr~ or ~.J.17 milu. Thoy were th~ c
mouth. an<l cl..:vt."n <lu,ys 0 11 th~ road,
,rncl r1·1,on a mo t pl•n nnt trip .
I lwsr pef'ple hnve come tu ta~ .
\Ir, Kcnl -·ay he ean·t s tand th• er IJ
in Oregon. They an: lookin>{ for
-11,nhlr rroperty in St. lourl an,I "ill
1.111 h \I hrn th e>· have d ci<lc,t what
t,,•iu su11t11 them.
\Ir 1-.,•ul b3YS thal 11ftcr r ~:.<1in1e the
l'r1h1111.,• r,,r SOIUC' tilllP h~ ju~t r,11.:lced

-.n~

Mr. A. Greenwalt
Picks Watermelons
\\'hJI do )Oil think of tit s?
l,r~t'nwnlt pickt-d n dl'liciou I rp,• ,,,,_
t•·rnwlnn rr,1m hi ga rden on El venth
s tn•ct anti \\'isconsin avcnul! h ,t
week. I l e has many more whkii will
1-C'on he ripe.
Th H' m~lons w"~re
:iny e ,,"•dal care,

First Egg Plant of Season
Is Shipped From St. Cloud
~t any people con,icl r lh, c111111I nt
II' be one of !he very finest ,,,;r, 1.,.
l•I •s, and n inny planters hav. 11,nc:1~ n
l!'~« t d ent of mon~y hy c11ltiv.tting
t h,•n,, ~ pccially whci, th y lr('t to the
n,nrk,t e,<rly. St. .lnutl l~nlls the
h1r>ping 1caso11 w ith ril'c cri11cs of

I{] lo)

1

I hi fruit, which w~rr start cl .1o rth
la t Tu ,Jay.
ounty Dcmonstrnti.>n
\ 11ent Evans camr over to give in•
"tr uctio11 1 in po.cldng_.
John
. N.,,lso n, who is .,t nwmber
r,( tlw Truck Growua Asosl'intion.
htrcl i1 lht man to h,, cnn11ratuldtcd
, n t 11, fir11 shipment ,

COMRADE AND MHH. J, J. SNYDER
nd Frlenda In Th•lr Oraqe Grove ai Alll1re1.ur Li.ke

ST .
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" FLORIDA FIRST" COMMISSION
TO MEET AT SANFORD DEC. 10

PIO~I 77

IGIT

D Y PRO EU

Bailey's Transler

--

Aluminum Ware Sale
'l'hhi wru·o is o tl,u l>u,t gr:ul 1u1d f g no,t
thi cknes1:1.
ot Liu thin chua.p i-tuff u1:1uully
offer d iu ales. ln thi1:1 ti1110 of hig h llrh- ,t,1,
th following low prit'Ps , ill urpri s
ou:

Automobiles For Hire

-I

1-i11a 1 arraoge111cn1s for th e n.ir ion - I>>· I aJ,ni vublicity spccin lisls lro m
"ul..! ad\'erfr,inJr campaign of FloriJa nnii.>us st!ct10 1u of the country.
by tho combined co11 11nerclal bodies
Jt will be recalled that th l'al ntka
of rh,• tatt will be complet ed at a 111<•cting which o rganiz ed th e "'Flor·
1
111et.:t111g
u[
the
·
Florida
l•irst"
omida.
Fir t\°' Corn mission was th• result
Eight-Pa enger Car SZ.OQ Per lolft'
llll sic n in
an ford at 2:30 o 'clock o n of n au~i:cs tio n for a ean1pa1 g 11 ul<:>ng
Five-Pa eager Car S1.511 Per Bour
I>cce,nlier 10th.
ull for thi s me t• th e li11cs that the ommission is now
,ng ha be II issu d by George A . M c- " urk ,n g out mndL in a le tter a nt out
SPECIAL RATES BY THE DAY
\°Id Ian, chairman of the co1111niaslon. hy 1\1r. lJ . C. Gillet t, pre ,dent of the
The other membN nre : Vance \\'. l' m1,a Hoard o f Trade. 1'hc raising
Hehn, secretory, ,\liami ; \\'. P. Fra nk . <'f t he funds ha s bc~n o n the basis of
llceose4 chaulleur lamlUar wllh Ibis secUoo ol florlda
Jin, tr a ur..!r, For t )lycrs : Frank \V, .. n as es m\' nt r ten ce nts per c::..pit
I.lo) ,I, Uuincy , H. L. llnmucr, of with th e 1910 ce ns us a t he l.,asi .
DAY OI NIGIIT CAW
IEAJHIU/\ITEIS AT
Tamp .
T he Ja c k o ,wil le
hanlller of ComPlltillnLY /\NSWEIED
IIIAIJNE'S DIUG STHE
Foll wing t h e convention of r e pre. mercc has cc,ntributcd about $6.ooo,
ti
,cnlatives of boards of trade, cham- th
Tnmj)a lloard of Trad about
•- he r of commcrc nnd Oth er civic or. $1 1000 anJ other ci ti es in prop ruon .
~"nizations held i11 l'alatk:i o n ~o• ,\ s uh cription o f at l~nsl $.>QC i rr, ~ mb.~ r .~ rd, a_t ~vh 1ch th e ''Florida <1u ifl•d t o entitle th e commercial body
1• 1rst
0111m 1s 10.n was ~orn1 d lO nrnkinw- 1t tt> menti on in th e advertis1
1 ~1~~,c cl~erg: _~r ~~',',~.. ~d ~c rt1 1 m g \'.ill~ - .!ng. F i:, r, thi~ sma ll su m tJ! ~rc, is (fiv .

HYSTERICAL
DISINFECTION
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I'. ruiuio.M, li1a1e 11eaira u1ueer
,

Fighting a ph:rntoml
It's us less.
o is m\\ch of the disinfect ion that foliows disease. Unprofessional men and women-most
f thrm-hav-c nn unwarrant d f ar
c I the apartment that has recently
tx,e n occupied by the patien t with a n
infectious disease. The demand Is
m aJe upnn the health authorities for
an immedi le a nd official disin fection ,
for somehow the idea has u strong
hold uron th, unauspccting public
that th~re is
mysterious potency in
"hat ,h,.c official cleaners do and
that through th em Ii I the only way
10 safety. or course caution is wise
and, being illnorant, by all means send
for somebody who is not as ignorant
as you.
But, here' a good thin- to remember-the hriitht sun, and clear, fresh
air arc the two hcsl disinfectant,.
Unlike formaldehyde, they do not
ha,· to lx--thcy £1,nnot bc-u ed unrler pressure in a tightly sealed oom.
l nlikc sulphurs, they dn not discolor
,lelicale fabrics.
There arc good rca,011s for this
strong claim for sunshine and nir,
and th y have hci!u proved out by
medical 3cicnce, which, :is usual, has
found that the simpkst things are
f!•nerally the most Hident.
Emin1!nt scientists have been devoting a good deal or t;me in the last
few years to lh-, origin or d1Scase~.
not only to the llcrms that cau.e Jiscases, hut to a study of how thes1!
i,erms get into the human system and
make all th troubles they do
nd
1hc resulls of thes~ studies ha,·e ali,arly shown ,cveral ignificant facts.
Firs'.. the life of the hacilli, the
cnns":." ,,f various cli,t·a"'lr, within
hirh they ran b~ lrnnnfltl, i ,·cry
~hort, c~pecin.1\y in thr presence ot
sun ond air, from a re," mnmcnts to a
f w hours
OnC'e dt•:1,I, thc.:ir powtr
for harm i" gon~.
Sccontl Thcst ,:rrm~ are not car-

~

I

"'

•~

.
ried in th e a ir to infect new v1ct1m .
an<! by this is meant t nnt such lf<'rm s
Jo not sa tuMtc th e ai ,· of t he sick
00111 so that t he persons b rea thin g
rhi air ni. Y pos ibly become i11fec1ed
with t 11e particular disease.
'l'hird. U,~ asc germs are not car•
ried in dust pa rticl s 10 th e injury of
the person uninfected. To breath~
du t-laden air is unpleasant, but it is
not deadly.
Fourth. Dis~ase i carried lrom
~nc p~rson to anoth~r by contact
.tnd by contact alone. In contact, as
used by the medical profession 1s
included the transference of the gerin
of typhoid by the fly, t~at 0 1 mal~ria
and ,yellow fe_ver hy the mosqu110,
that of bubonic plalj'uc by the flea,
that of .typhus fe,-..r by the l<;>use, and
other d1scas.es by rnsect carrier~. The
word. al. .o 111cludes the c-.puls1011 of
cr1a1n d1 e. a e g\'m~s lrom the mouth
r n~ ~ of the patient _by coughin1r,
ne~z111g, torced breathing and vcn
hy 1alk1ng, which in this "ay, may
lie trnnsfcrred to the othe r person

ho may
n1!ar more.
enough
to catch the
,pray
frombesuch
QT less violen t
expuls ion, the parriculnr disease fro m
which the first person is sufferin g. lt
CO\''Crs also the posslbl~ tran sference
uf disease germs o n i nc clothing,
hands or person of the carelc s nurse
who may soon thercaft-,r come clns
10 another uninfected human being.
The le t'-:r.e:,don: to the fqur deluct,ons arc so rar~ as to be ncgli,hie nd cHn the I w migh t be found
within the limns of the rules if all
the cirw111 lances could accurately
h, known. The full life hi rory of
the tuhercular germ is not known,
•ut th-: lmlantt• of evul nee accepted.
h)' mrdicat aurhoritie
shows that it
15
o,~rncd Uy t1w e rolrs _which are
11111111ed up by !Jr. Charles V. Chapin,
lleahh Offi«r or Pro\'idence R I
in thee \\Ords· "The,.... i. litilc ·~vi·'.
<knee t!tat among the di cases wlPch
..:om nLonly occupy our ~ ttcntion in
this part l)f the world, aerial tran smi sion i a hclor of i01portancc. In
mn t it is und r ord inary conditinns
of home one! hosptal, a negligib le factor. Fur tubcrculo is alone there is
evi dence that air•borne infcclion i
a fac;nr of mom nt, bnt the last w o rd
ha not bern ~•d,j n to the ·et iolcgy
,r this disease. The notion t hat dust
,s a ~lang~rons vehicle o f every day
1nfect1on is 11n upported and tha t
mouth srray is usually ffcctivc only
at hort distances."
\\' i 1 h these fact, accepted by these
1
1 1
~·.
,tin a:~d ~:~l~osJ~•d~e/
.
fect,on become unnecessary and hys.
lcrical.
Th room previou ly occupied by
If You
1he pneumonia or t11hrrrular patient,
for example, slwuld at once be opened
Want the Beal to the fr st possible circulation ot
<•utdoor nir. The h~rl<ling clothing
You Can
he draperirs .. 11d rugs of' the ron,,;
ht exposed t'> 1he direct r•y•
Get It From hot1ld
f the hril!ht sun, and the wall a,d
wnod\\ nrk of lhe ruum careiuily and
thnrnni,hly cleaned nf all rlust, nn<l
1,•lrn, air. mnr, air. Two or thr··r ,lay,
of sueh rxpn,ure will rcmo,·e all pnsW • Run • Complete G<ocery With
,ihility nf infection quite as thoroughlr-perhnr• ,-,.,n more so .3
,he
a Full Line of [.ver,,thlnt a Fint
more
xpensivc formal,lehydc or ulClau Grocery ,Should Can,, .,. -•·
J,.ir nr other germicide trcatm~nt.
'\ k'rd Providcnr has put within
the
immediate and prompte I r ach
Special for Saturday
nf all the h,sl ,.;,rn,k;,le protection
baby
Van Camp Milk Z5c again t infeclinn, and all that usually
i lackini,: is !he sense to use it.
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her _o f th se ha_v~ indicated t he_ir int~ •~tto n of paru~•Paling 10 t_hc campa ,gn .. 1\1 the sa.,foi;d meeting each
orgnn1zn 11 o n which "'! hes to be represented in the a d,·er u ing will be exreeled to tur!' ~wer. to th e t reasure r
,,f th comnus 10n It quota of the
funds.
If the total fund 1~ache .;~o,ooo.
wh ic h nm it. has hee~ the e ffo rt of
t!•c omm,..1on to raise, th e. attra~t,ons and dvan1agcs of Flo rid a will
be . l"Cpeatetlly pre -,n ted Ju ring a
pcncd of hont rwo months through
periodicals and ne, _s1inpers rcarhing
n1ore thnn twenty _111 1ll1011 homes. Any
smaller a,nount wtll se~I!"• a ~roporunnate ,olume of public11y . . 'I h. ad rert1. 111g copy dot·s not espcc1a\ly
mention any locality or intel"Cst but
,,.,. ent th,• s•nry of Florida in a gencral way with th information that
further fncth will he •upplied by any
of the co111mercinl bodies joini ng in
the campaign. The aJ,,cni ~menu
have b n ,·cry highly complimented

I

can

G.A.BLEECH

Ord r Promptly Alltnd ed to

Auto Ou e

Op,n Day •~d lght

C. E. CARLSON
Funeral Director and Embalmer
ST.. CLOUD, FLORIDA
Office aad •• ldnt•t Pltffe

eo

Muaach ells Awe. ud 111' SL

.l o •;.~.,,..• ~u :,":.. !! ~

Double Cookers Parcolaters
Tea Pots

Sl.25
$1.60 ' 6 qt. Kettles
1.20
1.50 9l In, Fry Pans
1.15
1.35 4 qt. Sauce Pans
1.25 5 qt. Puddln1 Paa 1.10

Also smaller sau 'e pM,s with rovn-s at aoc,
60c and no . Ron.sterH at 2. 50. .f or one

I

perous.

The following is from the Fl o rida
James
am~ r<in, Co. r, 2 J rd \\' ••• I ctropolis of 1' 0\'cmbe.r 27 th .
con in Infantry, ca m e lo
t. Cl url
" \\ !tile on his way from Derby abou t three weeks ago. lie ntt• n.ku
Linc, Vt., pr~sumably to St. Cloud,
ma s meeting of reprcsentatlv-. c'u.
this tat , Hartley 8. Gates, aoo ut 63 zcn. of . 1. Cloud, which wa held in
years of age, fell dead 011 a Pullman rhe G .• \. R. llall, to discuss the m. 1•
sleeping c r in the Unio u Statio n here ter of I 11111 g county bom•s in the
last night, and althouah the ca e was amcunt of $i.,o.ooo for road imim,venot d,a nosed. it i s thought h, w s ment. '\monl!' th,• p~akc rs " 1 1 apt.
uifennl{ lrom h art disease.
L .. n. Fro t, nn\: oi the pir,,ic..-r 01
"J•.1dge E. .E. \\1illard, justice of the tlm colony.
l r.
,mrrun h•d 1101
pr.t\.'.e, J.Cll',l :&!, cor01h:r, nft~r lnnkinr tt,c . li~lue t j,Jea of <' ~i ,1-1 c..,p,~ in
into the ca•"• did not feel it necessary l·rn 1 111 tht Lane! cf Fl,,wers, hut
10 hol.d an 111q11cst thi. mormn~. l he wh,•n h heard his nan,,• 11 ., ,,i,) t·> a
h><l.,· 1 at the under,aking parlors of 1 ,ihunc man:,., b~gan to thillk ,h~t
.\larcu
Conant where it has been It-, 1111151 be my captain. and aft r
int..! 8 .30 last night.
the meeti ng ndjourned t 1r1o.•~ him, !lfl tl
''The deceased had j, t arriv d on sure enoug h it " as 1,~
n train from the North and had
~rr C'a m e ron• said I n- h-:: "'rvrd
changed cars fo r St. Ciond when ht ••ndcr apta in Fmst in the ,<et! R:"e r
expired. The t rain wa just prepa rmg 10 puf! out when inmat~• of h~ campatl!n at1 d all th rcugh Alahama.
ca r d iscovered the man was dead The f..oui iana, ~li ~si sippi \rkan as aacl
l,ody was r emoved.
Te~as, a nd th at after he'ng togc iltcr
"Lett ers found in the clrad man's to r t h ree years f th c war of course
pockets id ntified him a beit~ llnrt- he was ove rjoyed to sec him ag in .
B
we ll and happily s ituated in suc h ~
l y . Gal s, o f Derby Line, t. 0th- g lo riou s and g rand state a Florida.
us gave his pu rpose for vis iting
~Ir. Can•crnn and Capt. Frost ha,,
l•lond a that or owni ng a tract of had many happy talk
si nce th ,.
land in Osceola county, to 'l':h!ch he
wished to secure new d eds. Letters came trgeqicr here ao d ~Tr. am•r,;,
1
0
0
i~~d h :.~~ ir1 a J1r~;,;,"j~:cthd•~1~~r7,~~ ~:.~i~;,~
s,~~~~t'/,~,:~i~: ~;~ r r~l~,:
h
rl_nor a th e on.:: presentcrl Captai,1
stroyccl t c deeds.
hn•t lw th• Twenty-third \Visr on
"Relath s ha,~ been tel,gr•µl1<d to sin Infantry.
but have not yet replied. ~l;,rcus
Conant & Co. hope to reeeive instruc- . There hnve he n manv such lllrlt•
: ,ons ns to the cli position of the cng nf nlcl cornrarles s11ire St. Clo11d
body somr time thi. afternoon/'
was fcundecl, and the~. will, nil m•l t,
Later : The hndy wa prepared for l,e many more,
,hipment hy l· ncr.1' Dir.:crnr ~!nr- - - - - · - -- ru ·m•ant , nd was forwarded yest rAn aclvertisemcnl ill the . Tribune
1
r ay altc rn,,nn at 1.,1; o'clock 10 s1· n- pay a hundred P r cent on the inottad, Qud,ec, for intermrnt.
ve uncn t.
-----------------------------------
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EDITOR'S MAIL BOX
o R READERS;--- - - - ~-----------·------;-------~--------...J
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I'lym• 111 1,, li,1.,
ov. :>6.-Edi t or
T.rih1:nc ,\her the 26th inst. please
' l1'Mnt11111~ sending the Trihnn , here
and 111a1I 1t tn St Uoud, as we will
he there nn t he !)th of December F
Price and \Viie.
· ~.

M.

.

··~ -·

W. B. MAKINSON CO.
New York Ave.

"Tit• Flow•r B•d 8tor•"

pol

II============,---------------------'TO TH~ LIBERTY BELL

._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,
Dr. Mac! ona ld, the eminent editor 1101 of its liberty was s truck more
of th Toronto Globe, in his l'ananrn than fifteen centuries ngo by the
~><po it ion audrt 8 , paid Lhis tribute primiti\'e ,\ nglo-Saxon In th e dark
to our "Lib,c rly Bell :''
forests I)( Norllicrn Ge rm ny antl
..
•
· .
round the mourh of t he Elbe. The
In th1" great cxpos111on thnt has , okc or t he l ibc rty Be ll is the 1tron1r
g, ,th red •o much of th e w~ndcr and voice of Anglo- mcrican d e mocracy.
wealth_ of th e wo~ld, [hcr.c. ' no ob•
"Through all the cenluri s of the
J ct o t greater_ l11s1or.~a l ,nt c st or l'ngli h sp,•rch lh,1t voice of liberty
c,_£ profound~r mterna_uon al ,•cne_ra- ·tnd dcmocracv ha sounded ove r all
!'" n th a n that focal po111t o( ttruction the hard crie, of de pod•m nnd mat•
111 the Pennsylvania 1n11ld111g, wh re
the flowers a" al\,ays Ire h ar\d t he lcrship. lt was h ea rd at Runnymed e.
c rowd s nre ah,, ys large-the Liberty It ordtretl th ,· crown from th.i head
of mnre than one king, I t spoke
He"On
ll.
thi s Journey across th e con ti• through 1 I. mpdcn and Pym )ong be•
ne nt from 111,lcpendcncc llnll in Phil. fore it tonched th e lips of \Va hing.cn a111l Jefferson.
ad lphia t he Librrty Bel! or th is Am " • in the day when the Liberty
e ri cn11 republic was greeted at every
point with t he high and reverent ac- Be ll fir t ra ng ou l th D erlarntion o f
n<lrpcndcncc,
so toda y lhc voice of
I
claim c,f the people. Jt wns as wh en in
t~l o- Amerienn democracy, through
th <lays of l srn~l's r e naissnnce •he
\rk of \he C ov enant was brought up ,hr 1wn Fn«li !t ·• peaking na t ions of
with sacrificial hand and lj'ratc!ul • ·nr1h .\ 111.,:,rira, dedare:1 again and t o,.
prai e, lrom th e house of Ob cl-cdrm1 nil the world, that any people any,., the a nctuary anrl meeting place " here who de. ire to he frt and who
of th-c trihts So no, at this pince n f nr, f11 to he free hall h given freoe•
cnnvocnt,c,n for all the world. on th\! cl<>m<' 11nfet1tr,•cl rhanc~.r
•.hore nf the\\' stern sea, fronting th,·
C~nl·lcn Gate, the J.iberty Jlell i.•_;,gain
·t up. Arounct it pre ~. day alter
,;ay. unnuml er cl citizens, 1101 of th ts
:mti<'n alone, hut of a ll nations ~fh v
Th~ Ohio \.\ouat,nn will me-ct in
,land Mth 1111cnver d hends ns in
the ;>r<s~ncc nf this natinn'. hi. tory Oak Grn\'e l'nrk neuml,cr 8th JO
;1,.
111.: if the wrnth,•r is fair, h;l it
Thev r•ad its <late, 1776, an,I hear
airain the Dcclaratinn of lndepcn• 1a111 1. thrc;it, n cl will m tl in tire
"Iii G. \ • R. hnll. Remember the pro,J:nre.
"Th~ I ihcrly n ll is i11 vcq 1r11th 1111se _ynu ol,1 wts m:il)e nt th last
111r~1111n
lo set up a bnnque l 10 the
the rk nf the o ~nnnl: !he symbol
n ncl the sea l of
mcrica s covena nt 'atl1t•• of I he a, ocint II from start
tn
finish.
thrreforc don'l forp,eL th ..
ith th e God of No ti on · t he plcd11c.
Ameri ai' pledge, t n all t h, world, nccc,. ary. ha k ts full of refresh ment
that thi'I republic, from sea to ra ''" /his w,ll b a rat her unique affair.
for all tim e anti all over the world: I l i. hoped th re w ill he no la gging
!,, 11 s ta nd fnr lihcrty, not £ r il:!elf 111 !ht.. ma\lcr. The St. Cloud V ter.
n l"nc. but l,,r the liberty of eve ry peo- on~ hfe and Drum C rps an l Prof.
1>le, the defender nf the inn ocent wc.1k \\1rn. P. l.ynch a ntl IJllartette will
,g• 111s1 the arrogaut st ro n g, the advo- ' urn i !1 the 11111 ic. :\lcct promptly :ind '
c•tc and 11uardia n of liberty nnd jns- nr.Qanl7,• fnr lhe anq uct.
. •. Cole, Sec.
tic,• an,! lionur lor all humanity. So
long a th e people uf this r,puhlic
1
1
11
Tgnnra11ce of the law docse nnt pre: ~,~;:.~.~~ vrnt th,• In inQ' la1,ycr from cnlh:cl· l
l k
w111nut re iu e the
rk of thr Cnv- ,n,,. hi, hill.-Puck.
enant for this merican nation
"Ancl not for American alone•. The
l.iherly lle ll ntt,ans too much, it s his,
tnry runs b~ck Lon far hack, iu message rings t on wide, fo, ils menning
to he clns,d in hy any national hounrlarics or under ani• national flag. I
,tan,I hete in 1l11s 'Court nf the
niContracting
v,roe,' under the s tars and stripe!, a
Plumber
rili1e•nl of anadn. Thr flag of my
allrMianee i• nf nn mpire that 1iclt,
Repairing
of a// Kind•
the wrrld. Anrl, in th name of ll
who speak the lan lj'Ual{e Sha apeare
pnke, r claim a .,h,1,e in lhc veneraTinn/no and Bh••t Metal WorAt
tion paid the Liberry Bell.
"The metal nf 1hat hell was brought
from for u,yonc\ the sea. I nto it wns
N•w Yorlr A"•· and ,,,,, •••
lrnrnt th e mnltrn history of London
fe r more than a th ouso n,1 yrars, The

Ohio Association

ri~~ ~~l'i1";1:: t,,~~~: &~r
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
and BUYER'S GUIDE

Lock I lavcn, Pa -E,litor Trihun ,.
l'.lrasr 111,1il m ~ample copy of th-~
G. P . Garrett
I expect lo he in St. Clond P a t J oh nston
111 Feb ruary.
Respectfully \V A
JOHNSTON & GARRETT
'
·
F 1ack.

1 ribnnc.

•
• ·t

.

.;,.,_:. "-~111j.J~ig ll , • ,..:.a

or

Nn m ember
the "Florida First"
Commi !don re ceives ..any sa1ary. Ev,• ry d o ll r of the m on y rai sed is to
be spent for n w'U)npe r and magazine
adve rtisi ng space. one of thi s space
, to he in th e n ewspapers o f Florida
: hough it is contemplated that the local comm,•rcial bodies will make lihal nsc of these in their follow-up
h• Inquiries produce;! by th e cam .
naign
The adver tisi ng cop
gives
the rccn,ntion advantage
of th e
tnte. emphasizing the elin1a1e n od
other delights, presents the opportu n i •
tie which !' lorida c,Urrs to home•~ekers nnd 11westor<, and quotes figurcs hnwi11 g the remarkable d ,•clop111ent of the state. U is believed th nl
this cnmraig 11 will be hut the h-e~inning of concerted acdon hy FloriJa
people in pulling before the people
nf the l nited S tates the merits nnd
rcsou n·r of the Sunshine State in
omewhat nf the aggressive ,~ay tha t
ha made California !amou a11d 11n •·

Falls Dead on
Found H1·s Capta·1n
Way to St, Cloud
Aher F1"hy Years

llrool<'yn . • . \'., • ·o,·. 24, 1,115.
Lditor Trlbun\!:
Yo• , · cc 1 am hack iu my old home.
7
1,usin~s cnlling me her,
l had a
4 large
30c
finl" vi it in ::.1. Clnud an,l gained four
prn111<J., so have proven that l. l1>ud
TIP TOP and HOLSOM BREAD
I he railroacl. oui:ht to he ns mnrtt waq nnt thr cnusc n( my· sickncs!f
The Beat In the World
lntcr•sl•cl in g110,1 country roans a1 la t winttr.
s we arc nicely located
nre the farmtr anrl the l,11sines1 man. now will nnt come hack thi winter
fl,,y <\Pf>: n,l 11ron farm produch and hut )'t>ll 111,1y s,:e u the n xt,
·h~ prndn<ts II eel on the farm for a
Will >ou kindly end me the T,it•n at dea l nf their freight
Every hune hrre h r b:e d St. lou,1.
Kindest reir:ir<ls lrom \ I rs. ,\ '11 , y
Pennsylvania Ave., between 10th and ro~11Hry rna,I is contributory tn th,:
r:dlro~uh. \gricultura, • ews S r- a111l 111y IT.
1:th atrrrrs. Phone 12
vicc.
Very truly ~•nurs,
J. J. A hley.

Tea Kettles

\.111 ~a rtt l)Jat1ot, lh 'rt ll th e llCI. ICllt.S ot I

en.ted to pr cacally every comm11n1. j :.v hat is ,•xpccted t o be "ppro1.<lmntcly

'

D. C. THOMPSON,

,

Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Au nrnc:,1-at- Law
Pic1ur Fr ming ,. Sprri lty.
, Xew l.i\hon, Ind.- l·.dit, r T r ihu n r: Offices: 10, 11 , 12, Citizen's Bank Bld., ,-.,q,honcs: Office
Residence
14
I lc,a r chan11e. 111y ndclress to St.
lnu,I, as we ... ,11 leave her NnvemKi ■ slmmee, Fla.
46-tf
ST. CLOUD, FLA.
,
1
h_
r
.1n1
h
nnd
will
arrive
a
t
St.
lo1ul
ClaH•land, 0 .. :Snv. 25, 19r5.
lhursclay rvrninir, f>ecrmhcr 2ntl .
l.dilor Triuun ~:THEODORE DESCHN!l:R
F. F. H. POPE
l' nrl,> c<l hnd nvm~y nr,11.·r for t :5r, \ ours truly, I. N. \l'riHht.
Lumber
•,,r itlb.-.cripl1un to tlw !'--t. Cloud Tri~
GUNSMITH
!•unt·. \V(• nn.• muc-h plt:a,cd with thr
And Tlui ld t rs' Matefial
(?xforcl, 0., 'fov, -'), E,litor Triprn p(rity nf the to\\11 ;tl110 with tli• w l11ch •~nrl fll<' a. fn.v cnpits of your
Office a r\:1 Yards :
Cor. Fla. Ave. and ttlh St.
improvt'm .. nt
i11 tht.• pn~r. lfof')c bun,•, l,nelosecl f111cl tt·n cent
for New Y ork Avenue and Ninth Street
,nm timt· In 1u: tltt·r,• n1,rain.
NOW OPE N fl'OR BUSINESS
rrnpN. f.ly son nnrl T will start for
St. Cloud, Fla.
Vc-ry truly yo11r41,
~t C,101111. in about thn,, weeks, If we
,,•. G. Cast ·r
h_ke 11 will locate lhrn· l)ermancnrly.
Real Eatate
'i""r resprctfully, i1rs. Sa rah T.it- TIN & SHEET METAL WORKS Fire Tnaurance
1 e.
Sharun. \\ i., , •,,v . .13, IIJIS,
A. E, DROUOIIT
WALTER HARRIS
hl,tor Tribune:No tary Public
! oee hy my paper that a1101her yea r .. l_fammond, Tll .. N,,v. 27.-Editnr
M:usachustccs Avenue,
Pension Claim Agent
h8 roll d away and you a r e 1.. oklng I nbune : r rccclvc,I a copy of you,
Tletw e n 10t h i.nd 11th Su.
for ynur rrwanl, an<I )0·1 sha ll have it. paper thi week and was glad to get
ti Taxes Paid
Deeda Recordell
l can't do without your paper \'Cry aame, as w ahvay" look...Torwo.rd to
'"·II. l .-011!,I like to " ri le )Ou a the paper with inte rest. You will
""od lonll' l lter, but my eyt·s fnr. t>lta c • ntl my paper lo yo\11' post•
DR. 0 . J,. BUCKMASTER
H. A. LEAVITT, M. D.
hid,
nffirc ne1<t week. l sha ll start for
You wil l find cn, lo,ed money or· 'it Cloud December r nnrl will land
Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat
Oateopatb
<lef for $1.50 to pny for another ye3r'1 111 your city about. F riday or Sntur•
Marine' 1 l'harmaey
,ubscription.
tiny of next wee!<~ nncl wil l get the
Office Over Seminole Pharmacy
V cry truly ynur,,
[)aper there.
Yours truly, F. G.
On Friday o f Each W ck
Daniel Bollinger.
flennr d.
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OSCEOLA COUNTY LED THE STATE
IN POPUlATION GAINS IN 10 YEARS

wnEKt 10 srEf1D TOUK WITTIE«?

The New St. Clot.id Hotel

Osceola county led the state in per- while Dat.lc county was ccond wirh
crntage of pop'llation gained In the a 1>ercentage of 105.8.
!cu y_cu,-~ r,u,u 1905 to 191 5, or~n rrtln eacl1 instance Osceola county Fireproof
Newly Remodelled
Modern
· so far as growth is concerned, I.
ing to the figures jus t · made publtc placed in a clr.ss with th,, far-famed
by Vv1 A. McRae, commissioner ot l~ast C<Jast, which has been mere c,cagriculture for Florida. In that peri- len.ivcly aJve1 tlsed t ha n any sectio n American
European
od the pnpulatlon of O~ceoln county of the s tale. J'he same 1Jerc enta_ge Plan
Plan
increased irom only 3,6J2 to 1c,936, a of growth in the next fiv e years
gain of 201 per cent.
t. Lucic coun. woul d •nean a population o f 20,719, in
ty. wi:h 184.5 per cent; Lee county, 1920, and a po pulation of 38,(l17 in
Write for Illustrated Booklet.
wit h 120.5 pe:r c,ent and Dade county 1925.
with 1ol .9 pe r cent, were next in line
This g reat growth of Osceola cou n for the ten year period.
ty in that period of time has beoen
Prop.
For the fh"C year period from 101 0 large ly clue to the extensive advertis.
to 19 15, according lo the stale cen- ing th e uu nty has rece ived throuirh'
s11s Just completed, Osceola coun ty literature se nt out by t h county commaintained her same speed of growth mi ssioners and the boards of trade
wi;h n f)(!rce nla~e of c,S.6 1 increasin a .,f \:i!'simt..,"'!~ and St. C!◊ud, a !:iq;:
from 5,507 to 10,0.16 in that time. Fo r part of whi ch consisted of newspaA GOOD PLACE TO SPEND YOUR WINTERS
this per iod the county stood llti rd pcrs printer! in the two cities, ,vhich Home-Like
Electric Liahta
G11od Room•
Good Table
Good Wallla
:11e1.ong the counties o f the state in were paid for hy the county commisOnl:,, Twn Rlnr.ks ""'"' l)o.nnt
A.ut.o Meet, A.II Trains 11,,.., of (;harJe
ner<".entasrc 01' R"rowfli.r:_~:~ ,r
Luci e s1one,r~. n 11t1 fi C"OI t().,r>.Pfsor_1s mi~~ t C:ct I
:-~r.. :;::--c;-..r.:.,-.-;;t:m /.t::.::::s
f (,...1111 ty w a~ firi t with t • , T ·p er .:~:!!,i.~i!1 ·-'~1,n r:~~. .
. ,1.... _
~
'q[,Y_. . ~.~ P.BIF ■ ip~p.. P~~?- --: s• • :l?n ..~,.F-!.!!.i-

MODERATE RATES

GEO. H. LEHKER,

L.AKE VIEW HO'T EL

,I._, --- __
~'A. ••,•-, ... '-- ···--·...............~·-- - --·= ·
I========""="'=~======,,.,,...
'N
"Cupid ai Cuilsge" Another f ~·uj~_·Fait, ·1;::..;·......;.;...
.
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ONLY NATIONAL BA~ OSCEOLA COUNTY

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Ti,c ,, upid nt College' compa ny
the G. A. R. hall o n Thank sgiving
evening wa !i a dtcidcd succ""ss. Th e
you ng people de se rve great credit fo r
th ir und e rtaking. ~I r s E : hc l Thom1>·
5011, pr<'s iclent !lf th e Lndi~,r' fo1pr overncnt
lub has taken grt"aL mt eres t
in the yo,;ng peo,,1~. Mr,s. 0. L.
Buc km as te r <l scrv~ menuon . d~ the
young people could not ha ve don,e
wi1ho11t her at the ptano.
All to~ethcr it was a very sau slactorp p rformance and w_~ th ank. all
1h, p erform ers for the ir services.
Pr ulcssor ?\fa r ks ha • \)rove d him~clf
a ~noel a nd willing he per .
·
~l

A l\fcmh ..·r .

Th e 1,ny wh o join ~ the corn o_r p1"
cluh is go in g to tak ~ u greatc!r 1111 r r ••l in th, farm . li e will !cam t o love
,.he work and ids clad will no t have , ,-,
a n im111c11 , t cro p, so1n e of th e d,vi ,c means of k C[lin g th e boy from
sta lk s being 1.1 feet high a nd two nii ,rr:llin'l' to th..:: ci :y.- A g ri cultural
i nch es in diameter. Ile will h ave a N~ ws Service.
large crop of cas sa va u1so.

St. Cloud. Florida

Religious Meeting
at Rest Haven

Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Hall Anend

Meet at Banow

I<,"'

LAKE VIEW HOTEL

Now Open
For Business

P. E. MORGAN
,.hone 34

St. Cloud, Fla.

WYLIE AND REYNOLDS
/

r,, 1 acqnaintcJ with th e hOA". Jfo
,s a gOotl business 11a r1n ar . . K. lll ct.t11a•rie of th e U11 ivers i1y of Fl o ri rla
F:°(tl1 nsin 11 I )ivis ion, say th n. t the ho g
" ill retu rn lh c money invest d in hin1
qLdck'l;'r t h an any other farm J)r o d -

uct.- Agricu ltura l N~ws Serv ice.

Let ua keep th e path with

wltl.
And atng

&

aturdy

a. aong u.1 w e c limb the hll l.
DAINTY l:IISHES.

A good way to use bite or left-over
fish Is to add them to a while sauce
and serve on toast or
put
the
!!ah
finely
chopped Into a. eou me.
Du Ch ••• PudcHng. -

Take three -fourth ■ of a
cupful or brHd cru:nb1,
balf a cupful of cocoanut. two eggs, halt a
cupful of ,ultana. rataln1,
half a cupful or au gar, a
cupful of milk, a quarter
of a. teaapoonful of aalt, to one tea&P.x>n[ul or l emon Juice and two cupfuls of sweetened wbJpped creflm.
Boak the crumb• In the milk for ten
mtnutee. add the cocoanut, augar, salt,
lemon Julee and ralalna; beat well;
ndd the yolks ellgblly beaten, and the
whtlee beateo stiffly.
Turn Into a
wen buttered mold and 1team for an
hour. Turn out and decorate with
whipped cream after the pudding la

c old.
Spanish Rlce.-'l'ake a cupful of
bolled rice, four tableepoonfule of
grated cheese, tour tnbl es poouruls or
toma:o pulp, ono tablespoonful or
grated onion, two or butter, one small
teaepoonful of mod e muoti,rd, tho same
or curry powder, chutney, salt, pepper
and browned crumbs. Melt the butter In a saucepan, put In the onion
and curry, chutney, salt and pepper.
Pook tor a few mlnutee, add tbe rice,
cll~,;e e, tum•.lo pulp and mix well.
Seaaon carefully and turn Into a baking dis h. Sprinkle with brown brnn.d
and butter.
Apple •nd Kumquat 8alad.-Waab
tbe kumquats and wipe with a clean
cloth.
Cut the rtult In quartera
through pulp and akin, dlacardlog tbe
seeds.
ut an eQual quanllty of tart
appl s Into thin narrow strips; pour
over tile apples two or threA tablespoonfuls of lemon Juice In which a.
Quarter or a teaspoonful of salt baa
been added ; put three tablespoonful ■
of oil nver Ute kumqu:1te, toss ll5liLly,
add the apple and serve on heart
lc1<vea or le ttuce.
French dn:aalng may be prepared
ao d loft In th0 Ice box In a. maaon jar,
then when wanted a vlroroua ahaklni
or beat1n1 with an e1111 beater wlll
blend Lt for UH.

PANTS _ _

,Se,veraire and Ora.Ina.go, Municipal Work and Loca\lon Work, nine Prlnllnc

BATS

- - - - - BY REX-- - - -

']'Ile huntin g season is no w in full
fpn·c all<l virttt.! and th e s portsm e n.
with their sho tguns and riil es arc
nrnkinA t hr game hop about 11vcly.
Owi ng partly to th e hcnvy mast 1he
d~t...r, turkey and squirrel arc fat, a nJ
the birds havl11g d ivided ch11fas with
1h e. hogs arc a lso in fine condition.
Alfred B r onson, \\'alte r La ni er and
other&, who rai s ~d a b o unt ifu l 5upply
,A ri ce this y~ar hav ~ l:,ecn compcllcJ
tu se nd it to l' o lk county for clcanmg. Our m erch ants are co mplaining
ii.bout Qllr penplc rmrt onizing other
secti ons bul in stca J of so much fa111l
finding they should aid our country
peop le in their e fforts to live at hom e
and t he r e wo t1l d no t be so much complamin g of a rice mill if 'e rected by
the bu siness m en of the co unty, wh ich
woul c.J nalurall y cause th e prOdu ccr
to kel g r a t eful for lh c a.iJ tende re d
him and h e wou ld d ro p mail order
11011ses nnrl buy more at home. The
loose s hoes aren't al l on th e C rack... rs' fet>t. S ome of our 1ncrchants arc
loos~ ly s hod as well as the Osceola
former.
Ti,anksg1vi11 g Day was 1,>asscd over
in qnictncss by ou r little circl~. and if
th e prove rbial t urkey fa il ed to g race
the table we had a number of equa ll y
A'" Ocl thin g s.
Th e hog is o ne o f th e world's wo nd~r~. tatte nin g when aln1ost any o th •
er a nimnl w o uld •starv.e to dea th ;
h•s husy sn ,11:t is constantly emp loyer!
nnd naught under o r a hove th e ground
,:scapcs his noticej he can bu rrow 011ti
" hol hig enough to bury him self in
:111 d liv e o n roots that nothing t•lsr
wo ul~ t hink of eating. li e is wort h
111or-e to the farmer than almost any
oth e r s o~c11 lative animal anti tPss ex•
1 ense than any of th em . There is
alwa ys ready sale for his meat at th e
ve ry b st of prices, a11-J many home
mouths can he fille,I ,u: his expens e.
Taking him all in all th e farme r can
de rive greater profit out of bim than
·1nythi11g f'lse he can put o n th<' mar.
kec. Florida in general, and Osceola
co 11 ~1ty in part h..:4lar 1 comci1 ,U n e ar
t.e ing h is nat ural home than any <>thcr
place in thi s o r any o ther country.
The racker wh o fully appreciates
this fact has plenty of good. whol esome victua ls to "Ca t, the merchan t a ncl
tax ~ollector ha s a fair share o f his
money and tho county's prosper ity is
enhanced by his recogni tion o t the
signs of th~ tim•s
The orange crop in thi s s~c ti on has
not as yet been put o n the market.
Th eir beautiful yellow coat pro ve s
their reaJln ess but th ~ po wers tl1r. t
be have not yet rlisposed o( th em .
\\l eathe r co nd itidn s a.r~ ce rta inly
agreeable, leavin g even the Cracker
no r easo nabl e cause for complaint.
\ Ve arc go ing about in ou r s h 1rt
s leeves, fe ling no lnco nv cnience l>y
so doing.
The family \lnder th e r oof of ou r
i>• c,ent host and ho t ss is s mall.
Nann ie ll e ll Lanier, a mischi vo us
lilt! , daui;hler, anJ Evelyn Bronson,
siste r of o ur h ostess are here . Our
stny he re is boJh pleasant and agreieable. Miss Cl,eta is one of the best
rooks in th e county a nd 'a s neat a
housekeeper a the cGunty can produce. Th e statute of limitation has

SHOES AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS
SHOES

not bee n passed 011
"e arc- to r1!main
someth ing that ti
'ihow, may remain

the length of time
here and unle■■
p, es~nt docs not
until a fter Chri1t-

111a s.

Rex is receiving inquiries, both persnna l and throu!C.11 the mail, ,from diff1 •r~nt pnrtics who desire to know
s omet hin g abo ul our d ~1nonstration
·, ge n t anJ wishes that son1c one who
has seen the ge ntl e man and heard him
express him,elf, t1,1 te ll the ~ anxiou11
inqui rers what he is d o ing t o benefit
the county. The only thing that we
know co ncernin i,r hi s acts and doinga
i;; t ha t h e receives a regular salar:v·
o f one h11ndred dollars and is not at
all 1,ash ful about presenting a bill of
ex pense apparently w hen he docs anything for the county.
Ca mpbelrs is 011 the roaJ to pro11>erity. ller progress ,nay be slower
tha n that o f many other sma ll burgs,
bu t h, r people are not 0£ the boom
orde r and ajlpear satisfied wi:h prest·nt con diti ons. They h a ve a splendid
school unde r charge of one of the
most tho rou g h t enchers in the county. good churches, a m,rcantile e1•
tabli s hmcnl that provides immediate
need s, daily mat!. brought Jirect 10
,h e m, and is full of appr.• ciation of
present co nvenience, and do not trouhle th em selves about what neighborin g towns and cities arC doing.
\Ve u nd-.:,rs tand l hat Pleasant Hill
hns had a chang,e or te achers. Pro£.
Belknap ha s departed for o ther fie! Is,
and a lady teacher, whose name we
d id not l~a rn, has tak en his place and
's p-i"ing g-enoe ral satis faction. '!"hat
loca lity in the pa st has ben somewhat
unfortunate ,,bout instructors, but
ou r present superiniendent appeara
firm in the conviction that education
is the mainstay o f ou r country and
has thus far been successfu l in (urni hing teachers. A wide-awake officer in that position can do much, fOI"
the county and appear11ncu 1eem to
indica :e that w.:! have beien fortunate
enough to sccur: one.
Oscar Bronson, 0£ J ohnaotia
land, has recovered from a severe at•
tack of ly1;>hoid-malar ia.
Johnsons lsland Is soon to rece ive its boom. 11,c principal property owners. accompa nied hy Alfred
Bronson as a guide, arc demonstratingthe capacity of th at sec tion to sustain
a 1100d hea rty lift in that direction.
H un ters.' Paradis.e has not as yet
produced expected results but indicati ons are that complications may arise
whi ch will crcat,e an excitement.
Tha nksgiving Day rou·nd t he Uem.
ocratic Rooster thanl..ful tha.t other
thin gs supplied the lar<ler and that
th e .1:ame law 1,...ing a thing of the
pa s t his family was safe fro m destru~-

I•-

lion.
Chi cago.- "Stop thief!" The cry
echoed thr oug h the cily hall , and a
pas ser-by dutched the coat-taHs of
Stephen J\fcBett. At thc Central Po,
lice Station J\£rs. ~l'nric Alphonso tes.
tified that Mellett became nervous •
when th ey went to get a marriage Ji.
cense and started t o rnn, and that she
called ''stop thi eti" because s he kn<ew
if he got away she cou ld never get
him lo the marrying point again.

11gb Gr1de Holeprool Sllk Hosiery
(GUA.IANTEED )

Warner's lostprool Corsets

11====================================•

GET

THIS STRAIGHT

IF YOU WANT TO LOOK YOUR BEST EVERY DAY
Get Uncle Josh to Measure You Up For One of

J. L. TAYLOR'S

Tailor-Made Suits

.
H. C. STANFORD COMPANY
Ste Our Book of Swell Samples to Select From

~-= S. BRAMMAR

Engineer• and Surveyor•
ST. CLOUD, ,LA.

Th ero la good tor ua who will t,rook
no Ill,
F or tho10 who hODA th er e la glnd.nea■
still ;

Q WE NS B QR Q

~ ~~ kU .._ ~~.~

QENIERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
P. 0 . Box 178

l' rco1 cs .

~~·

I oy C'h:tpma 11 is doin g q nit,, a bus.
i11~s s tnkin g pard es out in his motor
(Copy iurnishcu t oo •ate fo r in - bl):,t for fi sh ing and pl casu1c. Ile l::u
a fast runnin g boat, and knows how
sertion Ia , t week.)
t o run it.
Rev. G. W . nrown. of L h,eas:o
\\1c nt\\ o rth Co t tage looks fne in
Jun ction, Ohio, who iij ",_th 11s t]us
Tt you have only to awab a. plank,
winter, hr:ld a very intc~estmg s..!rvtcc iu n ~w coat o f drab a nd white, whirh
you ahou ld l!lweb It n.• If Davy J one•
at Cypress J tall last Sabbath aftcr- Mr. \V\ n twort h ),a s jus t applied. H e
wero after you. - Dleo.k House.
is
exp
ecting
1'ew
I
lam1is
hi
re
parties
110011 to an :l f)Pr eciative audience t,f
thrrty-fivc. Had it be 'n generatly 10 vi it him this w~ek.
FBther Time ta not al~a.ya a hard
bnow n that th re was t!) be n mce.tpA.re.nt, an<! tnough ho tarries for none
l'\lr. Kaddoo hns cleared Mrs. I fa iinv tht-rc woulcl hav e been more 111
ot hla childre n, often ta.ya hi• hond
ll&htly on thoar who have u11ed him
attcntln 11cc. ~lrs. a,s kindly opened ney lo t of d og fe n11cl and ls se ttinir
well.-Bo.rnaby Rudge.
her 1nuse11111 hall. which" mo.de a rno l nut strawberry plant s nnd planting
v gelnblcs. Jr c ha s hi s nrnle team
cxerllcnt place for a mc•tlng.
.Mr Rr u wn's se r mo n \\U!!I ea rn est draw in g cane for J ohn I dogie n •
GOOD THINGS WITH OATES.
nntl ~loq11 nt and wel l r ceiv~ d by hi s
-,iudience. T hcTC will boe another se rlll r. ancl 111 rs. Depew to k an auto
Wben buying date•, aa olher things,
vice n'-"<t Salib.. th at .1 :,10 p . 111 ,, Th c~e ride t o R~st H aven and ca lled at the
'1'nrctings nre non . . scctnrlnn and cvcry- \', ~ntw rth Cottage last week. They get all you can for your muuey, but
bave them good. The
boJy is invited lo attend.
took J1n1nc , eYeral fin e fi,h.
datea with tbe ■ mall
atones are the moat
aptain David son has as fine t o ma.
Mrs. ,m er
(,upcr and dnught'r
econom lcol, u tbe large
took Thanksgiving dinner with her toes as can be s~cn in Fl o rida , that he
heavy ■ toue In tbe targ•
•father at \V cntworth
ottairc. They has raised in his garde n. He is seller date welsh• much
'had also as guests Mr. and Mrs . Fred ing them to nei Khhnr~ ang in th•
more.
Quimby, of North llat11pton. N. H., cit~
---A moat dellcloua lit·and Mi ss DcGrnw . .Jll,-s. Wlcntworth
Th many repor ts 0£ £ire a.r111s regav-..} them a rea l Southern dmnt'r
tle ■ plee cake with
minds
us
that
th"
law
Is
o
ff
and
t
hat
0 £ ,roas t "poss um. with its fi,cings,
date■ le thle and be■ ld e■ beln1 good,
lrish potatoes fresh from th e garden th sport!m:i n is on th e job.
thoy keep molfft a tong time. Uee a
that wcr planted Ins t September; tocupful of sour milk, a quarter of a
matoe~, s wee t potat oes, radis~oe s.
teaapoonful of soda, two cupful• of
-peanut s, bananas, o ran ge nn(l µ 1n~flour and a teaspoonful ot bakln1 pow..1pple . ntl ho me-!!'rown, and s h o win~
der mixed wltl.1 lt, eplcee to taste, &
thdf fri ends fr om the No nh what an
bait cupful of choppe(I ~atea, two well
l 1e mi ser! h ere.
~•ten p gs, two tableapoonfule of
melted shortening, aalt to ta ■ te. Mlx
Fn-d Q11i111hy and wife arrived at
well and bake In gem pans .
'St.
loud last Tu esd ay from North
Date Bread Pud<llng.-Tnke two cupl [a111p1 011 , N. 1 r. Mr. Quiml-y ha
fuls or chopped dates, two cuptula of
b~u in the s:-r<'cc ry business in that
sea • h e re resort for s ixlc en yca,r~ and
l\f r. anrl Mrs. Win . llall atte nded fresh bread crumbs, four cupfuls of
is h r(' nn a vacat ion nnd v1s 1t t o th• sch ool o f instru ction for th e or- milk, three eggs, .. tablespoonful or
!If ro. C. S. oope r, one of 111 rs. Quim- d er nf Ea•t<-rn Stars in Bartow las t butler and a quarter of a cupful of
1, y 's s cl10o lmale s. They are hiRhly T hursd a y. They were representi ng 1ugar. Mix lbe dates and crumbs to•
geth a nnd put th em Into a baking
loucl and think it th~ loca l. chapt er from St. Cloud,
nleasr<I with St.
,s tr uly a wonder city.
The scllf\OI wn s largely all nd d, dish which bu been wc tl buttered.
JS the re arc s vc n or eight chapters Add the egga, slightly beaten, to the
o l. Ri ce and \ V. r.. King, of th e In the <lihtri ct, all of wh ic h ,vcrc rep- mill< and sugar reserving one white
~cminolc Land and Investmen t Co, re sented . The school was undrr the to go over the top ae a meringue when
were nt
H nve n ·~ njoying the supervision ,, r thl' grand matron. the pudding la nearly done. When a
hree zrs from the lake a1HI looking ~I rs. Lulu llf. Scott. The work w:is II ttle pie crust 11 left make a few date
well c:<cnq>lific,I. The del egates were turnovers . Chop the dates, add orange
over their possess ions .
highly plcaset.l wi th all 1h c proee.ed- Juice, a tew bread crumbs, a llltle butThe res idents n f R es t l fnvcn are 1ngs. Tr o pica l hap ter o f lla.rto," µUl ter ; flll the small cruets and turn over,
living high 011 ' possttm, a pcnuine o n th e wo rk in tl1 e evening in a mos t nutlng the edgea. Bake In a bot oven.
;iouthern dish Rny hapman i, s up- cffiC' ie nl mann e r , which w s foll vw<'t..l
Date Salad- ave orange cups or
plying them with . ' I he ,hides arc hr n ~ocial hour and rdreshn"ic nts.
thoae of gtapetrult to aerve tho snlnd
l1igh in the market thi s year.
In.
Take a cupful or atoned, waebed
" f wonder what that C hinaman is
datee, add two cupfula or orange pulp,
llfo,t h~autifu l nre the 111 nruc1 and dcinic np so late?"
11 half cupful each or eeiery and cccoa11 unset ~ a they nre reflected ac ross
"Shirts, [ supposc.'fLExchange.
nut and cream u lad drasalng. Mix
he iakc at Ros t tfavcn .
She (coyly)-How did you come to llglttly and fill tho cup1. P lace on I l•
tuce
leaves when serving. Other nuts
J n hn T'ndgct t Is ru ting th cane propose to me? 1Ie-13y str ' l car,
may bo used In vlace of cocoanut;
" " th e Dick S t okes lot this week. It darling. -Doston Transcript.
almonds ar& oapeclally good.
Marm ■ lade.-Datea and rhubarb are
a good comblnBllon . Take two cupfuls or dates to th.roe cupfuls of rhu•
barb, nod a balf cupful of 1ugar. PUt
all together and slowly cook, well co-rd Bl
hour then put In
·
mmer on 8
•
=Lea'()e order.s for Sunday Dinner.s= Ie~ea■■ea
.

'

A varty . of jolly children enJoycd
an oming at Old St. C loud last Thurs.
day. Gam es, hoa in g, f1 sh111 g, togcu,.
er \\ it h a dc l11, ht1 ul Thank,g iving
dinner mad e the day pa ss ,·~ry quickly, mnch to the di.appointment of the
boy~ a1tcl g irl s. Among th ose who
will rc111cmhc r th e pleasant <lay were
lr-.!rtc Low, Alberta. S ul livan, rrcne
t lb,•1t. l\.nthcrine Low, 11,, nry Su ll1van, To m ~lcClellau aucl C harles
Low.
l'h e party was uncler the ca re of
)liH . ~l yrtlc Su lliva n a nd ~liss Myrt i,, Dbcr·, wh,,m the ch il dren pro1101111 ccd just the right kind of chnp-
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a fcclinJ.C 1H1t tn Ut• lrn.J nl ,u1J o th ~r
1,lacc whrrc the '"rit~r ho vii,ite'-l110, not \' l'en the Turkish baths.
Inv stment Company
\n othcr rc1nd1tion h~re in St. Cloud
that 1s n !<itrnng cn11trnihutot to our
Editor \\ 011dc 1 ,tv (IS a health btulder : ur
~cw city charier gnvc lo :St. Cloud a
mayor and ctty_ father who.give ou r
cat~'s 111lerctt first conside r tio n O\tC t
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ny porl o f tbe
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R .. , n f·'r di ,,l a y ad-
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lmpor':llnt Notice!
lr. s oulng In you r ub:rorlptlo u , &l"' ay Ital whether r a w&I or n "
aubtcrlbor.
In r e n ,.log from 11nother po l<.llllce, gh· form r acldn>s .
lo ehaniring yo ur addres , be ure and 11'1"3 form r addr as.
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OSCEOLA'S PROGRESSIVE TEACHERS HOLD SUCCESSFUL INSTITUTE

,11 'lther 1>uc,im.·iu attention pcrfoct
!tanitnrv ll'an'in,•s is tht:ir slog.in,
·uul w i h 1h~ ner- rc1dy-to h'tlp_tcnlency pf our good re11<l.•nt citizen ,
~t. l l,,•ul mav
uly h«' cal1 1 d t11 1•
\Vto1•der
11y • (or he Ith, socinbil iiy
and
g,)od-fdlowship to mankind .
Co111~ ,rnd c11j<Jy th~ good thing with

• 1
ti
rhe Sd,,11Jol a
e nter o f 0111m1111it
t Jn FrrJay after '\'bank II" I\R ie nterest.
l ie, 1,ai,tr wa full of ,,~1.
tea.hers o( th<' cou1Hy 3 •• .n,~lcd. nl 1,.11,lc ugwe tio ns and led to tht an.
IIH! Osceola llil(h Sl'hool il) 1'.is un- nvuncen'lcnt by tht 1•,Perin\endent
mcc in au up-to-dat~ 111s1:1m•. Sup• 11 l lec,111he r 1uth as I an-up Day ►
Yowell ls 10 he conga1u latc\l '"' th
'<oo n brougJlt the. discu•1i0t. to a
ru~I a ttend ance arid the (o«si,j"lt that close, a nd all th tc cher 1ruhered
L atest news itcm.-S. J . Tripl e tt 13
And now tw o members of th Palm
I
n u t he lower flo r where
K1111m1, rag"i n~ al,uut a swec 1 potato that Deach lloard of oun1:v Commissio n . plannc d ilil ins\Jtute . 11 e na, · r - mee tctl lwrs hail l" pare what Ibey
" "'
.
, Tl
, rangc,1 nn cxcc lknt prog ralll w,l 11 ch hac announced b c forcha:id would be
, eighs 18 p ou n<l s.-•Mcr.lcnny San - crs are m tro11l>lc . And thats
,orn s was ca rrlc rl o ut whh 1;,ca LetllhU ra Ill " picnic lunrh, but wh.lt proved lo be
d ard.
county. too.
and pro !it, .
•
, t,,111q11cc. It would rcqulr11 th,: 1eni.
1 1 of a c11linary expert lo ~numer:Hc
---o--After th e 11wocat1i>n by D,. ,\, Ii·
118
T h e Tampa Tribune ays i hcre arc
.\,:,t • ecrctary i\lcAd oo wants t<• 1lolt, and _ 1wo muS1cal nu•~~l/er, ' ~
ie $Uhject in _the dinnH ,:1\ur c ot
, 11 ly five real orators in Florid., and b11ild hip and enli.t a bi1r army by he l!ogh :Schor 01 Or~l., c~tra .,~ . !~i:~'~'i .tudy, hut suffice 1_1 I<;> H)' 1h11 all
'
•
•
d
r
.
ma \ o wcll, o t 11e
,. s ,mn, e .
' 1natlc d1ligen1 appltca11011 111 cllorta
\\C say that li o n. C harles U. Park-, •'ull·ng a ta.x on au10
an gaso one. gaH: a baautif11l ~ emplih r ,_11011 o 1 " • cure DllS in&- .-radu
It 1,,i.
hill of Tampa, leads that live .
For heavens sake, we have t o cat primary work. M1s.1 Yowell ~ w or~ c•1111c u1>1u r nt , h<'wr~cr, early in th¢
'
---grits and white meat at bom-.;: n ow be- w,,u ld com1>an: favorably "'' h w~r
;,ssio n 1h~t sel'cral of th )'3 llllf men
i..vvK. i,c,", ·~\:}\.,,,,vu ... lJ , ....... .. • ~-..,~~,~I::!!!;?: -:!-;z c ::"':"'1:.-. ~ ~" ~~:~,, .. ·•."~w lwr1•. ,
I
,!J :-;::~ !::c :.;.'.': ~c ;-!\:.. :~"11:~:.i:;
Y . --~• 1,. ... 1r ,,..h 1,u
· n ou r 11npncrd ;n1t o . \, Itn l.~.l\1,,lC
· J u11i.:•u.:u u, -.l ,
c .........
~-.. ,.; ,..., 11• ,,._r
I , annoug-11 tl•cy were
cra
t,;.ck ' · nri,_4,· ............
. , ..............
,
•- _ v:
'J.!.
, •1nn110 1{ ...;
• 1°
'!. .. _ ":'°. ~ -.,·
"';. f.;.,.. .r: ,, • •- ,,_..~ ,_ ... n ,.; .,.. . , 1 !': J.!~~ r_y ~;H
•~:,-- 11.!,b ,"";"-'•~~ '!. ·.• ~-·
,-•"" .. •.:. ,1,l,11,wi;•., .. Jv . ""i"l~.I \ol~' , ~!.' "'i:. -11 , _ ...,_
J, • S ,.
L1w. .. ,.. ::.,o.:. ... ~.. · •• _:,•• ·•' 1"
·• .. :J • • • • .. ···! · ···
scT1uols.
h11dre.11 0
' "· ...,.,.. ~ \.-• •
er\! s:uisfied there re1n,a1n~J Dn allun.
\\1~ .. VP'11~"!r • nr.r r hitt•,-::---1-~~ hur 1 ~JR.r:i...ey or 18 r. rd brok,._J ~ ; i t ....-:,1. ,_.....1 - -----'1-~.J'C.." ' -.:v .,rt.~..,-H.!'!WHt·.. j " j j \.o
Comme rcial.
peace c .. mmission 10 Europe ?
van1agc fo ~ w!1tt h t heyh "i~-• :inr;~;
Dinner being ver ant.I a peru,d nf
\
-orountl ob h ga u on 10 1 e
P
111 ac tiv11y following, the au.ion fc.r
1
•~,~~::-i ri O ll\•er, o( the pru uary tie - the a(1cr11<~on rcsuml!d.
The p lay o( " :.larrie d to !I Surf' i
LUCK\'
I hal'e eigh1 turkeys and twenty partnwnl o f th e
!. r •ou rl • ch~11.l,
Ir . 11. E . Ev,a na, wl11~ h11 1 charge
10 be put 0 11 a t Tampa . \V'e have
hogs
for
J.t
l<:,
\Vh
o
wants
the
m
?
S
.
di'•ci,ssn,l
tl, e work of )Ii; \ owe, l 1
for •Om\! time b;!e n look ing tor che
•
'
.,1hc work with thBoy_ corn
t cJu~,.r
in
St. llll"ils in a v~ry an1Hr.-i11ive vem. renu '\ paper o n . c mtpor ancc .o
annou ,tremcn t from that town •' ufr J. Triplet1.- .\dvcrtisemc nt
•·
If
·
1
r
t
•ns
n
n
wo
rk
be1ncr c.arritd on •'Y
('!oucl Tri bun e. \\' h at do yo u koiow
li,s
liver h crse
1s n tc c •er
ex c • .
,.
."
~Jarrics Huff."
• real kill in the 11 rimary " rk, ncl the
1111 <I S1:ue In an t!Hort 10, 111•
-o--abo ut that ? ,\n cd i.or with eigh t tur. her keen intrrcst in ihr wor~ 111 cir du.cc.- the. farmers t(I practice scte n•
II is said the Polish peopl e a r c keys and t wenty h ogsl J us t at hler discrin1111a1ing nppre ,.111on n.11 11f1c u11r1cnl111~c. lli• pap_ r w ~s
Thank givin8' time, too. But for the ihe more convincing.
~really nprpec,atc,I.
Mr. 1'. van s, 1
face to face with s1arvalion. And th
I
1
1n
,t 11 • St
lou I J11 gl
Cac t 1h at " ·e kn o w Triplett to be p~r•
Till• 111pic of schoo 111 n )!erncn ,.,,..,p,•r~ 1 .ir w, 1 1< , •
<
t
whole of Europe will be face to
w:u
l![IICol
Pro(.
R.
~I
Dor
~y
1"1111111
111,
11
"
rk
W(th
sc h,!)u l gar3
10
t
nd
race with starvation if thnt war keeps rectly honea a
virtuous, wr would l\f St. l'lnud ,chool. l'rof, Dorory cl,•n : ~I I a \ _nnc
araon, who uLII> for another )'\!ar,
1,e trmpted to ask where and how he ha. hat! vrry \\Hie ,·,iwricncc in the Jll'n1S1· 1hr l n11111n C l11b wo,,k. ~l_.o
---ogut ~e m .-Tampa Tribun~. 1 le u,-ew fi,•lll of practic.11 . chool nnuu1gement di c11 ~_ti her work n.nc.1 o utl~ned th
em at his country home.
an,I he thornui::-hl) u111lersttL11tl the ,·rnno1111c -.111d llu11H·s11c h ..· nr(1_ut he
1
\\·o ses, that
«rge \\' shingto n
---o-, h.., nrv of the .uhi,•ct . •, amhur of ,·a. nccorclrtl th,• cln, t tt nl1•-n an,I
1\ 11 8.
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What the A.

c. L Has Done and Failed To Do

A partial stal,'mcn1 of the busincs
done hy t he
. L . 1hc pa t year.
t oge the r w,111"- man)· im11ro ~ ment ,
has just appeared in pubic print.
mong 1he many thing 1ha1 roaJ
has accomplished \I\! notk• :
A 573-foot steel bridge across the
llillsboro ril'<er at T n1pa, 1dth a concrete s11b-structure.
Uu1 the A C. L. i 100 poor to buld
a new depot a1 t. Cloud •
t \Vilm,n gton, N. C., the .
L.
built a six"-,tory, concrete, lire-proof
tructure for storing rtcords.
But th A.
• L. is too poor to
huild a new depot at t Cloud.
The A. C L. al o r el,uilded the old
office b11ildings at \\'ilmin1rton, '. C.
But it i ton poor 10 spend a few
thousand dollars in giving St. Cloud
a building in keeping wi1h 1}1, bu ines done here.
At Savannah, Ga., a large frame
' wart'housc was crect,ed, and a t J acksonville, Fla .. the -export t e rminal
warehouse was compo.ctcd.
But not a dollar cnuld the A. C. L .
Rpare to build a new depot at St.
loud.
At \\"ilminirt on. '-· C., th~ planing
mill or the cnmpnny
h'1ps was re l.,uilt; a1 Florence, S. <..:., a 2J-Hall

r.

r(lu ndhou e, a boiler-washi ng plan t ,
a planing mill, a smit h shop and 0t her buildings wen: erec ted.
But not a move w a made towards
a new depot at
I l.lOud.
There was com11leted and put in
nperation abo11t
ix1y,t wo mile of
,t'rond track bct"een
s~lma and
l'arkton, N . C .• this making 1hc main
hnc continuou ly double track from
IHchmond, Va., 10 Parkton, 226 miles .
In thi impro, ment nil cro sings of
\\Oterways for both tracks were built
nr concrete and t -el.
t various
11 ,,ints wooden ·restl.cs \\ere rcplac-ed
11i1h earth emlm nkmcnt s, drainage being provided tJ1rough l either l)ip~s
,r 1·011crete cull'cru, 1hc to1al lengt h
of thi s kind of ,;ork bcinll 11,478 ft!ct.
Rut the
. L. i fight_ing to a
(hush tho order of 1he Comm ission
111 build a new depot at 1. ClouJ.
The net receipts of the A.
. L.
,luring th.- past year were $7,029, 114,16,
ut not a do.liar o( it has so fa r
on,• towa, d buildiug a depot at St.
Cloud.
And the to: al a,sets of the .-\ . C. Li
tre $25().187,0~ .92,
ll111 a new depot at St. Cloud is
nnt included in the e assets.

Old Conklin Violate His Pledge?
.\1 th-, tTketing of ti r FlociJa Ea t
oast Pn·s.s \~snciatiun,
he1U at
Jacksonville in October, a r, v!ution
was a,lnp· cd fixin,r a 111inimu01 rate
ar whi ch ad,·crtbemc.:nt tnuld b
taln·n hy newc:paper , •1 n, clause ot
wh ich pro,·ided tha1 all legal ads
,hould be charged fur al the legal
r..i.lc, t11,t h, m" dollQr per inch fo r
thr fir,t in sert inn an,! fifty cents an
rn h for "ubsequcnt insertions.
1\s per staicmen1 of 1hc :\liami ~l·~ tropnli,, the city council of )lianli
called for hids to de, the city printing,
~nd btdb "er~ suumitted bl'. both !he
\I iropoli . and 1he llerald. The :\letror>olis offered t o pri-tt the I gal ad,·erlisem~nts a1 lht! leqal ra1e. The
H,eralcl offered lo print the le .. 1 nvti,~~ at a l~t.:nty-fh·c per cent disCC'Unt. Tho I (~raids . bid was acl.C.:J-ht,;.J,

~ fr. '-'•car Cunklm. hu ines rnana.
JlCr of th e ller3ld, is vice-pruident o f
the Florida Pre
,\s ,.oci \lion, and,
·,--.: :.zndcrstan<l, a m ·mhe r of the Last
C<,a t Pr, ..... A ocia uv11.
r,r cuu se, tlh.' r•• <.,1)111i,1n fi'.ICing a
has1s rate was merely an aC(rC-(•mc11t

no pcr3lty was nllow~d lor its
, 1olatiun, but tt ,,.-a, gtnt:rally und rtood th, t all cnc.-rnbers of the association would abide by it, as 1t was
,,., holly in their interest, and "e regret
cxceedin11ly that ~l:r . onklin, to incrra e 1he bu1inass of his paper,
,hon ld be the Cir t t o break down the
bars or fra ternity.
The cus1om has prevailed in 1he
past for the vic~•J>rc ident lo met cd 1he pre idcnt a
head of the
Florida Press As ociation, but in. chis
instance we are afraid that time-honur~d rule will be bro'1J,n at 1he Kissnnmrc meeting. Personally we have
, , gardcd :\Ir. Conklin as amon1r the
foremost in l·lo rida journalism, as
well as a particular tricnd. but Wt
tannot overlook a transare siou of
the fundamental law ot the assoc1ation, even th ough the , iol.lor be ou r
\\.J.rm~ t friend,
I t is pos ihl~ !\lr.
Conkiln can explain away his :i,,:tions
in thi 111atter, hut we are of lhc up1n.•
inn that he will have to do a lot of
explaining hefnrc he occu111~!f the
chair of the Floricla Pre, As uc ,a •
tion .

I/ St. Cloud's Strnngest Factor••·AHealthy and Happy People

·'

One of the
runJ,.:cst factors 111 u
co1nmun1ty 1s a !1<Jhh>, happy peopl<' for ,ever I r ·3}011s· St. Cloud,
Flr.rida. ltas the l\\u .:lcnu·nh to h.,;1
credit in a grc. ter p1 n:tnt f' o, rr
any town or r11y in thr !-ionth, not
ii.lone as a winter re ort. wht're ,h~
11,vali<l, tl•c afflrc. ·d o r l>cd-ridden
come for tel id frunt lhc frigiJ "in,ry hlast, b,11 al o for th r >•ar-'round
11,d11i,J,, .. 1 who
fin,1 a climate vi
live and r1pid us ,Ut.', l,lood and nerve.
huildina cltrn..:nt , tha t ..:J.11 1,t: 1uuno
nowhcra else tl:is side u( the Garrlen
,f 1·. dcn
Wi1h th ahove statement
let u
Ste what arc th<" cr,nditiun
that contribute to tht• abwv~ resulu :
l.lima1, i one ,,r the tro111,; 'H factnro as a l1eahJt lrniltlcr; situattd as
we arc.- here, hctween 1h
.\tlantic
, ctan and the c;ul( ,.f ,\le 1cc,, ur•
rounder! hy lakes or cl,·ar, Aparkling
•,a\ r : fannt:d by the hr..:t1't· from
th<" occ.•;ms through th
rich pines,
Pak , cvpr<'
nd pa1,n • and follacrc
frum lht: r;i:hh, coming to our homes
laden with that ,, ·aling ozon draft
that i• all clcansin1r, all.h •ali'lg an,t
rich hlood building which i ,o ss ntia l to life; that lay the fou'ldation
Cor the e radication of divers ailments
111 our bodic1-1hi~ is und •niahlrOIHI the IJ•ntl, zephyrs and almo t

"'"Y

ocrpctual

un..,liine an,I cnpious rains

lfh,c to ..·t. Cluutl, from this dcmcnt
1

a r,ne, a hitch rati11J:.'; a;, a who!-c omc
:in,I dt"..,1rahle rrsidt"nt rity.
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t lc,cl•1,,'0"1,"rosr, n1,'01~tn~oy111f,,t')'. '1,l~c 1,causmlcJ,•'.?,~

b~

Yon arc plucking roses and flow•
,\clam s •• 10 b gin the pubhco:ion or
\Ve bet II will
omc paper, for .\dams is one o1 crs in Florida every day in the year•
frefth Vl'&Clil.bl~s ~ nd fruit lhe ytnr
5t
Lhc be
ed it ora in Florida.
sou nd, La kini;- ; 11 the h calth-gidng
- 0 ~lln~hine, inhaling -.)xhilarating UrcelThat 48-pagc edition of the R-,porth c gentle z~ph.
1 r - tar issued last week was th • bia- •~ from ih c tlantic,
yrs from 1hc Gu lf, enjoying the
B
gebl and be t thin g of the eason. lit nooc-nlight m ghts had in no other,
11rlando is a big I0\\11, and Joe l111gh CC'u ntry on earth, happJ• and contenReese Is jus1 as bog as Orlando.
---o•«I th at you arc not hou ed up 111
s now-uound hom s a nd
from
the
I
I
st
Press di spatcbes
a te t tat w 1eat w intry b1a t s ix month s at a ti me
ha j umped in price since En1rland ,n the
orth .- V o!nsia County Rectook OV\!r Canada's supply. \ hy
rd
should n 't it take 11 jump 1Q,vard. E,•- <' ..
erv thing else we nt has taken the
-<>---·
,
inc;., . \very Powell took charge
aeroplane route.
of the tand:,rd the peo1>le of Florida
-o--J, a\'e di"";coverecl that there is a Baker
The Christmas edition or tho Clear- ,·ounty.-S,.
loud Tribun e. or all
water • un i to he issued on 1hc 13th.
l t tak<S a nervy man 10 allcmpt b1g
<' th ing, that have h,•e n. saicl nhom
Lh1n • on that date, b11t 1hcn \\'illis 115 ' we • p(lreciatc lite tlbo ve the nrnst.
l'owc I is a big man m,•ntally, physi- It 's ril{ht ,Lam up to the point and it's
«illy and ener •etica lly.
iu,t like Triplett, whn w nulcl go a
h11ndr~<l milc.s out oi hi v.ay h> give
The editor ,.r the Tribuna ""s m ., fellow a 1,thht rather !hiln a kn11ck.
C•c:tln the ,.,her day and paid 25 cc n u The only way wo can make a halfa gallon for ga,oline. He didn't h:tve •\'ay rctu ru or the compliment is to
111011 .iy enour;ih to 1,uy anyth in8' dsc. ay ihat we con ider 1hc St. Cloud
from
-- t.
loud Tribune . \ Vha t! .\nd it T ri bune one of th\! hnr jter
,·osting only 15 cen t for a r half p int Bo osterville and tha t i\l r. Samuel
in
caln?- learwnt-er
un. Now, Jack o n T r iplett is do'n g more than
\\ ill is. we d idn ' t !Ulan booze , we hi s part to k eep the \\·,md r 11y on
s he map- \lac cle nny 1andard.
mean t ch icken.

hroui:hr vrry cl<'. e 111 the cl,tails of

---i-

o---

Chris Codriugt n says he
pur•
chased the DcLand :, cws twcn1ythree ) ars ago, at 1hnt time his payroll b-.:ing $J per week, wherea s now
it is $wo per week, and that in all
1hat cime he has n vcr failed t o pay
o (( Saturdays.
hris i worthy of
nit the succ•• that has come his ~ay,
, r ~:.: : ___ , ... :.:: ::-::.:: :.--;. .:,..cry sense.

---o--

\Ve received this \\eek specimen
copies nf th~ ads lo be run in the biµtlaili,s of the Eas1 and Weu hy the
.. Florodn First"
Comm i,sion.
The
cupy an,I de ign• arc the work of
tl,e Thoma .\tlverti sing Ag~ncy, and
.ore up 10 the hiKh slantlard of pcrfectiun (or which 1hat firm i
no1cd.
lhat the acls will do much 1,100d in
hringing f'lori<la to tho! attention of
thr world there is no qu stion.

,

,

"

schnol mall'll{emrnt umlc,;. :1II cp di-

tinn
that ohw in in South Flnritl
~o hi. h' tore. thnu_qh fl('('\• arily re •
stri led a, to detilt, of .c hnnl man•
ajfement, "" hr! fnl nn,I iimul,11111{,
lull .,f profes i-, 1,al in igh1 and 11ru•
fnun,I •p1>rr,cialin11 of the duld·s puint
of ,iew.
l'rn(. F.
'.\lilt·s, of the \\'l1itt1er
schnnl, 1,·cl th,• cliscu •i,1n of this ·opie.
P ro( ~I ilt•• i, a ri i1111 young
m:rn w 10 i
h'tuliy :ulvanc111g him•{
r,1 ,!,n, int•rval,
lll'twl'rn t •ach'
'
ing he is fini hinq u[I hi. coUeJr<
01,r,e 3l Ga inc voile, "h,,rr hc- will
~r:ul:.1:itt with a1\,fltlh·r p:. r\. wnr •
Several othrr 1,·ach, r • al. o tonk
part III thi di ,·n,. i'nn, a. kin11: q11c 1ie11H nnd n~c.,.•1\·1111,.t ttn\'\\Crl
\!is Starr 1',11 1,•y, nf F,1111,•y 1',,i11t
srhonl, rca,I a 1kli11h1(11l ,. ay 011

n.

",:a~;'

ever) tc.-arh •r s hare h er

111hu-

\ ft1•r omc mh~r brkf discus ion
·,,nrt•rni111• <l<'titils n f r -<ten inn workt
, \I. C. Bryan gave an xhihition
work 111 litt•ratur~ in th t n,,er ..
nwclln tt Qrade . The chlhlr~11 shnwed
1hr111~clv,•s pt nncl np prcd~tiv e. trs.
L c, of St. Cloud tchool, ·ho
was to cl, cu
th e w'7ork in Iii rature
11nkc, 11rai in,.- the work hnwn and
ma,lt• n pica for literature throu gh
1hr Filth :111<1 • ixth gradco.
(
l'rinci11al ll.'7 M. Ir van , Kl lmmee,
di,c.u ,.,..,1 "
Norin.al Couri.c In the
<·uun t v_ II i<>h
School.''
Hr tr-catcJ
~
chl' ,11hi,-r1 in it, hi lorical pha cc
""' mnclc.- the a nn ot, ncemt' nt th ~ n xt
. . ... 0..,"·"1la lligh .. chuol onld try
tll nrrrr thi, rou r c.
Prof
, ' •• me.- cln• d the di c-11 inn \\ith \\t !I dtnsen remark',
whkh rcv,•olr,I o clo e s t11 dy ,,f th e
suhj,•rl. Th nu•eting then 1i;our11td

nr

LOCAL SPORTSMEN STILL HAVE
GOOD LUCK KILLING BIG GAME

Ahhough it lij tl\clve day since
the h11ntit1){
a on 01lened, 11 HI game
in thi section rem tn h l)lt1H1fnl,
and c1 •ry cl,1J a man w11h a hag of
quail or a hi~ fat turkry an he s ·e n
o n our slrl'ct .
--o---~atur<lay morning, just hr(orc rlay.
Ther-c used to be a t ime w h en
lop;ht, J. \\ S<1uor,•s .\I 0 1ro. Goodrich
auJ
Ben Bax1er 11 ec1dcd th,•y "anted
would linger lon11in ly upon the o.lv11c
that dropped from t he t o nlf\1
of a turkey dinner, and went to the h.•n
mock surruunding I· i h 1.ak,•. n ft•w
Tripleu. the man who now run the mil,·,"' t n( St. Ll.,utl, havi1111 heard
frihune. of St.
loud, Even np t,, h re wa,
turkry there th I n cderl
t he latr t i sue or that paper where hillius:c. In a flw minute, nh, r arrivi11i.
~fr.
Squire
~i~hle tl 1hr tUr•
iu he sta1-.,d that a potato, (a B\\CCt
k<.')· -rcsult, tlra,l turl«-y, Th , g,11•
ne) had heen produced in t. ' lo ud
t ll'men wrre hack in to,,_11 hdorc 11cv.
which weighed eighteen pound•, r c11 o'clock
thought that he was all right f"r
a nciq-hbor of 111111c, at Lov--elantl, Col.,
,1111.;.t- produced an lri h potato v.ei-rhing dghty- ix pounds
nd t,•n m111ces-and I believed him. \\ih n howlVt'r and mnn•uv r, the Tribune prints
F ' f'1mt\_ a11 ag(•,i rivil war V<"t•
1hc foll owin1r I cannnt believe it.
" \ few years ago a gt·nt leman lh in,. \:t,111, a member 11{ the( •. \ l{ ., wh,,
"-:,r,l'fl in G ·nrral llarrii' rl' inH'Pt,
111 ' 1. Cloud duK a ~ rt pota10 from
,,. 1-\., fir . t div11o11trn of tilt nJ,Chth
hi
garde n that wcigh~d thirty-six coq1s of 1hr Trn1h \\', t Vir1,41111a.
1>n11nds aru l a ' haifct aoinsh nll u .,__ who livt at H.~ 'harlr tnr. "-lrt-ct, w;ll
l,avc for St. Cloucl, Fla., on ller,•m hrr
r!wrn, in l'alm ncach Post.

.\Ir. C110,lrid1 clecitl,•d lo,r wa alst>
du~ a turkc), an<l that t h re wa ..
111ate 10 .\1 r. Squire ' 1url.<;.Y in the
Fi h I nk • hammo k
o . Monday
morning l'nrly lie wt• nl :., t c r it and
1

t.., t it,
llut 10 J. me
· n,,rry is dn e the big
nul 1011. for a drrr w
his site. Iii,
~ill "a~ 1ua.J.! ·a1urd. y a r~w m ile
111 th,• ~outh or St. C,Jou tl .
Uuail h0<>1111g ,~ txc ptionally fine
thi
ca on, and the 111. n who d,,ul\'t
hrong 1n the numhrr th• low 11llowa
is con. i,h·n·cl ~in .t\\ fol pour mnrks•
•11,tn i,., s,p11 rrcl, , re 11len11ful• this
, ·, lr, an,! it is nt1 1111cununo11 11Jrht
lnr a hunt .. r to hr sc 11 011-nur b1.r~ct
\\llh a hidr doun
0

Veteran Coming
Prominent Sunday
to Regain Youth School Worker Here

ED. A. COOPER LECTURED MONDAY EVE. ON HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

the above i, n nrvcr· failing growth of
... ,\."~t-t flowers and plan ts or various
m<'rlicinal 11rop1·rtic, that tharl(e the
.'.llonday :iii:h t there \\J1 a packc,1
at111osplii:rc with h"aling 'lr"f,crt!e
hn11 , in thr Mrth0tlist church to
wh!rh make our dirr..He as near p"r•
locar L,l,-,,.,1 \ , ( ·r,11per talk on the
feet a, a health-builder a can pos•
lfawai,.in l~lancl , a place wl, re he
11,ly he found anywh.,re. And ali
h•s spent many years, hc.-ing employ d
tl1i, 1 i1hm 1t rr,st hc•ynn,l the ord inary
muclt of the 1i111e on 1hc Honolulu
<·x11cns .. of Iii inJl in any other ity.
Star-Rullctin, a ,laily paper.
A irle from all this we have our
,\ Ir. Coopl'r • talk wa, illustrate<!
lake of c)car, livina waters. Lake by many beautiful ancl realistic 11icToltop~kaliga, within " sto11 's throw tur..:s which were thro\\rl1 on th'C
of ,,u r city proper, wh r ..:- ccztma, creen hy th 1{cv. Nor.throp. The
. n rc cyr!II. d<'arne , edf'tna,, nruro i!I, , lcdrs and the ialk garn nn,· ~ general i,l,·a o( Ii( in th r far-off 1 land1
and a 11111ltiplicat1nn r,( ills are re- uf the Pacific, anrl a• the ntlfhl was a
lic ,~ti anrf cured from the frequ,:nt little cold fl/r S1. ( luu.d , ,t madt< une
11ir;c <Jf it, waters
Out from tl1\ grrat wiah to he wh •rt the 1<m1><;raturc i
•l••p•hs of the canh come h11hbl1111r always warm.
The natural acen ry <Jf th rr awai.
wAtf•r, in~n thi lakr in a continuous
an Jiland i , vf cour·e, v,ry 1r,,p1ral
Uow that i unknown in its ~xtent oi an,t l>cautiful.
haalin~ l>Owcrs. \ hath in th11 lake
\Ir. roopcr :ii,l th~ prcvailina, ale
1 ont nf thr most 1>lea,ing and ,r.ro- "' wage1 for sk11lc·t1 labor wa., •Jlttlc
utional f,·c lin111 nne W'>n lrl care to hi11hcr thqn in Uncle San\'1 1lo111ai111
1111 the Amrrican contin Ill. or coursl"',
'ltfl9C
•ve all l,now that Uncle Sam has hi
The fl<>or ,,f thi• lake is of a clc;ir, h nd at the hchn of the gove rorncnl
whi·c 11111,I, anti a, 111100th anrl I vcl rof lla 1Vaii anti 1hat 1he nativea arr a
a1 th fl11or of n house. And lh var- rw1td11l and happy people und r lli1
rule.
iou• tcrnp<raturea in th e vicinity o l
Th-:- average price of 1t1ts i. so to
the e underworld sprinas iri
one f,o cents per dozrn and l>uttcr 40 to

h

~o cents 11cr pound in _ Ir onul11lu, sn,
of course. an Am rican must Ket pret-ty onrl pay l<> ktep up,
·101llin1r i

JlCncrally hi1d1cr 111 11 onoli,Tu than ,n
th~ United States, hut .'.II r .
001> r
na,vdy ri·markt•d th'I,,\ you t.lidn '1 need
n1uch dothing.
_hr common labor ,s all dour by
nat1v --s, Jnp:111<• r und Chine.<'. Thr11,,

111 np!l· ,<'ap \'Xi. t 011 nCJ,.t to nuthi111,f
,w,I 1t 1s 11npn4's1b1c ft,r a n A111crka 11
"

comp tc with them.

Ther

arc va t pint•npple ancl . 11 ar

al o IH<·at sugnr mills
I
,,w 11rd Ii the 111gar Tru . t. Sprecklc
the SUl(ar hing, has a ma11nlfic, nt
hontc there
h,· _palae~ of tht deposer! qucc 11
nn 1mr,o~unsr 1tructurc :11111 mak ..·-.
,,,,. think , f th, days ,,., hen h r wortl
wa, law
nclc Sam pays hrr a 1100 I
h ·althy pcnai n ""' " •hr liv • 111 lu,:'
ury and ra. e, 1hough she h:u no po
li•irol pow r.
Mr. onpcr ha~ h en a most we,.
om, visitor at th• Tril111nc office
incr he hrts h en h ere nnd we trt1 s t
to mec.·t him again, nc!x time in hf:1
island home mayl.ic.
pla111nt1nn

p r Crtln, upcrit,ll'ndrnt of S1111ch1,ol \\ ork ol the . ynnd of
lah,11n,1 :incl 1'10,i,J,1, lectured ye er
clay uhcrnnon un th . .· ;uJu lt orj(dtll.tc.•d
1l;iy

d;\

, uncl I

cl., !J ,.f the
1Cl' ll 3W"l',

l 1dgl1t o n th,

,u )l~lnii rl

c ·nnclary div 1 io n , or

•
;th. "'lu·ri ht• t IH:l't
to ,11akt..• hi
I ht ,1t1,11danr1· -.a nnt 11 1.1r11e as
I.om~
\l r. line i, 77 J«·ar oi a1tc
, 11cctrd, l,m tht• andlcnce was
;u11I vet i ahlc to f,(t t aro11111I J. lm 1h t w.
n~ wPII n!l a mulcll,· aJ.rt•1I man,- 1rrr, \·arur•t ;11111 a11e11t ive
( hnr l,· tnn ( S. C.) C;.i,ctu~.
1 h, n1Kht 111t·,·1111g w11 larady at•

~,,v. ~,. ·, ~-

Ch· rl'- ton, \\. \';i,
E,litor 'l'rihunt' .·
Y ,1u will £ind a. cli11pina , ndr: .J
1·1kt·n f,., 111 th(' < h;lrh1 '1lon ,;n, ,·· tr
I wi!ih you would 111 ,crL it in thr
11-,•xt iUl\f' or yo;1 r l)3ptr . 11 lhc.· nld
I oy, will he lflokinK 0111 f1,r rnt
T
will lc·a1 ,. f'hnrl1•. ton 1111 th o 1:~; train
fur ~t. Clrmrl 1111 "-h 5th ii ;,othinK
!1:q>1r.11111
I \\Ill h<' a total trang\r
1n St. (lnu,I until I 111 't't 011w of
1hr nlrl hny •·f (r,1 and 71,~. 1 am
·c, 1111111q to m;tkc.• my futu!l: lu ,111(- j 11
yn11r city.
Vrry truli• yours,
Fl,.r,I S, l lint•.
P. S. Th o !'"Y• ,111 l.nnw en, , l
101 a qr.rat h11.C man, wt•igh .lOJ lh 1 ,,
an I tlnn t lo, ,~ my a~r. arul tht la•
,!11·• ·ay I <1111 right
lnol-.in!\.

1<·1111,d. and much good will u,11J.1ubt~
, illy r,• nit from ths• ,•rluratinllnl l:t
h11r to( ,\Ir <;tc·,·n iu St. Lrnu<I
1_-h,• tlll·t·tinl{, \H·n• , t thrJ're,h
t1•roa11 ch11rd1, an,! i\l r
,rcc 11 I •Ct
thi~ 11rnn1111N for Fort Pifi•rcr
·1 h' ~1111clay ac hnol ,~nrk I
vsrY
nrt,o•ary wnrl,. The trainlnii or 1h r
yu11ng n11nd i the 1110 t nere,. •,ry of
.. ,, L111

work,

H,·"·

11,,rkrlt :,i)V1 1h,• l'r ahy<l'rian
~unda:v C":h11nr I improving ontl that
~11-,u fnrwarol . tricle ar,· hope cl for
1i11r111g 1 h,
wint •r,

Wentwonhs Celebrate
25th Wedding
r-. s. \;.
----Anniversary
Small Boy and Big Fish
II""''

!· rank I•:, Philt>nlt, Jr, thr
vrn,_, ar-o l,I K<,n nf ~Ir. anti \Ir hank
I· . l'htlpott, 13nclerl a loiK ,,,1f'11h la t
T.hnnk,1(1vrng Day at on, or th lake
"!rr . It J)lr111h,·<I e~actly fnnr ponncl,
I· rank llft1•,t .an <1rd1nary pole nnrl linr
an,l the hn!l uar,I wa,, just n .,,, ,ti
clc·ncl fr,,11 . whlc!• Im ~ra11,1ra1h1•r
rhnnce,I lo 111111
r!ie catrh, of whirl
:1~ "o vrry. 11rh1ul,. wa mnflr urirH~
11
arrival Iron, hh turkty ,linn.
SUBSCR IBE FOR THE TRJBUNE itn tl ,hr fi!lh 'VA hig tnr,11,rh to Krat:,
r
th-, family lnlile the next clay.

~Ir. ancl llr1. I'. P. 'vV ntworth wcr<•
1 n1..,tal111·1l 11t ld,•nworth f.o,11•• Sat11rrl;1y, Nov 111h,•r '-'7/h, h_Y • th eir

ilaught~r, \_I rs. c;rac,.. "nopc.•r, 1n hon nr
.. r lhrrr 11 lvrr wc<lclinlt' a11nivrr1nry.
\u10nK thr Jl'II Ats were Ir. and Mrs.
l•rrcl I.. Uni111hy, rrccnty arrived from
l la1111,to11 ~. 11. At the rln
of :l,
Jurk,·i· din111·r Mr. \V'rnlwortl,-• lit •
'\'' Jlrand1la1111hter, Miu
IWzuh~l h
I om,•roy, hrnus.cht in n. ho,c contatn•
in~ •ilvrr tlOlll 'r
f·om
chftdreni
i;-rantlchildrcn ancl fri nd•, ulao lettu•
nr r 11 numbrnnc from th~ bi nt o ucs.

~1
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\I ,ss I lenrlrkkson, o ( F:trjlo, N. D,.
,\tt nd the good rQatl s 111-cctl n lf wt
I HAVE S TURKEYS AND ,o
)Ir. Chas. Go,l<irich 11a~ up~ nco a
e City llall tomorow night. ) vu r ar ri ved in S t. C lou J last Friday c n<,round L1mrrock, ut It very l<lw HOGS FOR SALE. W HO WANTS bran ch je•velry store in l'il,fgott, .Ark
ing,
accompa nied by 111 rs. C. 11 . lit1~d'.idvice may be of value .
rnte.
9-U '!'HEM? S. J. TRIPLETT,
•dll'• littl e i:rand•on, Robert Sher~I rt . E. L. \ arner, o( South DayW . H , Te rp ~ri n g purch scd a home man . l\l lss II ~n drick sor Is th e 11'feat
~I rs. Ljjura L,•c &ll<'D\ Friday in
W. S. 1\l artiuda le, or Cleveland, 0., 1011, N. Y., urr iv ~d last week a'1d wi ll
OATS
M AX ,
M IN .
from
. J, Scr iber ycoterday. The for the win t er o f JI.Ir. and .l\lr s. Burdr\1. sunmce.
is her ., (or the winter.
rc•ma !n in St. Cloud all winter.
building is o n Mi sou ri avenue, be- s all.
ov. 2~.
75
5
The s,. "luud Trib4n1, is u n 5ale
1'1 rs Cox and daught rare• xpcctcd
Just r ecciv d, Bed h~cts, 4~ cent• tween Tenth a n d Elevc;1 th s treets.
26,
. 79 .
tl c nry Grim m is here from Rokeby,
60
nil tl,c time at lhe Alcuvc.
iu St. Cloud r, b ut C.hrietmll!.
eac h ; 1wo for 85 c~11s. Erlwards &
IJ. 11.ir'-> ha~ returned frr,m V,r. Neb., orriving•last w~c k . Mr Grimm
Du
rham .
14-11
27,
79
58
w,11
r main "i ll , u,; until Ma;·, ;rnd It
mont, w he r e he spen t the s u:nmer. 11 •
~Ir. and Mr». Z. U, S til well spe nt
Chi cke n Dinn •r Su nday at Farr11
is possible he will dej:ide to remain
28,
HO
54
a day 111 Ki1si111111cc Jail ,~e tc,
Mr. and Mrs. 11. L. Stone, o[ 111;11• is lookin g hale and hearty. We are pcrmane •llly, as h e is hig hly pleased
ll otcl, JS cents E. Scho'i~lcl.
14- 1t
neapqlis, who came in two weeks ago. glad t o tiee him agai n i11 St. Cloud. with th e growth of St. C lo ud, and
29,
• 64
42
~!en's 75c nigbt gow ns~ 59c. SatA . D. Jl at•·h, of Nrw York, ca me in went to Kissimmee for ,h e d .. y Ia n
esvecially the dlmat ~ and hoapltal30,
, 65
Comrade Culp, who was adjudg.!.! J' o f our people.
40
urtlay, blwards & D urham._ 14- 11 last week and will be ll ere for •ome Tu sday.
in sa ne last week. has b..en taken to
time.
. 65
Dec. I ,
, 40
Tho! 11:uil,1 or t hr Ep1sco1,1al mi ssio n th e asylum at Ohatt0h ooc11ee, w hero!
. ~Ir•. I~. 11. _Rigg,1 n spent ThanksJ. F. F ,,ller and wife rea c h<d St.
it is hop t d h e will r egain his menial
'{'"l•~K wllh frt e nd . in l'ort range,
111. McFarland, or Altoona, K11n ., se nt a ,-hanksg ivin g lwx to the faculties,
C lo ud last week from Stony Creek,
l ICJr1d a.
is here for the winter and is s top1>i n g rhnrd1 hospital an d home at O rlanN.
Y., and will remain wi 1h us until
do, Florida.
ai th ~ Lakeview.
Mrs. Mab-.,1 Q. Stearns wHI arriv e late spring. Th<ey are slopvinlf with
~Ir. n~ Mrs. Vogt left last wcl!k:
' I
n,xt wc,k to conduct • se r,·•s nf l\lrs. Cox, at MinnesQla avenue a n4
for Del.and after a t wo weeks stay
S > d
·11 ff
II
" rs. l\tory W . Veeder '• nice little
"
•
e cnth IT et
M
F 1J
v
( s e . d. r.
•uher •• el,
, ~dur. ay we w, o er ad l'?~•r e m- cottage 0 11 Wi sco n&in avenlue and ,ncetings in the .l\lethrxllu church, to
in S t. "loud.
b ro, cries at toe per yar . • ,ne as- •
.
which a m os t cordH invbation . yfars o age, an
says t a t he ctft
_
sortment t o sdcc;t from,
r4- 1t 1~leventh s tree t is completed and is
"
.
,s seven cords -:>( wood just before le'lv•
\V. Urent an<l wire went to Orla11do
quite attractiv~.
c><tc ndecl the public to attend ,
• ing New York.
Fire inaurancc, taxca. A, E. Drought,
las t week to 11>~1111 Thanksgiviug
Mr. and llfrs. \\1. IL Case, who are
- Day and for n fe w o;,.yw stay,
s topping a t the New St. Clo ud , spe nt
lllr. and Mrs. Geo. Bri!ikuhoff en•
p,e f'Srits cll~ Ch•f.b will ha ve a fobod
Mr . ,vllliam L eaton, o f Nashvill
:.: .:. p u . •-.r~t,.lt .. W" " t !n ,1r1nn..
Mnndov in Orlando.
tertain ed at dinner Thanksgiving ~a·,e. o n a urc.ay a ternoon, 0 cc:ctn. er Ill., arrived in St . Ckud last Sittur•
•lo I ut siiay ·on ... ;.-,.,... •
. . Mis. 11.. L. Uep'e w ·went' t'o ..:i•si u10
. ... - - . ..
.
. ' !':!:· . ~·: !?!~•" •. M, ""~ M,- rh o• ,8, "' t~c G; A. ~· h~ll, ;,l;io a _Chr•~}; day evening. H e has spent one win •
. .._
.... . ....
~ .-i;::-~
... .. . ..... ~ . ..·.. ~ ,. , ~~...
,.~ . :n..2,r :,ur •.,._,~ s .... f:i.ri:in M:ltJ n -:amt-'" at•lt> row h, t\1 1:,'. , Jlu~,·.r;,J ~.ija. rh. .-.:in. 0 )3!11 u:ce...
•.hthl l1, ~ ........
~.r..J ···-- 1t~r i11 .:;l, Civ ut..i auJ Hk ... b ~:~ ... ~1:l:.
______ .. JJ,<?..~ l~;~cr! • •t ':,!.":: ?_d ,1or,, _0,!, an• t h day with h ~, n• ~cC ·1rs'.·t;
ua; ·-:.•,t~l"i. ..-:,:. ~-r_.' , ::.ff:~
_
.,. --_hrol h cr w,I appcar. !Jon I ia,! ~o and tlie neopie. ·· Ile ,ays ne 1i ' bac
'
ot her pa11~, Jr., . ,, .,,. ........._. .. •· ·-·· ·- - --· - . . - - --•· '.'L'! i•J.t . l,,cr father, Mr, C, 11 . Mhnn . .
11 who.. w1811 ,u"'"tr.,u " :,:,.. .J.r:: ,:•'i'• ~
" .~ · ·•~
. •-.;t-i•~ ~ ~. ..:i.:.,..~ - ~~~ ,,.,,,;_.;,:..._ -·
~tr. a nd M n. A. M. Vance came in
•
...
•
~nr~-~n for . . ai prncc 11;eerl sec
<
e r u~ ~:.. ,...~~,"'o;n .. '¥\·c'".u\.. . lJ ... ""' ......•... .!:.:...,."• .... ~
~I rs. Frank Caldwell w e nt to Kis- Ins t week from D J Moincs, low a,
Xmas I Xmu II Xrnas 111 See Ed- him at o nce. 11 c can get it at good
~. r . . 3:nd • •· .- 1 m "~ . and fr. rode Leaton decidcd t c make his fn.
s imnlce v.--incsclay fo r a few day,. when:r th e y li ·•v c bee,, s·, ,,ce , 1ay
d & D h
f
f
r
educti
on
in
price
if
sent
the
coming
M
~Cnll,s
s1
ient
~l1anksg1v111g
Day
ture ho m , wit h 11 1 ,
'
.
last.
~
"
war •
ur am or your 1•ne o week.
14-lt \' Cry pleasantly with Mr. and M, s.
•oys and
hri stmas pn•se nts. 14- 11
nmmings. After a boun t iful dinMrs. Mary W. Veeder and brother ner they all m o tored over to NarcoosKenney, notary public, city hnll.
Mrs. !'\lary r. I ic h, of Carol111.1
V . Totzell and Mr. H . H o m e r, of
see and had a very e njoyable time.
avenn~, left on W ,lnesday mor •Hn!f Kcm ps ville, 111., cnmc in las t Friday received a ~o- pound t url<cy fro m
I hei r sister at Lynn brook, . L . I., for
for
St.
l'elersl_u,rg
for
an
inclcf111itc
ncl will remain in SI.
1011d a win- l heir Thanksgiving dinn ~r. It was a
\Ve I.. Gardcnier, of St. loud, "cn t
T . M . Sente r, from H obart, Oka.,
t er.
tt1 Kissi111ni e \\'~dnc aay for the st ay.
H ULBE RT-¥ cAFEE
a rri ved in S t. Cloud o n Satu rday last,
daudy.
dny.
a nd "ill remain un til sprin g and prob.
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berytltln• GtlaNUI....,,
DR. L. C. RIDDLE
Mr. J\fnnre I~ not in th e he•t of will w·,tcome their friend• . These
l'he . ncccu of the ba lonce o f : h e
healt h anrl after r ,ling t he Tribune renplc own o lo• of valuahle proJ)cr •
rou r c I a. ured, ns the hou,e u
DENTIST
he tlrciM,1 to try n wint r in th e \Von - '· in S t. loud. and they re fnn-vrr
ne:trly ,olcl out for th < ent ir e course.
Office Over Seminole Pharmacy.
PENNS Y-LNANl AVENUE
lcr lty \\·c tru,t , ill fact, wo feel hoo,tng thi • ction o( Florida. The
o nly :t few more tickets h<cing o n
Offln
Hoan,
I
L
m.
to
S
p.
m.
~nrr 11 will 11 vtr rcJl'rct com ln ,
Tribune w lcom • 1hom hnme.
Helw n 10\b and I Uh 811.
aal.,. at Ed" ards & Durh!l.m': : t t>,c.
( F OR IIAlln AIN8 )

· W . Porter, Real Esta te, Insur•

3111 ~,
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WEDDING BELLS

Lieut. and Mrs.
Bracken Entertain
at Thanksgiving

Rest Haven

Must Have
The Tribune

-

ti*

0

CHAS. GOODRICH

XMAS!

Morrow Brothers
Make ADecided Hit

Xmas! Xmas!

J.

Watches
Jewelry
Silverware
Novelties
••et

.,

Edwards &, Durham

WOMAN'S PAGE

EVERVTHING IN REGARD TO
WOMEN IS PRINTED ON THIS

HOME-MADE

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE

Guava, Jelly and Marmalade

I N l't:ULL!>HLN
A ltTI Cl,EH l ' NDER 'i'HI lll•:All l'l' IS l ' NIH!RSTOOU 'l'IJ T WI•: I U O'l' ~;NIIOHSM l·x,lll AI, 1-:!lW~'HAl.t•: \W
'l'U ~: SEXFS, H l "l' ~H:HEL \' 'J'HAT 'I'll)>; 'l'I I IH1 1,: IH: t IH:S
'!'<.)
lV~; R 1\LL Pll•! LUSOJ,'N~] WS . 'l' lll ·! V\ll'\' IS l•' l H·
NI Ut,;l> BY i\l V '.\Tl•:S ~• W >MA ' IS SL' ~' ~'H .\Ul·!.

GUARANTEED PURE

MRS , S, C, JACQUES

M assachusetts Av_e nue
St. Cloud Florida

•-----=-------------------------LE N D R
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The Alcove Confectionery
Tbe Pletorlal and McCall' fashion °Ma11azl■es aow In. '111e SI. Cloud
Trlltu ■e alway N sale.
leatllqnarlers lw Cigars,
Clgarelle , CUdles, r,u11s, Ptpcora. elc.

Fresh Oysters RecelYBd Wednesdays and S81urdlys

Also 4 Roomed Furnished Cottage and Rooms to Rent ~

I

r>nc ,,f th·~ mo, t important ,kc•• tion 111 \I I ama • h, ol I oard . ·n,e
ion of the K1.•nhh:lu" l..:q uai Suffra"'c ~t.ue
•r~ri1ue nlll~ nt ('If cJuu1·it'~n,
ct.11\ c11ti o n w
t o 01 ·n state head-- \Y1IF:..m r. Fe~,.:- 11 , f\Jund a uth ority
lllla1wrs in l.c,ington These "ill be in th• nc ,'11 -e n. n,•d law "hicl 1 gives
in .!urge , f ~l rs. Uc, 1-n R rc : k,· n • " '"'"n the rh;ht to ervc <'n cou nty
rid ge and it i pu rpo ed t o ob tai n .,nd city bo.ar<l< ,,f ecl ucation. In n1> fro111 the ltgis 1a,ur, the s n l,m i; sio n ,,o ' nting the lad) the sup~rin t endc n t
t o t lu people o f the quc lion llf vo t,•s ~ahl · "I fell that Liu po itinn •h o uld
£,,r "omen. The ne\\ly elec te ·l p re , i- 11,, t o ~Ir . Thz.1111'.i liecatt"ll o f her in ,h·nt 11f the h. l'ntur' y su £f ra g1st-; u t e r t m cduco.ttiou, in t he law 1h l in
~Ir . J,•1fr rs ,,n • mith. \l n ny s.. wh- th e •1phuihlinR o( t ie tat~:• eclucnt,o n.
rn siates a ,c ,,p,.. n c,I he dq ua;-;e, al , , s t e m .·
l'th,•r ~ont h, rn 10:es
,\ 11u111 he r c,f o ld (riu1ds , nd 11ciich,.
d .
.
•
1
11 1
h•~111•·~ .~f th~• l~v--1;- ;,,:--r'~ct f\ '-" "" ... . I ~l,,11ht'9~- .. " '""' "-:• ' ''';" " ' t h, .. ., r I ."i""!", lJtJI t,
~fro, G. ~ . \ ..i th l'§tcHC ~ HI
..,
\~ ~~ \,'~,.., e re ea 11 I JI, 11 1crc lS
Tu1 ' \,Ua\ic:lf l•t lilt' ..... '-',n'11,
!'JI'\, IC\..u,-.111 .. c-,l ,,, ' d 11 L .., h,.I Uo'u a( 1:1
I
•
.
1·
.
... p .,
...
,
"
- ·"
•
~ 'f',~! .... ~ . . ·~ ,1 $ - • •~; · , ; • , . ~
..,. , ,
::1,.tt>c n of t h~ ~_rcat ~urpr se. u n 1_1c_r ;-9th ~ 1n hJ?>'• , ~\ c do uot. know wl 10 first pcnne~.

Love, the "Light
Mrs. G. G. Cunis
of the World"

I

CHURCIIES

SECRET SOCIETIES

M. E, Church
Sunday school at 9 :30; e rmo n at
10:30; J unior League at l p. 111.; Cla s
for llil>le studr Ill J p. Ill, Epworth
League at U p. 111;
rmon nt 7 p. m.;
PrayJr 111cet111g C\'Cry \\' ednc day
c,·cnin~ a 7 11 m. Re,-, G,o. JI.
. 'orthrt>p, pastor.

l<ebckah Lodge N o. 23.
Bencvo'"m Rebekah Lodge , o. 23
111 ets on the ind and 4th ~l onday
cvcninic in cach month. Visiting Reb .. k.,hs c,,rdiall>· invited to meet w11h
us.
w. o. w. Lynn Camp No. 3nn.7
-

,,:·;;···~
:-~:.!:~': ,. ;·. ,,:e-~,"~

~ f men · in·r·i;,~•; · the

,ntellii; ,;~·~rt~,~j:J:~
- je~l~~siy
and wome n of this , i)l'oroua nnd pr,,. • nd du..-cti n ( women.
uardcd th e date from discovcrv nnd
llf -s h ' sec t1<1n o( ,,u r cnunlry.
- - - - - -- \\as d,•nd sure no one knew it unul
WYOMING ALASKA AND
"" drop1,c,I in 0 1~ her with lu nc h and
WOMAN ON ALABA. MA BOARD
FRANCl:'.i
pre ents, and ,he i s: ill . won<! ring
how ''" fn u11d it 011 1.
The •Pl ci11t11tc 11 t
f \lrs. F. D
h w onl,I f.e i11n1ft<·,tn1 11 Jlrancc
Tho.e enjoy,nJ,I' the o ccasion \\ ere:
Thame, nf l,retn,ille is an inn,, v.1- full \\ Cd th ,•. nmplt• ,,f \\, yomi ngnnd ~1,• , dam"• J . II . Schuler. U. I'. fli ed•
,nc, I . T . ~lur tin , ,\ . llarrotl, Freel
l{1nehart, ~lnry Htc h. S F. Ham s dell,
One \\ ho \\":I. There.

I -C tt

•

' Th em
0 On Weaves an d Ways Of USing

J

,v

W oman's Relic! Corps
Episcopal Church
J.. T.. ~litchell R~lid Corp
'o. •~.
:If orningervice every Sunday
1ornini,: at 10:,Jo. at tllc Episcopal Departmc111 nf Florida, will m~et t he
~11d , 1111 41h Thurs,Jav uf each month
\ uilJ If all.
at J p . m. Vis itor ·,ire always welL . D. Frost, Lay Reader.
come.

/

Au xiliary A . and N. U .
Ths! Elsie I'. ~lclroy ,\uxiliary
Camp Xo. 17, will meet in the )lasoni< roc,111 . 2nd and 4th )looday of
each munth, at 2 p. m. Agnes E. Livermore , Lady Commander: llarv P .
l>nugnty, Lady .-\djutant.

Seventh Day Adventiat
Daughtors of Veterana
Kent ncky aver.uc, bet\\ en E leventh
~! o ther Bickcrd1ke T e nt No. 1. E lla
and T,-,lfth str<'ts : abbath school
every Sa urday t 9 ·30 a. m. shar p. P . Da_vidson, Pres ident ; Jane R. Warner, ecrcta ry. ll cting firs t Tu eshurch service at 10 :30 a. m.
da1 afternoon at 2:30 and third Tuesday ev,en ing at 7, each mon th, in up'!'!::~
!rst Spiritualist A1■oclation per G
R. Hall.
?ll eets at different h om es d uri ng t he
summer months u ntil O ctolJq tst.
'M. A. W,
The M . A . \\'. me t eve ry first and
Open A ir Services
third \\1edne day night u 7 :Jn, a t the
Rc li1dous services a rc h Id every Hasonic Hall, cornrr o( Trnth street
Saturday e, ning in Oak Grove Park and Penn yh·ania avenue. I'rank \Vaf.
al 7 p. m . Everybody is cordially inn, a crctary.
invit rl
The Oh io A ■ socfatlon
CLUBS
~l~t• every . ~con d \ Vednesdal in
tacit month at the G. A. R. Hal , at
Ladies' Improvement Club
i, p. m., unless aµrred, , ·ith du·!! no•
The Ladies' Improvemen t Club uce, to meet at 10 o'clock a, m, for a
mecu regularly the t t anJ 3rd Wed- banquet.
nesday· of l'ach month, at 2 i>, m .• at
S. F N:iylor, Prest.
thdr hall, corner u£ I• londa avenue
A. S. Cole, Sec.
and Tenth ■ t recl.
New York Veteran's Aaaoclation.
St. Cloud Oun Club
. The , ·cw York Vet r~n,( Associat. loud Gun Club hulds 1l regu- ,,on meets the rirH Tue,day of each
lar weekly shoot on Thursday a fte r- nwnth an the I. 0. 0. F. l lall , at 2
noon, at, o'clock, on th ir grounds o n p. m.
Geo. F. Snow, Prest.
e lake front, between Michigan and
·irgini..t ave nue s.
St. Cloud Union Association
_T he St. Cloud Union Association
Eplacopal Guild
:viii meet _each nnd eve ry 2nd and 4th
Meets the ut and ,1 rd Thursday at rue day '!' each month . Eve rybody
~ ·3c,, in the Guild IfaJI, on Florida cnrd1a lly . 111vi(,,J ,., j,:,in and attend
~venue. President, Mr,. L. D. Frost ; the mecl an l(s.
Vice Pre idcnt, ~fn. Norris; Sccre•
J. \V, rarvrr, Prr,ident.
tary, !rs. Albert Livingston; Trea •
\Vm. P. Lynch, Secretary.
urcr, :'lira. I.. II. Mallett; Dircctreuca,
~frs. J oseph ine J\farskic, Treas.
llfrs. \V. B. Rush, Mrs Davis, Mrs.
Clara Sims, ::.tiu \Vainwright.
Woodmen Circle Osceola Grove
No. 186
M. E . Ladies Aid.
\ V'9!)~_men ri,rlr n.,,,..1, G~o,•e
The J.,J.uks A 1<1 0 1 ..tnc l\1. c • ...,nu rch 1'. o. 1!i<i, of St. lnu d, meet every .2n d
meets rvcry 2nd and 4th Tuesday at ~nrl 4th Thu rsd?Y night or each
2 p. m., at the homes or th
members n~onth, in the I. 0. 0. F. Half, at 7 :30
or,•. 1th friends of t he church. Refresh- o clo,rk _A)! visiting members arc
ments arc always s rverl. A cordial rorrJ,aliy 1nv,red
invita· i,:,n ia cxtendedd to ladies who
rliz:iheth Nighswonircr, Cl•rk.
are aojonrning in Olfr ..:ity to meet
"ith us.
r-to ra Cox, Prest.
St. Cloud F. & A, M.
Kizziah Lamb, Sec.
St. Cloud Lodge F . & A. M. m ee ts
Pheble D epew, Treas.
rcgu!arly th e 2nd and 4th Friday
evcn1nir or each month, at 7 :30.
W . C. T. U.

When we ■ top to con1lder wberewltbal we are clolhed, and coun t In
everything from top 10 toe, It l1 agr eably aurprlalog to tlnd that a high p r•
centage of our appar I la made or
cotton. Eve n the blouoms that crow n
our millinery are faabJoned of apecta\.
tr prepared cotton fabrics, woven tor
tbe purpose. Cleanllneaa and durabll•
tty are the eminent vlrtuea of wellwoven cotton fabric-two Items that
will rorev,.r appelLI to ctvlllzed bu·
mans. Even the aheereat goods ate.nd
tubbing auece ■ afully.
But theae ea•entlal vlr'.ues are abetted by the
beauty e.nd ever-l.11cr eulng variety In
weavea of cotton.
Among lhe weavea that have been
moot aucceasful thlA a•aaon, cotton
c repea, voile• and floe lawns may be
proftta bly con • ldercd for making all
aorta of pretty frocka . Four popular
patterns are •howo b ere, one of eatlnatrlpcd voll<>, o n of wld e-atr1ped voile,
one of tlgured crepe, and one of printed lawn . Tho aalln-atrlpcd voile has
n dim ftorol pattern printed ove r the
aurfllce. All these fnbrlce are mad
with colors on n white ground.
Stripes, If managed well, ma;.., tho
smartest or frocks . Tho wlde-•trlpcd
voile will make a very elrectlvo skirt
by stitching n border o f plain blue silk
about the bottom edgo nnd one or two
bands obout the body or the skirt.
Tho lullneaa nt tho walat line fa llud
In wlrl 1>. fl nt ho,r plaits '\\•It h the hlt A
stripes fold ed under. Th se plaits ar
preaaad do wn the nllro I ogth from
wai s t to hem. Th& eklrt la worn with
a thin white walat, and a draped

argUt'i:io '

··~ 111ct• thl' men h.1 ~ b~en ~,n t h>
tho army 11 0111011 h.l\ c r 11lacctl them
,n J>r•ctkally u c1 y ,,ccupati,, n. J'hc
1-rcnd, llomcn are "ork1ng founrcn
h1,urs c.l:aHy in the mun it ion fal'torie1 1
nn th
\rills nnu Ill public utillt1e,.
I hen t ,y 110 Imme to rn re for their
dtt ldrcn.
\ ar crns ·cs n uml,crlni.
itLtJ o ha, ' h-.!t"n awarded ttl 111 r! ,
\\ onH• n are entitlctl 10 ju s t as many
hnt what t lH•y rt'ally \\a11t to av e
t l·cm lro111 t he ho Pit.a l• and the id •
\\all•• i, the , 011•. l11 that wny a lon~
ca n th~ t:t\\ l'atetl funa le lnhor whi ch
has i11c1eascd !! r eatly throuRh th o
"ar be aboliahcd.''

pllh·;

\\' hen the Son or ~I a n was upon
c rth h 1.• w~nt uhou t tluinq- good.
J .irl ,,r I hat work wa• th casti11gnon°( r ,d pirtt ,_wh i h after nil nre ,
in tl•cir e, rucc c ,·11 thonwht as n111clj
·is eul de <ls.
llis wa the o rirrina
quar..' dl•al from man lo man, with
lltc rewar,! 10 come of co11 cio unes
o f r i:h~ nunde dn e•s and clean JivinR·.
I_ here 1s no othrr e><a11111lc for imi1at1.nn; th r~ ne c c.l b~ 111, othrr. ft is
hlmpl_,. ::ind direct m it , ju tice, ce rtam III us re ult.
Tht- "-1111 shnt·s 1!p 0 n thf' Ill. t as
, ~II .,s " ''"n the nnju•t It Mrt•rts the
l f+ il i.-r ';t ntl ell turh
1ht• l117inr 8 or
th<e dron . ft riltcrs throuR h thr
lea fy bo1111h th.at dnncr t o t h~ l(C II·
l)c m otion of tlw hght hreczt•. ! 1
lt"'ht• up the tlark places of 1·.trth anil
h1ne, full upon the hu hnntlman in
t h c 11\'ld, danc, thr nu qh murky ,dn1
< nw nf \\ nr_kthop upun th t• man and
womn 11 1ni 1111ii at lhe lll•i1ch
Jt i,
c;orl_'s bcnison hght.
·
L11{ht 11_1 d lo,c Ko hat:11 i11 linn,I
npnn th ~ JllU(rtcy thr o1111"I\ life . They
ar.• o n r nn<I inseparabl e. Love livts
th rouit,t 1,hc rl~rk peri o ds of troubl e
!•econ c la)!ht 1, alway ju,t b yund.
fhn< .rvery <lark rl n«d will come co
have 11 11' s!lvcr lin ini:-, and death scpnr:11~, lnv1n g h nrts nn ly for a brief
~pare. Th e pa11 of life is s hort ; ic
1 h1;1t • hrrnth. in the e tern:i,I passair~
nf
fn r tim e ~a ll s not, nor fal ter,. l hua today •s pushed asi de to
ma ke way fo r t o morrow, and the
wrcJ. nnd m~nth1 anti yrar p.. ,
"\,'H 1 ha r\'~. t t1111c stu..1ccrd
harves t

t!''-'

The \\ 1111Jcn' ,u,xiliary ut th ~011 th ~r11 tomnu:rdal ·o,1gn: s ,\1ll ha\"e a
11•,·etinl( in I harle ton, So111h I ar>:)1,.
na. l>cc,·mhcr t ~- :II, s Kate \I. Gm"
<ion will he tone ol the spr.aker1. \
fi11~ prn,1,;:ram ha ht·t:n .1rrn11J{trl n11ct
many nc.tl'cl .. pl'akl'r have hccn in
1\eeveless bodice of the volle to worn vit
d.
over lhla, having a glrdie or 11lk like
lhat on th o skirt.
Satln-atrlped -.011 ■ may be well NO SHAFROTH AMENDMENT
managed by plaiting them In aide
Thr ~~at 01ml
lllC'rl\', fl
,v onHln
plal t ■ wllh the aalln 1trlpc1 ove rlaid
anJ preHed down the length or tbe • uffra g ,\ "mation h,1 aha ndo nc,J
1klrt. Inserts ot lace or cotton em- th~ Shafrnth \mendmcnt. Tiais w,1s
a device hy which conMr a co ul ,1 re broid ery t ake t he place or ■ Ilk band ■, qu ire the state to su hnut the ques
o r banda or narrow ribbon ( In the tion of w nm. n ,u Hrn ge hy initiat ive
light at weavea) may be 1tltcbed to pe l,!ti on signed hy eigl,t p •r cen t of
the mate rial.
th>e vo crs. ·1 h e Southe rn
' tales
The n1ured crepem and print..,, Woman
urrra11e
onfercncc never
law na are mad e up effectively In ao ap prov 1l the S hafroth
mc n dmtnl,
many way-, that It la bard to make a a nd it "a not cn,lo r « I hy 111 ,.ny an•
choice o f d ,-,!:;n. • ow tbat wldo :u>d d i\ id ual suff ra gist in o th er ections.
ftar1ng aklrta are •o faahlonabl e ve ry To 1at"s no t in nccord with the In•
quaint and fa• cloatlng one ■ a.re made itiativc n ncl Rd, r n rlum per c, t h e
''"'f.
hafroth 1\ mendm..-nt add ed an unnecor th e■ o flow ry and airy tabrlee by
es
ary
antagonism
t
o
th
e
wo
r
k
of
setting one wide rufflo on anothe r .
Four o r ftve ftou ncaa, each mad with campaign ing for th ,ot fo r women.
a narrow 1Landln1 ruffle at tho top, Its "ithdra" I t,v the 'ati on.l Sur- {lffi(;,
will make tho required le ngth o r 1klrt l rngr Hoard mny fir ng ahout harmony
" 1hr r oril i,ave an,I thr T nr,I hath
and right proportion In width of nounc- of spiri t anrl mnre succcsaful effort.
t:tkcn •w~y:: ."!)ust to dust an,l a sh~s
lu;,.
111 a heR.
I Im , th1•11, is tlw 1,11111 of
A GOV ER NOR'S CALL
JULIA BO7TOMLEY.
h fr-;--<'X ,l'P t when man or wf)mu. 11 may
11, qnnd . ervice tn his or her
1' hc r,n vcrnnr of Tll innis has i"1uer\ ach·evr
Fan ■ u Centerpiece,.
f,•llnw.
II el r i drnu
Dlol u11 u.ulu electrlo rans a ro t'hA n call for a s1>ecinl <r. sion of the le g.
\ Vhn t is 1lra1h > TI1 c pauing ou t
latest aumm r comfort. Thea& fans 1. laturc tn determine the right of 111;· (r,,n~ lir ... i11tt1 0 hrnrul r life-: the llll r volve horizontally lnatend of ver- noi. womi•11 to , ut • for Je1eaat-ea Lu fol,l,nl( nr thr fl n= r ; to tho
wno
tl r-Jty. •~ do the famlllar ones, and the nntional co11, •ntinn of the dem o- ria. 'I n11w,1r!I intn hnh•r t"<i tC"'nc ~ it
r
p!Jhhca11.
PrtlRr<sslvc
anq
t·ratic,
11 !he drawing neare r o r the ultim~1e
the ai r la throw n otr nt a tangent
o th er po liticnl parties. lllirlol women
from the revolving bind a. Tho rnech• have the ri g ht t n vnt<• for pr ca1den1 Jat ~oa l.
ntl ,o, HJn a \\n rld whrr,' ,l rn, h
anlsm ls mounted on a arnnll pedestal, ,·lc>C'lor , C"OIIMr<-'' snH•n, m11nidpa l nnd
:,., ther~ i nn time for li.tlr."'-E,c
,o that such a ran, placed on the judicia l o rri ce r ■.
din ing-room table aa a. centerpiece
lhrowa a contlnuoua curren t or alr
Co.m e OJ!, Mamie. Tl,crc' no u,e
AN ANTI RECEP'l'JQN LINE
to the fac es or all Ibo peoplo 1lttln1
a rg11 1n K wrth h •r. She kin make
round t ho table. - Saturday llvelllas
twice
ns bad fa r,•• as yon can.''-Lifc
\Vou ldn ' t ynn like to RO tn an antiPoaL
oa·1Hrt1v,• rct:cplitm? lf a ll the f o r ces
hat drfratcrl tlr
woma n 8urfrnct•'
c.·nmp1ign1 \\""Cre n n the rec~pii r n
comm ittee just th ink" hat an a.stcund.
11> 1( nersonsllc
the r cch•lnq line
woul,1 havel Yn11 rould mnke you~
1-r»v t o .faclamr .\nti p::rc and ,imp lr
I that not int nd crl f,, r :t iokc) ant
ll
hr w,w lrl rnas you rlnwn : he line t ra
J, r a lli ,s, th e reprrscnt~tive~ of th e
li riuo r inttrclls, th <' vice manipuln- 1
I..,
1or , the l{amh litHl'-dcn kerpcr•, warJ- ; i
I
11t•C1t'r nno 1111rk1n·c:( c1v111anl JrC n r r- I no otn er
I.II trc.1-1t
ally. r nit that nn illuminating stretch ·
1111it Ho good nR Non- '
o f a nti s nil in n row fn r lh<t 'r,rotec•
tinn or the riomcj aubt rf,, gc >
i j na11y•e1. Pure, l'lennly
0

·'

Candy Hungry
1v-

I

ERA CLUB CAPTURES J>l'UZE;

When You Write Letters

A
II

Phone 11

supply is ,composed of styles, tints and weights to
please a variety of t!!.Sles, It makes writing. a real
pleasure. And our prices-Your Money's Worth)

SEMINOLE PHARMACY

nnd <I Ii ·iouR to
. Th e

I the ntlllOAtdegr

The Orange Dny parade in New O r·andieR ar ro('ognized
leans wa s a hrill lnnt
anrl nm o n gfavorlteH t hroughout t ho
the hrnutif11I flonts in the proc-e11im1
outh.
was tha of the Ern <;:lub, whleh wa•
award ed arcn nrl
prl,:e
'l"oWt"ring
high in th e ai r was lhe ,lemand "Vote •
for Wo me n," n n a RO lrlc n l1ackgro11nd
while the Am rlcnn fla te len t 1ir•n lf1~
caner. Sta nd ing o n a daia emhn'w e r•
r<I in fnlin1tc, th e gnrldc•• of liherty I
was a striking- parado ,c o r frec rl nm i
pt-rso niri('(I hy n womnn, nnd in prJ.c.
tire rlc nierl th e lihcrt y ahr portray-•,!
, 11·11 H' on a bo of cn1Hiy
Twelve young 1tlrl1 r~ pre enter! state, I I' 1.,agun..-ant
of<tuality
which have rxt<enrlrrl the vole to w npurity and fr Rhiw~s. '
men, nntl are tru rrp11blir9, F.aclt
r frl carried n victory palm. f.oul•iana
darl in hlark and with chalnc,I hand ~
implor <I for r11£ranrhia ,I womanh ood.. Joan nf
re prece<f/t,cl th e
floor, a~ a fitting rrminrlcr nf what
• ~rta,erN Ph1rm1tl11
Ph-51
IVOman can accomplish In the c risi I
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA
nf a nntion n, wrll
in gunrding
the h ome flo ck In the timti cf peace. <1<.

II !1

Our Stationery

Notice to A aaocfatlona
Poat Meetin1a
L. I.. Htchell Poat No. 3 1, G. A .R .,
\\'hen an a,sodatlon wishe1 to uac
St. Cloud, Fla., meeta every Friday at Oak Grove Park for the purpose or
• p. 111 .: all vi•ltin~ comrades of the havinll' a picnic. before the announec-

m111l

I

""e

You ought to have the most suitable
stationery you can get, whether you' re
writing for a job, or accepting a pro,
posal of !11arriage, or simply sending a
long gossipy letter to a chum.

St. Cloud Public Library
The St'. Clou d Public LibTary. corner or I-lorida a ve11u e a nd Tenth
SECRET SOCIETIES
Hrect. is ope n to the public T uesda y
and Saturday afternoon,, from 2 t o
I. O. 0 . F . Lodae
4 ;30, P m., under aus pi ces of the La:\frets <every Tu,~day evening at 7 ~1es fmprovement lub.
,:cluck. \\'m. A. Pl1>1llp1, Sec.
Mrs. Ethel Thompson, Prest.

.r.

\!.1,J.a. 1his "'' I~ :ind tcrri l nry ga ve
ll•·m.ln the \Otc, "it hout ubJec tin!,;
h«11 ' " Itani wmpni11nlny- and nhjt•c t
plt:a<l111g:
Ju J•10.1ncc nu rnflurnt a.I
Jou r nn. ht, ~1 r . l rhai n ljo/11cr, Jl .19
laundu·d a ·movu11,•n t t o 1-:ivc the halJut to tht..• \\ 0111c11 uf Fr. uc,. lie

1

;,c·r i11 l'1'.·1~ri~<~;;~:-:- am;;~ti;~
s tatement al tnc head of .'IS ed,torial cclumn . \\"lhethcr h_c hvcs . up to
his pr,•aehinent o r not l not •n our
1>ro 1 incc . to say.
Uut it 1s a gre at truth just the .1me,
and t o remember 11 ntl />r~ctice 1t.
prcadnncnt w ou ld ,• 11 1101> ,. a11y bu .
man .. It ur11 9 u to luuk at the bct1cr 11de I human nature, to f'Cjncmbcr
that t here 1s muc h or goud in th~
,,e111111gly uli had, just as tlwrc is
,ume wcakn c, o r lli k,•d nc h in the
ap 1,ar,•n tl y invulnerable.
\ vu, fiicntl, render, ltavc nwakcned
111 ,111 y tilllu nt dawn ,llltl h,•anl the
,H'l' l 1,:-n.'.: lings which lhl• h.'uthrrc<l
:;u ngskr p our nut of th r ir littl e
thro.al , hui lu, 11 th,· ri• urn of dlly anil
tlqlart11r~ ~{ JII Qh t •.rnd iu hukm gt..:rn rs. nu orchcMra man ha cv r
dc.:vi:,,,f.•d u r will eve r devise, woul<l rcn.
tier ur cuuld r nder uch ,1 h,ilvcnly
hnru o r o ne thnt co ultl fl 11 ,.tra le bc, nm.I and re.adt t o the throne of 11, 111
\\.h o sits 011 hiwh ju<lg ing llli.lll nutl his
W rk $.

i When You're··

\V. C. T. U. meets the 1st and 3rd
• fond11y of each month at the FirJt
llapti,t Church, at 2:30 p. m.

G. A. R. arc cordially invited to meet m nt I• made be sure to confer with
with u s.
the chairman o f the committcti.
r Cumming , Commander
1:Jora Cox,
D. H. Gill, Adjutant.
Cairman Park Com.

l:l(l~--

I ' "'r...

:Slc,·<s e,cry Thur day, 7.30 p. 111 .. ,
Firat Presbyterian Churc!t
lldd Fellows· !foll.
•·--•-----------------------------,..
J . ,\. ~lcCarth)·, C. C.
ti1111clay ~cho 1 at () ..w a. n1.; ~ermon
Jno.
J.
Johnston,
Clerk.
~
,lt 10 .to a m., Christian 1-.udl'avor at
o p. 1:i , ; 1-.·rmun at 7 p. m.: prayrr
St. Cloud Eastern Star
ml·rting on \\ c<lncsday evening at ;
• t. Cloud Fa te, n Star meets r,gup. 111
Rev. \\'. I.. I focke t, pastor.
larly tile far. t a11d third Thursday ol
lJt:h month, .it ;:30.
First Baptist Church.
Sunday school at 9 JO n. m.; preach.
Army and Navy Union
in~ ul 10 ., B. Y P
. at (J p. m.;
t Cloud Garrison Xo. 14c, Army
J)rca,.:hing ut 7 Jl. m.; prayer :icrv1ce
ry 1st and
\\'edn,•-.lay night at 7 o'cloek; Ladies and :'\ta\')' l.Tnion, m cch
Aiil fir t Friday of the momh at 2:30 Jrtl itunday in each 111011th at G .. \. R.
llall.
p. 111.; :II i ion Study class srcond FriJas. \\·. arwr, Commander.
day oi th e month M J:Jo p. m. John
J. G. Ifill, Adjutant.
:\lelmal..er, pastor.

Sona of Veteran,.
,\braham Li coin Camp Xo. 8, Sons
of _Y.:tcra_ns, m et at 7:30 p, 111., first
hulay 01 each month 1111111 the firat
nf September, in G. A. R. Hall. Command1,:r, Samuel TJ.tluw, Secreta ry,
J ohn ~I. ndcrson.
II visiti ng b r o
thcrs a • welcome.

==

Surprise to

-,,.-,-=•"•·- _~.,..
__,_,_·~---•·- •..·•.~.~
- ,_•'
.,. . . :1•-•~•·:.~.•..~.·[•~•.:,-•.·__•·,.·, ~,·h,~J ' ~·:~2~;·; t,,1•·v:i;:~

First Chriatlan Church
n,blc school at <J.Jo a m., pr<aching
10 '·'" a. 111. and 7 p 111 ; J nior Endean,r J :.10 p. 111 .; Chri tian Endeavor 6 p. 111.: prayer mretinl{ 7 p. m.,
\\' edne ,hy cven1n11
\\ . F. Kenney,
pastor.
Christian Science Society
Th Lhristian Science ociety holds
. crvice e, ry Sunday morning at
10:30 o'clock. al. o c,vrry \\'ednesday
e,cenini. at 7:30 o clock at their church,
corner l'>linncsola Ave . and Eleventh
sl:Teet. All nre welcome :,trs. Amelia
R. RolJinso,,, First Kcadr r.

FOR TIIE EDIFJCATiON OF OUR
MAN\' WOMAN SUBSCRIBERS

I
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The Rellall Store

II
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P. 0, MARINE, Ph, 6.
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.
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ST CLOUD TRIBUNE THU RSDAY D E CEMBER
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'

fU; /\T, b:ST AT I,

w. G.

N01'AH.Y PTTBLI

KING

Re.Weal Mana,er

Superlnlendeol

SEMINOLE LAND
& INVESTMENT CO.

ST. CLOUD
PUBLIC U1 ILITIES CO.

O lf'F 1lil-~: .P MNNA . AV l~NU I<'! u.nct T~N'!'II 8'1 tt1;:1-;T
Arrlk-1tle>n1 for ~rvlce ■ nd paymenca or eleccric llaht •rel' to belmade co above.

Growe r s of Florid a cit tus fr uits
clurirw the past few years lrJvc received for their crops ~n a'l(.erage a n •
~I If
nual inco,,ic or urward of $ 10,000,ooo, frolll a ycnr
yi h i ~ f abou l
8,000,000 hoxes.
1tn1s fr uns ran k
1hi rel in FIOt'i da prod1•c11. Li v~s tock
lends, th en come fie ld crops, th e n th e
fr 11 its, composed mai nly 0£ o ran ges,
gra
p e fr uit s, lim es and le mo ns, itru s
8 , F. RAI.L,S, Mn.n11tr
cu ltu re is m o re 11'\' ne~a l t hro ug h t he
ce ntral a11d so uthern J>or t ions o l th e
Rell iala1.-and ID111rance: Pay Tnf'a. Write Le11l l'1pera. E•amlnt Tltlt'I.
H a te t oday than ever before. Tqo.,µ sAbllndl Punalabed. Collector. Notary Public in (\ff Ice. Correapond, nce Solicited.
ands o f new trees a 1c bei ng t r a n sfc rr ed fr om n u rsery to grc>ves. In
every in sta nce fin e buda ed stock is
use d . and the day of t h'C old t im e
seed '.'. ng 'rove is rap idly passing hy,
says t he •lorid a fe t r opolis.
.
C. u:cf,. of , .,.. , h:th..:; •.d . ~
u:.;J'"' u
. -,
r
A .. RO
E_,.,
H,
ANl"I '.....F'O
'
. . \/ ·-~
. .1.-.. RJ:,.GE,
'
~ -- cnl\\lra l, e,ic1<in·ir and 'ma'rkei'cn g ~ / 11 -
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St. Cloud, Florida
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DIEFENDORF & WATTS
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UPWARD OF s10,ooo,ooo PAID FOR
FLORIDA CITRUS CROPS ANNUALLY

1

ST.

2

-

" ,t; h1Ht."'

r·u rr'·-11.

··••H. _:-.,---··

production of a fruit t hat has no i;ival.
The •est of y ars ha~ proved that
,he modern g ro v~ must he made u p
Il l tire choices t ,·arie li es, IU£h as will
span t he pr ese nt m a raketing s eason
an d extend if possi61e to mc.ke il of
greater lc ng lh . Th-ere is demand
to r the l•lc ri da grapclruit ioog afler
tir e las t box ha s b ee n g ath ercJ , and
it i~ the ho p,:, o f the, f lo ri da citrus
g rower tha t i:o-aoefr11 1t cu ltur e m ay
be Ucv-ciored~ so a s t o co"e r the ~ 2
month s o th ~ year. Gr o ves now 111
makin g, thic rt fo rc, combinn g grapefr~ it wth the o r a u g_e, in clud es ~µ ch
variet ies as the W'. i lt er s, t he Mars h
Seedless, a nd tir e fam o11.s Inm a n Lat e,
e a rl y, m idseas on and lat" kin ds wh ich
cover a marketing per iod exten d in g
frv.111 'Z'~ \lt=w U'-•· uaJtii A u " .l;ISt~ .
t
'::.o
th e oran ge. It is the a m•
Li,H: :'1

wifh
r
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St. Cloud, Fla.
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Lots, Plots and Seettons ol Lanfl For Sale

Leon D. Lamb
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, ivn. 'I°~i'~" uu.: ue .. .. lic urg cv,,u v~ • I t v l,uvc qr. an gc• cl ra t a re tree"-rtpe
New York A v e., bet. toth & 11th ate.
>do n t he mos t appr o ved Jin es. G,-o w- early in fa ll, and at th e sa me time .---....11.,1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.._.__ __
ers re al ize that t he man whose fr uit ha ve varic liea o f fruit th a t will no t
====-....--=======;"""============== is j u s t a little b ette r t ha n the p.ver- ma tu re un1il t he mid summ e r "montha.
age ha s a decid ed advantage i n tha t r o obta in t hese r esult s he mu st hav e
ol all llnds)
had in l hc Univer. it y dorm ito ri s at t her e is a stro nge r demand for it at tl,e Parson llrown to open th e sear
•1
~.50 per week, nnd at. private h o m es a hi g he r pri ce th a n for the gen eral son in Oct obe r, fo ll owin g with t hll
nenr tir e CaJ.11pu fo r :f:4.50 to $5. Th e run of fr ui t. Th ose wh o in te nd t o pin eapple fo r th e mid sea son !i us in ess.
• ola l cnu of Ch e cour,c, including enga ge in ci tru • fruit cult ure, and a nd 1lre Val encia L ate fo r t he close 1< rea t deal for th e ci t ru s ind ustr y in
hrc-ks, need no t be ove r $10 in a dd i- l hose w h o r.lan l o r ehab ilita te old o f l ir e Florida cit rus season. If he is Florida, and wi t h its rapidl y i!lgroves, s hou d conside r w ell th e fir s t " is he wi ll al so have a ge ner ous cre~sin g member h ip it has _eyen
tion •o railroad fare ,
ncial-th-c select ion or the best block of lhe Lue Gim GQng, th ~ o r- iireatcr and mo re impor ca nt wor k 10
The enrollment in t his class last e
J nnu.lr,v numbered ru:.~rly th irty an d 01'ange, grapefru it, li me n ud lemon ange with sufficient vitality to hang d~
•
on th e tr-ces without 'deteriora li on
it is expecled this year that fifly or stocks obta inabl e.
E ry fruil grower in the state, or
Takiug one year w ic lr ano her the from one seas.on lo ano t he,·.
more "iii alt nrl. Every member of
oul of it, may become a me;nber .
Th n 100, there has rcce111 ly joi ned Three or more g rowers in any comJn1>anese c, nc •houl d be plautcJ last Y<'ar's class dcclnred that the returns frorn a citru s grove, prop~rly
<lnrin!I' 1Ire tnll ln South Florida es- work ,,,as wo rth many times the cost, locat cl and handled , will far exceed t h Fl orida citrus family, the Tahiti or munity may form a local associa tion
11cc1ally. If the t:i.ncs are bedd<"d arid all"• c~rl t,, urge his neighbo rs to a ny ollrer agriculll!ral or lrort icultur- l 'ersi,in lime, a fruit 1lrat excels the and tire members thereof elect iu
,lown they arc ap l to llry out and bo tak~ atlvnntag< cf th,,t off'l'r, Special ,I inveslmenl. There will, of course, lemon of Sicily, and for which "there ('Wll oificcrs and determine its poliIf farm-ers will examine their seed
corn h • fat ,years and Jenn ones, but t he rs alrea dy a demand far in excess of cirs. Thoey choose QJle · of the ir num.
unable lo send u p sprouts whe n they cluses ,dll be arranged f
a rc 1>lanted, T his is l ru of Japanese cl11h b0y1 and fo r you ng fa rme r s, average inco me cove r ing a period of the g nerous planting of lh is del icious ber t o rep rese nt t hem in t h e sub-ex- canes closely and rej ect the puny, unye
n
rs
is
t
he
actual
test.
\,Vllth
ail
frlllt,
Th~
lemon
a
lso
is
com
ing
cane becnuse th~ 11nil s arc s maller "hilc n tlrcr clas1,cs will suit the far•
cha nge. composed o f th ree o r n1ore healthy o nes, tl1ere need be no fea r of
1
an d m 1rc susce pt i!lh: to loss of mois- m,•r , or middle ag e who have had ex- of Europe at wnr, w ith business co n- !'-ack into its own 1n 1•1o rida, ' l he of such loca l associa1ions usua lly lo- red r ol in t ire fie ld . The r ot is us ualditions
much
unsett
led
a
ll
over
t
h<!
seedless
Villa
Franca
is
the
popu
l:lr
flrricm:e
on
their
ow
n
fa
rms.
All
percai-ecl in t he same coun ty. Th ese d itu re.
o ns wishing circulars of info rm tion world, stric t eco nomy mus t be xer• va riety. The King o range, th e un- ' ecl o;s of tire sub-exchange e l-cci o ly introduce d inl o th e bcct ;n the
T h er e is ,Jnnfl'<' r of in fec t ion from
red I ot of suga r cane if the canes do rnncerning th is cour!J! or desi r ing t o ci. ed hy thousands or people. T h e c hnilcu ge<I monarch of the Ma nda rin !'rower o f o ne of t he loca l a ssocia- canes. C. K. 111cO ua rrie, state age n t
or
m'Crchan t
w h o family, and the Tan r,cri ne, cont in ue 1ions t o re 1irese n t ch ir in te r ests o n fo r t he Un ive rs ily of l;lorid:i. Ext en not drr out. Dy p lanting the aue in t. n){age r o ms in all v;,na-, shou ld manufacturer
hreak s even" cluriug snch t ro ublo u s 10 grow in popular fai::or, ,.and are be- 1hr
the fol the crop ,\ill be rcadr to ro w wrilc en Dean l' . rr. Rolrs, College of "t imcH
hoa r d of direc1ors o f th e Ffo r ida ;io n D ivis io n, su ggesls tha t a car e ful
t
h
inks
lh
a
t
h
has
do
ne
w
ell . ing more ge nerally planted now t han
"xan-rination o f th ~ j oi nts will dis ci cse
ARricul
t
u
r
c.
Ga
incsvi
ll
c.-A
g
r
iculturas soo n as weath er cond i11o ns w ill
ilrus Exchmn nge.
l'l, en the re are s-casons, ancl 'not a ever befo re.
chc disease. An unh ealthy joint is
Jl'Crmit nntl th e r e is ass urance
a a l New• Service.
The ou tl oo k fo r th e fut ure o f t he ap
11•
w.
w
lr
e11
the
growers
o
f
tli'e
s
tapl
es
\
Iii
le
P
lorida
cit
,
us
fr
ui
t
gr
owe~•
t t o be infecled.
good sla nd , A. P . S peucer,, dis t rict
t•xch:ing,e has ni: ve r ,been brighte r.
,i•ch
as
corn,
cotton,
w
heat,
oats,
poap
pr~ciate
the
ad,antages
o
f
a
fr
u
ll
The su rest plan is t o select s tro ng
M
n
re
age nt fo r llt e University o f F lorid,
members
we
re
a
dded
t
o
th
e
r
oll
talocs, n p plcs, etc., ge t barely th e nbove the nveraR·e, even m o re so d o Lh is year than du rin g any other sca- vigor o us canes, fo r th ese rarely ha ve
,E, tension Divis ion, suggests tlrn t tir e
CIIS[ of produc t ion,
t hey realize th e ioipor t ance of m o de rn
disease o f any sc rt. Jt urt hc rm o re,
canes be covered at leas t six in ch es so
Luvkilll! ,,t tlie pro1,a.i t io n u p o n e p icki ng, packing a nd ma rk et ing facii - •o n. Mor e packi ng ho'uses have been t hey w ill give guick-er ge rm inat ion
builc and mo re pack in g ho use ma chinthn t th, y will no t _..;nd up &hoo ts un•
1
sidc and down t 1e other th e s tate- 11 ies. During t he pas t sea son, a s In ery
nd m o re v igorous s 1>ron ts tha n medi.
a
t il d:i.nl(<r of fr ost i~ cw rr, Do no t apment h old• t ha t the g r ow er or £rui1s ,-11 Lir a previous years o f its exis1_e n cc, l ore.has been in sla lled- th a n ever be• um o r wea k ca nc1. T he bed shoul d be
))ly a ny fertili ze r. \Viril e, th e ,!a nger
rs enq-a<i'ccl in tlk 111,ist orolitable :rnd
c i•loridti Citrus Exchan ge ha s_d em ma<lc after a rai n . o r on a mo rnin g
of in jury from c<>ld in Nort h Florida
fasci n a ti ng 0£ all ou tdoor occupa - 011st rat ed t hat it is - a m o ney-maj_(e r
after a heavy d~w. I f it is made w hile
15 g r,atc r , !\,Jr. pe ncer believes t hac
Many pota to discn scs arl! con1ract- ti,.,ns. Tt i a oignifican1 fael that £or lh e citrus fruit growers of F lorthe canes are d ry or on a windy d ay
h cane migh t a lso be plant d in t he
t here hns never been k now n a crop rda. It has stimulated t he fru it men
they a~e apt to d ry out and !live poor
fall in that stct io n . F armers could ed fro 111 t he sc,d, lllost growers have failu r <" in the citrus indus t ry and whil J ,o b~tt~r .:-Ho rt in the care of their
•Prout,nLI', ove r th e bed with abou~
11lant test plots fo r n year o r two a no had some experience with scab, ro t, n f course, lhcrc are years when citrus ~roves. it has educaced chem ro tn e
four or five inches of soil xccpt a
,cc if lhc plnn is kn. ihle.- -,\ g-ricul- blackleg and other diseases which tree~ protluc~ more tha ... otheri;, at ii 11nnrhl hrntfil c nf their packTngilr ey coultl 1101 combat, Scv~ral of
s trip through the cenler about six
tura1 ~c"'s rn·ic~.
thc=,c Ji!t ascs cnu be prtvcnted by a 1lrc same tim e the citrus tree is differ- hon. c facilities and tire a~vantag~ of
in ckes wide. Cover this s:rip whe n
.-Jicnp a n<l easy mc thocl of sQ'Cd scer• ent from dccidunus tree in that it estahlishing brands, and those w h o
,fros~ lhrt'ate ns,
'!'hr \ ather Ilureau in ch , Sci)• rll iation, ~ccorJ i11g to Or. C. 0. Sher- alwa ys b~nrs some (ruit. 1'hcre arc ha,•e fo ll owed th e sound advice J(ivcn
I 11 lJ awaii red rot is •uccessfuily
:'II r \ \'. ll. clrooley, manager and
trmlwr i•sue of the climatological re• haknff, of 1lrc llniv<"rsi l.)' of Florida two hlon0,inJ,t periods for the C'itrua have n.•cciv.:d b~ttcr net returns from
one c I th e prime move rs in the Volu- rn n1roi! ~d hy se lectio n. lllr. Mc1,nr t fur Florida remarks that th t re 1 ,ptrimrnt
t r~r-on-, in the •pring and the other •lrir fruit.
laLiou.
Uuarric says llint the damage from
the summer-and they seem to nuTh Florida Ci: rns Exchange is a ~ia County Fair ssocinton, has just tire Jise nsc in Florida has been con'""Y he •0111e coltl weal her in tire ala •
f1 is m,-tho<l COJtbi su, uf i111 u1t•rs ing
1,ocrotivc OJga ni .iatio n c),mposed r clurnctl fron1 a brief visit in ,he s ,derahiy lc••~r,.d by the same practhi• winter. Records show 1hnt such th~ ,..,_,d polatoes i11 a co r~11si ve • ubli- tonrnticnlly adjust 1h\'" msely_l"S in ca~c
tro pical stornts as sw-rJH o,, r t111 \! matc, me rcuric bich1oriclc, solu tion. 1lr cy lnAc lhdr ea rly ,loom. crc;- for 1 f a11 <l o pera ted by the growers of cit- . 'ort h. It is his intention t o com- tic~. 1f a il growers wo uld ad o pt the
11 ulf srdion dnrins.r the late
um..:r Uuy th e cry•lnl fnrrn since it is cheap- arr<". citru, fruit Rro vinC'." is the most nH fr uits , whos~ :1im i!l to St'CUre
work 0 11 the fair buHdings nt plan the disease could be complete ly
nrc ohen followed 1,y 111<1rk,·1l v, hl •·r th II tire tablet. The biclr loride cs c,r(lfitab ie line of a!fricullurc o r h orti- fair returns for the ir lnbor l>y produc• menc..!
. The buildings to b-e creeled a re elinilnatcd. Tir e canes •lr0t1ld b e d ip.
,,n\'CI durin th~ immrdia 1c winter. dissolved 111 water in the proportion, -,. ltnre known, :incl it alwnys .. has ing sood fruit, picki11g and packing annce
la,
ge a11r~ultura l hall, which wi ll he ped in a s :., :so Bordeaux mixture be'fh-;, N'p0rt asks, "Arc lire cold waves 1 pnrt to 1,000. ..\ n ounc~ to -; gal- bee n, ls now, a nd a l ways will t,c, rt witl: care, •e nding it only to· mar- nppru~imal ly 4ox300 feet; a machin. fore they are pla nted .
l:Pls that demand t~c supply offered
of December, 1886, D cemhrr, 11½4, lons of wate r will give about t he righ t Flnrida'• g r eatest :i.s1"C t .
F lo rida citrus fru its can not
he and t elling t he ro nsu mi ng puLli c, by cry hall, 4os200 f~e t ; a m erchant ~
F,hrua, v, 18')5, n nd l' chnmry, 1!199. , Lrcngl h. Do not cu t the po iatoes be•
and t rades
buil<lin g 5ox50 fee t ; a
succcedi'ng hu.r r icn n cs of the prev ious lure t re atin g them, s in ce th e poiso n rqn al ed by th e prod uc es o f nny o t h er rnean , o f rrcws pa pe rs, magazin es a nd µoultTy buiidini,r 4ox r~ fee t ; a large
,rate or cou ntry: In Fl o r ida ua ture olh er 1orm s o! :idv-erti~n g, about t ire
au tumn s, t o £rnd lh ir cou n te rpn.r t might injur-c th e cut sur"1ccs.
di
ning
ha
ll
and
a 40X4 5 a rt building.
,l uriu g the w ini er o f 19 15 a n rl 19 16?"
Le:i.ve the tube rs· in the solulion ha s co n ferre d a ble ing ig th e rig ht m,rits u f thi • frui t.
Th er e w ill be ~pnrox im a t ely 50,000
bl
nding
o
f
m
oist
ure
and
sun
hinc
Th
e
Fl
o
rida
Citrus
Exchan
ge
is
-A g r icu ltura l N w• Se rvice.
abou t n ne nnd o ne-hal f hour s. The;; ;n such well ba la nced p ropo1 tion s as re,mposcd n f no ne but ,11 ro wc rs; it "is M1u a re feet of cx.hibirio n space unde r
ml.1st Ile planted immediotely or 10 p'l'Od ncc grapc fn 1it and o r a nges cnmb·cill e d an d rna nag,elJ by 1~1 em ruof. As 1,1h-i11g a fa int ide a or th e
i,r~a d 011 a clea n fl oo r to dry qu ick- that arc full a lmost t o hurslinir o f a n ,J ope rated i!l., 1T1ci r interest. Th e magni tude of the propositio n Mr.
1). TIP sn111 sclu tio n cannot be used sweet nml del icions j uic", which ,s as fru it of its mem b-e r~ goes t o m a r ket Schooley men cioncd 1lrn t t here w ou ld
mo re 1han 1l1rce t imes a nd it is ad- healt h ful ns it is ap pel izin11 and nonr- u nJe r such cond it ions as to prevent be somet hing like •T .~oo b irds in the
Tn mosl cases where s tu dies on th e
visa ble 10 u se it o n ly tw ice. 'l'hnt is, islrinA:. Th e cf,ews o f early rnorninl(' •hat of one grower competing with noultry exhibit, which w ill be unde r profits in farmi n g hav~ been made
n l{ive u a111ou111 of solulion should not and evening, the copious n ud a lmost the crop of nnother. \ VithouL snch the American Po~ ltry As ociation' 1,artic,1iarly in ou r olde s t agricultu r~
he us ~<I to treat more than two or ,lnilv shower1 clurinll' tire -rarly •Pri ng an organization and
co-operating rules. and pri zes offereU will be rcc- a l district s, such studies indicat e that
three lots o f 1>d at<1cs. A n ew solu- nnd snmme~ m nntlr , t ire gen ial handling a~ the c~change g ives, the n11ni ,ct1 l>y thal bod . Corn and To- 1he most success ful farm s arc those
Th e ollcitr o f Agr ulture of the lH•n m us t be made for additional io :s wnrmlh and lhe izcnerous sunsh in'C fruit nf 't\'Cry gro wer would compete ma to
lub cx liibit s from several which have from two to four major
University calls attention lo the t en- of seed.
which fill the citrus g,-ove almo st ev. with th nt of every other, The ex• ,·011111 ic, and ,i o from Florida as a sources of ;ncomc; i. e. 1 tbe}' have a
Thi trentm<'nt kill s the bacteria of ery day in the year, combine in the change has already accomplished a state "ill be s hown. t.. overnor Tram- well b:i lanc-.,d an<l diversifi
day · horl ·011r• for £armer, of all
ed b us iness.
·ne ll h:i.s con , nted t o rlelh"Cr an ao- In certain instances rt may be be t ter
a)!e , t n be held Tuesday, January 1:• hlnckle1,;, I h r organism of scab, ancc
tn Fridny, Janun'ty 21, 191<,. T _lrrs will preve nt SCil h if the ttoil is not ,u ..
ilress on the opcriing day of the fair. 10 havo only one enterprise, but usul'he fart t hat th e \ Vornan's Cl ub of ally when o ne crop pays much betg ives !'nc day, . ~I oud:iy, for 111ak!ng fcctecl wil h ii , It kill s al o I Ir e fun,. ,uuc&v lll\.•, Ol.HU11111IS' ~u;;: R1fr,nc, "nh, wh;r}, be id e, n1:tk.
fl,,. tr,•"\ f n
DeLand has kindly consented to take t~r than all oLher tire produ ction ot
inK
th
e
\ubcro
uns
ighll
y
by
forming
r ooms 'arn.l r g bterlng ; and a day,
full r h~rll\" of the art and domes tic i1 increa es rapid ly anJ soon 1he price
oflcu
sc ie nce buildings is suffk i, nt gua rnn- fails to tire poin t where ntlrer crops
S turdny. at I he cl ose, 10 rea h h o me hlack spcc k on lh\' s kin s,
n<:ain, af ter an nbse11ce o[ only two consi,lemhly retlu crs chc s t,,nd u£ po•
lee of th e sncc ss or that ,iepartment. o r propucts ar,. ef!ually a s pro li lable.
IOl M~ hy killing tire sprout .
weeks.
Oi verscficd farmin g i.s of~ n co afus.:o
I lcallhy seed is necc•snry t t> s tart
Thi ~ cour e imluJ c. t~u sc hool
H e witt- Rut r lhou gh t you had :t with farming where lhCTe is a little
,Ian conrpletrly frllcd wi th co11dc11sed \\ ilh, Intl ic is alw Y• n l{,,od pr caud
everything and not m11ch of a ny',ll iv\,? Jewetl- T gues si t struck thing.
lectures nn<I prac1icc in the 11c lll an c~ 1i0t1 10 treat th e ,eed as previous ly
Either extreme lessens the
so mr oh<' ity cn re.- N . Y. Press.
lahornt ori.s. givinr the impor tnut r,•commt>nd d . \\'h en culting t ire po•
chances
tlf suc~e s Wlhen the price
Tire besc s~cd po tatoe s for Fl orida
C. K , ) JcOuarrie. slat • gent for
prrnh d th lates infnrmnti 1111 i11 all 1atoe,s e'(ar~1int.' the m fr,r rot and Jis- arc to be had frorn loca l stock. eed 1hc
of
cercain
crops i~ very low lhe'Llive
nivcrs ity or j;°lr rida Extensio n
roln
ration
or
t
he
flesh
.
Discard
a
ny
bran~hes o r farm worl,.. For ili,i,
no t lrry have music al t his hp.tel ? s toc k usnally become s desirable.
hron !rht from t he ex t reme northern Divisio n, s uggests 1lrat polalots are
: inrr 11,c,I, t ht:' s tu•lcn ts of th e Short fl;\lc h pcimc nts 10 (11rt lh' 1 climintlt polalo be lt will n t do so wd l :,.s like oaks :ui,I corn i11 lhnt Ch ey must
By no means; only an orchesira- llo~ver, ir the re tu r ns J;e r anima l
•our:1e r c.eivc more opponuni i('~ fur ,1i . . 11p ,•.- A g ricult11rnl News S~rviC"C. those grown in Fl o rida . Fann" r• 0 1 bccc>me acciimaled before t h y will Judge.
nrc _poor, cash crops even at n. low
krrnwic<h'i:c than a ny other sl udcnts
price are essential. A well -bal a nced
chc Cen t ral stales have fou nd t hat do we~l. Pure nativ~ ced which have
i,i tire , llc l{c, Tire lecture method is
business insur s against lo ses and
h ~r -\ V,10 can t ell me wb nt northern 11rown l)Ol:lloes are best for become adnpted to local soil • nd cl i•
S t lln-I thought he " ·a n led to mar- prov,les a muc h h~aer utiliza t¥)n of
lnrgr ly use<I , wit h fn ll oppnrt unity for sa Tcac
il ors li ve on? \ vtll ie Bright- \
• their pur1>ose hnt this state i so ta r matic conditions c:i.n c h~d from lo- ry Mabel. Bella-Wi.!ll, he forgot t o
<IU<Rtions by nrrrnlrera oC t he clas
1lre lahor and equi pment.
r.•m ovc tl that dimatic and so il c_om. cal growers or de:i.lers . Be snre that rcgi tc r.-N. Y. Sun.
«•n f'crniug t heir wn fa r m p roblt,m,. t er, mo, t of the time.
plrcations set in . The .,,dde u change t Ire erd are o f a kn own strain. anti
T h e only (en t rance r cq11irerne11I$ arc
rrn m n. cno l, to n warm, sub-t ropical, have bee n cnred f,or as 1lrcy s honl<l.
lllaud-She's quite a li nguis t ! She
. om ~ me n's on ly idea of a good
"t\re ynu arnbi t iao11s tn r\!.s: rich ?" d imatc is too severe and tlr-e stock ft is a bad policy t o bu:( frorn the g r ot hat t h e , 1ucl~11ts have an ea rnest dcha s eigh t tonlfu es at her fingers' ends. time is to see how much sleep t hey
" I' m not nnthit ious t o die i nn ny cannot adapt itself rcndrly nongh to cerymaris
• ir-c t o le:1rn •omctlrinl!' about bet•
s
t
ock
of
ca11ntl'
potato
•s.Bill-ls she 111 a museum?
,. , 11 do wilhout.-\Vashinirton S1:ir.
t~r farminl'f. Nu 1ulcil 11 fees "re co11di1inn.''-D •1roit Free Press.
~i vc ma"<imum retu r ns.
\ gricnilural News Servic~.

Orange Groves, Douses Ready lor Occupancy"
Improved anti Unlm.... roved Proper"'

Japanese Cane

Should Be Planted
During the Autumn

Selection of
Seed Canes
Controls Red Rot

or

Free Seed Potatoes From Disease

Plenty of Buildings
for Volusia Co. Fair

Dive1sity of
Farm Enterprises

Farmers' Shon
Course Practical

POTATOES GROWN IN FLO.R-IO'A
MAKE BETTER AND PURER SEED

TWENTY D

s

GIVEN AWAY/

W WEEKS, THE

IH[ CENTRAL BUS ss .COLLEGE or FLORIDA
KISSIMMEE, FLA., O~FERS

Its $90 Combined Scholarship lor $70
Payable $10 Pe,: Month.

10o/o Discount For Cash

PAuE EIGHT

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, DECEMBER

2,

1915.
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11'4 nml 'nkt• '"""" lh, Alumlnum ,,· .. r ... lh ) l'll1Hlo .\ •
tu, btloh1tely Frtt. ~ , n '!.hl1' W;t_\' \\{1! • hare our profiH 1o·lth
fhlr 1•11,_t,11111.,1 , \\~,~ kllU\\ our r w-uh1r tru.d~ wlU ..,,,,,..,..
t•l1i1e ,111-1.nml l'•1n1\nut• tu 1r1ulu 'Atlh wi,. und 11ndouhtro•1
1,· f,1,11r 11'1 •llh1.r~,.. , erll1Hronn,.u.➔ h~t • t1u1r1~ il•Ul ,a,,..
la hUJ f,\'f'() lh111 1 h, u. _;,. 'l'IH•n lOO , llhH\i

\\ ho hlUIJ ~H)I

Ir ult 11 \\Hh ll"' ,dn h•• llhhl l1) Ol'"lll"t' ll •Cl or lhlH h"lltl •
11111I \hm1 ln1u11 Wurl" frt•1• fLIIJtJ, UIHl I h i \\ Ill \l'HH 1•r,~e: our
11 .,,,,. ('Hll .. httlnlh1v !>;(1 In thlH \\ H' \\ .~ htlJh 11,•th•n1~ ft
'°!lt\n• ,l'111 tflt\ t'U"ll(lllH11', » ( '11II Ill uur /\ltir,• l\l nn1•, '
~l'(' thlti h«.•111111t11I \\art• .--nll Ml'L lurtl'tl for ll fh•I

J. L. HARGRAVE

ST. CLOUD-KISSIMMEE GOOD ROAD
PO WOWOCCURS FRIDAY NIGHT
<C111111n· 1 , d Frnrn l \t~«-' I)
UC'h 1nattnal a~ the ,najnrity Je-in·ll.
httt it woulcl h .... wiM• ft r th\.: mel·tln •
1~mnrro" ni ht to .111,lk it p1ain to
the rum111i, .. iom:r ... th, t tht c:111 for a
honclin
,:'t ctinn ~hotlld uru,ide 1ur
the rn:i ,l h .. ing tlin1ttr11ru•:1 of a n:1·•
!:,i 11 tn:,tt,-iat_ to th • rtuJ that t he 1u:I)•
ule ,niel•t know "ha1 1hey will gel
f1ir thc.-1r mon y.
11.)' voting hund!-il in th trict thr,. •
nn,t four to tht amount nf "'150,000.
11111
11nt
ha, inf,(
to
huild
the
r nad
only
from
the
canal
to

thl\
n~, ant cnm1l\ lim·. wnuhl
lie
uff1..:i,.:nt to h111hl a
anJ:t p1rnlt r<'a,1
~arn, "'l..,t1:", \nd that
cctinn of the l"Oun) cc:rtainly Jl'•
.,:nt:"i ~oml' rt•c, gnili ·n at' th\.' hand
qf our C< mmi!'I ionrr~. !'or th('r~ are
f,1lly thr«.'\.' hu1t<ll"'\'il 1wopl~ tlu·rt! Jntl
!'lflllH.' )£ the fin ·t rrovl·
in thr en•
tir~ ,tat~, to ai· 1•nthin nf the truck
c1r<lt'1h 11ur,t.·r1r an,I farm,. The
ro:1cl from St. Clnnd 10 Xarcno ~l"
1 n d1.;;i,ZfaCr tn mOdc,.n chili,atinn,
,,nd _ho,\ld he hard -surfaced if nny
'"<'arl 111 the county i,.

Business Meeting of
Woman's Relief Corps

a ,nlo, '<:,•xt wa a tnlk by Re\'. ~lelmaker nn the ne d of an orphanal{e
lnr the h,•ncfi, nf the oq,han children
• f 1!1~ \la~OliS an,t Fa. tern tar I n
V<•ry mnrh nre tlcd in titutlon.
,\ olo \\ a, thl•n sun1.t bv Lynn
llau1therty, aft r "hich Kev. \Vestcott
l(:ave u a talk on our mtn1orial . er' i...:c-s. which w~ hold cverv year in
'\,,vl'mher 111 ln\'it11C r-em'-nibrancc vr
"Ur ),wed one
t,:nth.' hefor<"
. ince
1111r chaptrr w.1~ st~irr-:d we have IO!it
1hr ·(' ~r our mrmhers. but no nncwi·hin the 1:i t YC'ar, fnr which we nre
n•ry thankful.
Th~ offici-ro tlraptd the altar i11
black ove r which wa the Bible.
\1 r . Conn IJ• ve '" a oolo accomP nitd by ~Tr , Ve Squires . •\II the
, lni t dirl fine work, anJ we wi h to
thank them fnr their kin,! assistance.
Pren Cor,:;-spondcnt.

L 1., .\fitchel l W R . C. N n_ ti was
calktl tn r1rih:r N<,vrmhcr .l~th, at 1
p, m,, by thc pr,.· ul,•111
Eight officers ah cnt at roll call
•
rt,C" inv ... stigatio,, C"nmmhttt- rr·
pnrteJ fayorahlv on th,• application
nf ~Ir . r.e,,r~iana lllnckman as al ,,
did the cornmitte,• on • r,:;::- An11a
llird,,11, and hut h were elected t o
l>ecom nicml ~r of our order.
,\pplication<• for memhvr hip of
!rs, Jennie Lipp111cnt• and .\Ir. E.
R • 111lw II "ere pr,, nted and cnmmitte<
w<re arpoinu.,d to call on
them .
The Corps decided to gil·e the ,•e tcrnn <in ~t Cloud) and their wh s
:ind m,•mb~rs of ,he Corps. a Chr1St•
ma ,tinner on Dec:cmber 2nd, in the
ol,1 r. \. R. h:ill. o:nmit· e was appointed to make arrangement and de
cid,.• what to erve, they were. }. f rs.
Faun ie
Fur~a~(III,
~fr
'-n11cttc
Smitll, \Ir .. Ford, ~lrs . Sari: and ~!rs.

1t• .

Friends Dine With
Yreelands Sunday

/\ largo tur key,
nt from
the
N,,rth End , to ~fr . \ . Vreeland. wa,
'l'ht.• t.:nmmiti.t-f' nl<'I with the c hair• oer1 e,1 on S11n,lay to the following
man, \Ir . \\"1•stcnt', Monday, Novem- q11e, ,s· \!rs
. llarris and daugh\_
lwr 2,). :it 2 p. ''l• and ,h-cid ..·d on lhC 1 r, r,-adna; \1.i • \l11ty )f.,>,
fnllnwin,11 tnnrn · Turkey, i.:ranberrie~ l lau',(herty, and E.
re<!~r.
ma hrd potat, •-., haktid he:,.:15 1 br~ad
h11ttt-r. mince anrl fh11,q-1~in r>i~~ and
cn!i, e.
c;«. nt ral t,rtll•r
\\ rr,• rea,t hy the
s,•cretary,
Pr . : Pnt. 29 Mrmhrrs a.nrl nnr visi.
t, r
1 tn11, t:olh•cijon, .ll cents.
Flo,a ox, 1'. C.
,\ ,try pl•,.~nt part)' gathered .it
th1.: rt idencr nl ~I r>i. ~. JaqucJ.
~In!- ,Jehu ett av,·nth•, on Thanksg1v-ing l>ay, and \'lljoled one of tho-;e
linncr for "hirh the hn tes, i so
ju tly fam, 111
Tho l' present W!!r ·:
\Ir
<,no,lrid1 , \Ii s Roxine C,n,1<l•
r,ch. S. \\. l orte r, \Ir~. Lydia \I 11her, \I. :\I. Stewart an<I \\'. \ '
St Clnutl, Fla ,, Dec. r, '1z Kin:r. Some
l•.,..uplt are unkind
Tl~
L=:.Jir · I mpro, ·nu~r.t C l ub c-nrnwh to s;1y that l.'11de Sid clcclinetl
ml't 111 tht·1r ro, ., a,ut \\t\1 ca11cd LJ t, .' ,tt any 11 reakfa t that morning,
GrtJ.-r liy J'resi,klll. ~Ir . Tltnmp nn , ;uH. \\t." ar-e as-;11rctl th t he could n 'lt
'J1J1e.•
·cretary·.., n.'port was rent! 't:'~ t an.r i,upp1,;.r afterwards
an,! appfovcd.
'J hl· 'J'rca:ann;r s report qhows th at
lla· rluh ha in t.!w I n•a ury .. 58.50,
l,uilding (urd.
A ri~in g vote of thank "as J( ivcn
.a. I re. Thomp5(Jn,
l'rofo ·nr
~lark
an,! J"d11h Harne for hcl1, :., the t\\ o
e1, rtai11mtnts.
011 motio", th
lub will give 1h<!
Frail and wnrn of hody, cma iatcrl
vr~.',.,;l '~!),!.,:.,_,·hn hr1perl in :,i ,j._~\. i•~,_,,_!l'l"r.-t!i,: "' 111n"':.• J.".t,., .~ 1,\'-!,..--} ,• Luru Ht Lnllt.· ,.·• and evening of h11l trnn!{ '" cpirit, f tnd•cy C. FarJ)l(";L'-llrC Friday
nam, lt~rllng cid7<'n, patriot ancl phi1
Th~ rl11h r1-alizcd ,7.1 net on the a11•hrop1 I, lay ,l11"n life"• b11rd •n at
tw n J1<'rf11rma11cl'
h 5; o do, k \\. •·tlnr. ,tay ~:,·t" n 111g-. Nu•
nn 1:11,tinn . Ir
lorsma1• wa~ v,·mlwr 17, 191;. at the advanrt•d nl{e
rlcct,·d rq n· cntat i..e In th, Orl~n- nf ;· yt>rs, at !'awn~•. Ill. i1r. l•arcln rair.
It w,, <1«1<l1·d that th~ nam wa in '>t, Clo· rl for thr e win
duh Ahr a thr.:e ,hys art lnan 'l")(- ll rs and ha many Jr1c.-nds h"Cre.
hihit in !-t. Cloud before the week of
tlH" Orland'! l·a ir.
\[r, C.1rtriqht 11:ivc " rca,ling rntitlcd "llnck \I.- tn Sl,·rp, .\f <Jth r;''
t n,: r. r . .. \ft ,!dlr,;0111c
\J Hty.'' n11d
"'"J hr Ila,! Jloy.''
I It dt·h a,1,nurtwd 10 mC"et aqain
on . ·ovrml,er r5.
J fr.nry Grimm, "ho rtc..-r1tly cam
nna .\n hnngh,
., ' h., rrnrcha,ed n roo.
I Stcrrtarv l' rn Trm fr11111 l<nkchv,
r., ,,, f:-nnt 11,t on Kt'ntuck)' a\''('Jtu~,
I ,-twc-cn Fourth a,1,J
Fifth . 1«1-1 .
l'lti i, kn,,\\ n a• the Lake Front _\,!
1
<h i1111, ;\Jr. J<11k11,y will build n (in~
hemr t lirr ~, r ,r it i hi! intrntiQn to
111·n,I t 1 i rt111ainin;c ,lays among hit
Tht mrmbers r,f Fa ltrn Star h !,t r.ld c 111rad, •·
thrir y arly memorial rrv1ct' on St1n•
,\nnth<-r ,alt l,y ~Ir. Porter is a 100
rlav tl.t ::?l<th r,f 'nw-111htr, nt thtir funt lrnnt lot on M inn,·Rnta avrnu •,
hn I. Tht " rvkr. wt,~ ,rry impru - IH't\1.-rn Fourth nn,I Fifth 8 trects,
eh· , Brother K,.n,,, . }r p ~ned with "hich will be i•t proveJ in a very
Jir,,y r 11if th~n !\fr 1'11rha1u gave 11 sl·ort time.
OX,

Mrs. S, C. Jacques
Entertains Friends

Meering of Ladies' ·
Improvement Club

Taps Sound For
Comrade Farnam

s. W,

Poner Repons
Two Good Sales

Eastern Star Memorial

fOI SALE

Three Months Jail for
Automobile Killing
'"""'ll"

Thr,, n;<>nths ,11 jail for
111an, life, the sentence imposed upLil ~lartin JI. Conroy in IJueens, ts
, \Lr) sl
ht punishment for the rr,.-!t <>i ·onr 'Yd reckles ness, but in
view of the di..1mstanccs
JuJiie
llumphrcy's l.:nity ._. pro1>ably justifi,.d, lf o,her reckless drivers 1n
all parts of the citJ', "ho kill ur maim
11Cople, c ould be run ii.-tied prnmplly
o n the same scale, we should cc a
quick and notabl ~ decrease in au10mnblle accldcn11.
It ,s not 1h sever ity of punishmen t
l;ut its certaiaur and promptness,
\o,_·hk h art fl~ a 4',_l-.:rrcnt tu cri111c.
1 here ha . becu lh,'iLher c~rtai11ty nor
promp·nen in the [1Wli shment of automobile pccdcrs. c,,nro;-·s Wils the
first JaH_ . e_nl I e tn Que..:ns county,
nnJ, slight as 111. punbhment iii, il 1s
likelv In have ii uutionary eflcct 11p.
nn reel.le• driver . That elfrct will,
hf l'.uurse, W\.'3r nff quickly II oth..:r
offensL:t hli'-- hL... r,· not ft)llowc\1 hy
a I.kc puni,h111c11t. \\)iat is nel!,Cl.rl
•• to mak" a preccde)lt of ihi, case
and to t)\lni. h 11llwr driv~r who kill
0 1 maim wiLh jail scntt"IIC<'S.
• J: 111cs
ha"c almo t no tletcrrcnt ef(cct upon
111c11 who "" n automnh1lcs.
Even
hort jail sent('nc .... howc\"er, wonld
have a great c:leal, a shown by the
frantic efforta tn -aH Conroy from
,m prisonme.it. A,--cicl •nt~ have been
stradily increasing\ hath in number
n1hJ in th ... acrinu ncss or their con•
scq11enccs, in the face of the l1alfhrnrtccl m-ca .. urta 1n:Hl,c t o reduce
th~m- It is time lO apply tf1e one pun.
i,hnient which r,it' kl ss drivers s~cnt
to foar,-Brooklyn Ea le,

,--

Calf's Hean
Merely wa h off tit blood. One
,,, ., I.J 1,,. 1<>aki11g-extract all the flavrr from the he:,.rt. Stuff ·,t w1"1l1 veal
.
.
1< rcrn ,eat tufftng or a common stulfing Tit- a IH1ttcre,~ aper nv~r tl,1e
1
f~~t
!> ""'" 1' '" 11 •'1t"'j'."
111,., ·1 p!~c':"
11 1
:-: ·
,
inrn a sma_ a •
1111-( pan w11h a l111lc hot water, pep ·
r, ·r ~11,I ~alt lH1k ntarly two hnm
ha_,1111,, ,1 fre,tucntl~.
\Vhen ,10!1c
•h,_rl,,n ti,,• ~<al'_)' wtth flnu~, tram,
~'" •n•I ca un tt an<I \'"Ur 1t_nn th
1
• • h aro11n,1 th,- la·ilrt. r.anu h the
plate with unfnns, first h1.il«l until
ecarlv rlnne. thrn sea onrrl with flCll·
11,•r, alt ~n,I n little huller ancl then
bruwnt,! m ,,vfn.

;•'?'

Take Notice

FOR SUE- REAL ESTATE

!'O R ALE-\\"inchcater rifle, 30-30,
has ivory bead, and in good condition;
also \Vi nchc ter automatic, ,35 cal.,
with front i,ury bead and rear Lyman peep ight; fine for
gator ,
dee r or any other game. \Viii sell
the•e cheap, Address Bo>< 6~9. 7. tf
1- 0 R S. \ l. l,-7.yea r-old horse ; rroo,I
worker ond driver. Bo 45
11-1tp

"rlt\\ 0ERRY

PL NTS - Send
~,,50 for 1,000. Cabbage plants at
~1.·o.
Peach , plum, pear and cherry

1700

''°"

fOR SALE- FURNISHED HOUSES
FOR S " r r. 12- ro om lurni1hed
house. Address Box 159, S t. C loud ,
Ji"lnri<la
3-tf

FOi IENT- fUINISBED IOOMS
F R RENT-Large, a iry room1.
furnished fo r house k eepin g; term1
r,-a. onablr. i\p1,ly to Miu lln ac her ,
ror. n! 11 th an<I lllinoio nve. 8-tl- com

FOR ROOMS AND BOARD
F H R()O;\IS ,\,'D 00\RD Ko t n
:\Ir~ Ne•. nn, 10th St nnrl \\ i .•\ c.
\II modern imprn,\'1t1c11t.; rat~ r,a .
nnahle.
14 -tf

I OR
A'.E-Ohio ave., 11~ar !~kc, FOi~ S \I . I·. Luts 20
ht•t. tnh ;111d 7th St ,
lot 5ox 150 ; if you build price is $16o;
" II fenced, chicken hQ11 e and yard ttt''-' J'l"rr..-c:: nil 1.1 ,.,
J oxso; 100 pineapples, shade trees, Jo>i11 l>n,-r, ( hthalis,
th:
Thi.., i a bargain.
wner, \V .
J O'Brien, St, Cloud.
13-61p

and ~,. block
111rely located,
TO LET
uaitl. aJd, c s
\\'a,h
q-.11 'I<' l.!;T- 1 ar11,-;; _tor and ten,rmrnr
1 pnn it,• . "rw ~t
·1oucl lintel, \V. (';
1 rrHam, .10 ( ri11rd1 St N,·w York
FOR SUE- HOUSES
litv S .• W. Porter, Sol
ge111, Si.
t 11111<1 I-la.
t 4•,1t
I O I< S. \ I. E C 11 E,\ P.-11 room hous:
rm 1hr,•t• !01s nn cornt-r nf 10th and
Ddaw~r a, e. Keys al A . E. Drought'•
LOST
off: .
11-5tp
I OST-Purse cnntni nin11, 111on~r. orFOR Si\1.E-For ca sh or noy t erm , <' rr anrl a $.'0- hill. I will give liberal
hungalow; la rge srrec n~rl porc h. etc. r•war<I l~r r·•~u rn o( aaive.
L. A.
~li1111rsota a,e and 17th at.
E. M. r.11c'4a7, 111 Tribune oHice.
Cran,ton,
t<-71p

,r,,

LO CLOSE UP AN ESTATE t he
following property is offe red for $100
ra,h down ; Lou It and 1J in Bl nck
11'), St loud; 5-acrc tract Nu. s, and
S-acrc tract X o. J 2, in S~c. 1 'i, T. 27,
R. 30; 'n I s-acre tract No. 14, in Sec.
14, T. 26, R. 30. f'or particulars apply
tn Mr. T .
Van
llstyn, P.
Tiox2,148,
Oct28 Nov, 1-25 Dcc9p

w,.

FOR SAl,E OR EXCHANGE- F 0 r
KUUd real estate r oran •
rove a
,:ro111t hardware store in! liJc to_;,n.j
Stnck of nood invoice lOOOO. llo
k' , "-'
'
x
1211, 1u 1mmce, Fla.
11 -Slp
r, n O c: 6' r ,: __ -r-n , ~
.
lots. g,i~d • wntr
$t,c>oo. \\"'" 111
"oulrs
'
1 .a.. rt·
· • •
•
;- P

I

,1

[i

•

l

> •.-

'()!
• \I I
1 wo .tot; ,~emir 1 • 1 '
- '
~
Tnhop,k ,il,ga " 11 S1. Clnu,1 ll,lulc
':a,<l,1_"''°x,l1<~ (rrt; frt1cc•d ." 11 ~ rultl•
,:tte<,
,'"V) t,lrll!K grapt•frt11t nnd or
'""'' tree,. l'n.-, reason.th!• ~lary
F. S.ill·'1, \"'aloarai-,e,, Ind.
1.i•1tp
1

Nonce

r,riatifJn. th<' rli11ner which T n \.'ihnm Tt l\l ay Concrrn,
Thi• is to inform th e p~ople nf "it.

vns to h~ h<l ,1 I>. crtnher 7:,h
i
pn.ip"n• ,! nwil furth,-r notice. Thr

(

FO I{ S \ I L-One corner lot, contra I,
bu)s a aood home o f 4 rooms;
sJcwalk nn oppoo;itc side; one s•arr\'.
porche on front and si<k; newly
tract, ft•11n•tl • .! 1-J nrn.•
tear ti th.'4.·
p:>int«I and whitened throughout ;
r,1.lntcll hnu r and we-ll on 1>lace, 5
milt. 0111- llnx (Jl.17.
11 ~Ii• tonl hou e with cement floor, good
rhkke n hou, c and ) ard ; o n cultivated
FOR S \l ,F
'heap. 11000 rc,1tl,•111i• lot .~oxrco ft. ; 11 ar postollicc, church:l}
,•C'ti,111: lu.•-,t grn,\inr.t land, two •
arul school. Good n sortmen t of
1,,h. I~. )I. rant\ton
q u 11 «·a, !lower , bushes and vi11.s. It's
HlR S,\1.1: Fo-1r 5-acre tracts and n hargaiu; call and -e !or yownell.
.i lU\\ II luti, ,ll . L t'l1111(1 1 uni 11provnL l'r..•,I S. Onvir,, Orlaw , re -\ve and
1.11h - t ., S t. loud, Fla.
1 t-tf
will ell fr>r
<-'sh. \Ir,. ~I. \I
llutlhy. tco~ tJth St, 1),.u11la, ,\tiz HlR' S,\LE-1l ous~ of 5 rooms, tw o
ld·Jtp pnrche•, one screened; lour lots, t rces
shrubbery, e tc. Apply on prcmi e1'.
HlR • IL -f\\O h,.o """ 5-ncrr
1ra«-·t
us. \\. ~t. Snu1t< , -'L loud S. hio a\"-c., I t. 16th a11d 17th. "· tlJl

1
trrr• at 10 to tS cents each. John
I.t·IIP
Lightfoot, E. Chattanooga, Te nnncs•
'""·
s-14t HJll S\LF-Ont o( the mot destr•
able place, in S t. loud, consi ti1111 of
FOR "ALE-Ros e-com b \ hite Leg. ~ 1-3 cres of unp 1a ttcd Jand located
hnrn ; gneat laying strain. Thi rty between (>th end 8th Sts. and . !is"ooudays trial; if not sa ti sfied money r e- ri and I erscy Aves.; hn s sma ll , c,.m1•
funeled w ith om quc tion - pullets fortablc huu • .,, well built a n d well
r<ady t o lay $1; cockercll» ,J. . M. f111ishcd insiflc ; sun c.hni 11g ro om ,
well i11si<le, fire plac~, etc: fruit and
1 lann, R. 1, Cle,•••• Ohio
o rn:im ntal tr es of great variety :
FO R SA L E-Cabba ,rc nn,1 toma to many rare and (nrci,:cn trrr
ann
pla nt , 0 , L. Smith, 14th and Florida pl_ant ; several tho m,anJ p111-!apples;
""' .
10-4tp oo lim< s J years old; .100 banana .
high ·
FOR S.\LL-Sh ot gun and rifle and This is loca ted on one of the xcellcnt
pull-out cot. lnc1uire of John K, point iu rnwn and has
Illa s, cor. Ill. and 7th.
11-4tp draina11,-, a 11rad11lil slope tu th• ca t.
Th~ oil i (i11~, !Jei11g t,ntltrlai<l ,\,lh
f'OR SALE- At Peckham";-i;lace, " ctay ub-soil, Th<t<' I 110 hrtt<.,r
lake front. horse for cart, carrag,e or pi,·,·•· nl lan,1 in St. Clo11,1; in good 1,•r
saddle- Sec S . \V, Porter.
14-Jt tility. Thi could h~ cut 11µ intu
l111ildin11 lots if 10 cle ired, J'ricc
$3,150, wth lil>t•ral term•. J. ,\. Grintnt.
FOR SUE- REAL ESTATE
11-tf

11 111r111hrr r I thr ~ew York V,•t

1•ra1111

FOR SALE- IOUSES

C"ln11d <hnt if they want ~ fir■ t-cla ••
.. ,.,.,,,lar nH ·tinM. ,d11 occur n ·rt:mh, r ran<l-mode, 1djuatable head-raise bed ;1h ar•I _tht d,·nion or officer 1<,r spring, 1uaranteed to be nol1clua at
. la• """ .u ing } roir w ►ll tak~ plar('
reasonable prkc, p1<'a ,. romr ~1ul
full atten<lanc,• i• ,1, •irrd.
1 ·• them nt my a,l,lrc •·
II 1prln11
G,·o. F. Snow, warranted and niade any size. 1 re•
11-llr,
President. ,pectfu lly ask n shure <t( yc,ur patron
ADVERTISE
age.
A. S. CURRIE!,,
_
IN THE TRIBUNE I Cor., Mn u. Avr . nnrl 12th St. q-tl

!· URS LE-St. loud, Fla., to settle
MISCELLANEOUS
<'S late•, frne larf,(c h<>tLe, lot 15° by
0
1111
'" feet,
curn,•r uf J.-rsey avenu,i S,\ "JT\RY TO!Lf'T can be sc n
nd
"
t Ith lrcct. _lf.,,,se large, ?· st0 r>·, nt llr lluckmastcr'a offt"cc ov•r S•mt'•
] rooms l+duw, fireplace w· rmm tw
"
'"
rnom
nnr hall nnrl ~-airw-,y 1' nic~ nnle Drug Store.
arl Engle. li-7tV 11
hr,--,.,~.· ~ .~r,~.~_L-i•dH•,,
.-,~c :~sar'J 1 , ,
.....
1
clo t~ fo r dishc ; J rooms 111>1't11rs, ""' ' " ' ' 't · I U Cl RUS i.RO \.V\\1th wardrohe in caclt ronm; hnll 1 ra. One ~Jillio11 Trre!I. Write p 0 1 ..
win·rl lor lc~tric liithts; out-house tal 10,lay for ,nlllahlc information ai
"011d hou"<", tool room, c:1,, et; witl;
snnw fntit trtt_; furnitnrc· R<le with to citrus trees, Important to you
ho11>1' f,,r light hnu "" ,-pin".
In- "hrth r you wi h to huy or not Lar<1:•11-,- 11f 11. 11, Perkins, car,.•takrt, ire•t ci1ruo fruit nuracrico In Florido. ,-..
1
Cn1111. hr an<I Srtuth 171h St
\ .o \Vehkit Nurarrica Lee burg, F ie. 101
'l t•J
nn L;kr Allif,(nto'r .. I;,·,\
" 9
)11111•
l•,xt•r utnr \\ I{ \Vhrthin ~11111
,. tat/, 'nrth ll1·1111i,;gt,;11, Vt .
1 1111
.
•
IJOUSI• FOR S.\LE Two stories,
1onr ro<•tns, ~rrc-rnrfl porch ancl large
rnu i lr- pr.,nh nn outsidr, 011 first
'I, ,,r, hrec r.hamhcrs and slct.•ping
' ,rr h nn ,•concl floor -•~cond lloor
hrinlC th,• onlv af,, place tn 1lup 111
l· lorirla. I liph llnnrccl nttir; nil w,red
fnr c l,·ct ric lighting; gnod cuncrete
"~lk•; Iris~ to achnnl ho111e, churches
111<I fllll ,lic park, lot~ f rtile, hiRh nnd
•lry.
very desiral,lr 11ropc rt y; r ented 111hj, ct to 1n le ; will I eold on ea1y
t, rm,, nwn -r heing ron1prllc.J to r c111,111 i11 tlw North. Might conaidrr 111 tm nm.
•-·- , han r in part pnym-rnr. Tnquire
of F. F 11. I'ope, at Lumber Yard. <)ti A D VERTI SE I N THE TRIBUNE

.,:i.,.

nn,-,

LEGAL AO yER TISE MEN TS

-------------- ,...,=

·Do You Want Fishing? COME TO ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA. You Surely Will Not Be Disappointed.

M~!~ ~~~~~.~:!ds

St. Cloud Has
BEST CLIMATE ON EARTH
FIN!!:ST BATHING REACH
IN FLORIDA.
BEST 'FISlllNO & HUNTINO
MOST CORDIAL PEOPLE •

MORE HEALTH SEEKERS,
MORE CAPITALISTS TO
DEVELOP ITS VAST RE·
SOURCES.

i

•
t,. 50

PER YEAR.

- WHAT'S THE MA·nm WITH FLORIDA?li
This i• a question y ou h ea r di••
c ussed quite fr~q ucntly and y o u ge t a
Jifiuent vlc:.l't of the subject as 01te n
a, you hear it di1c;usscd. One will
aay we need iOOd rc,ads, llno1hcr 11
better sy1tcm of 111arketing our frt111 s,
noUu..l
o
.;,u~l;d~, . ,lllJ o vi
,down th!\ iine.
.• .
\.,I

Th.-.

,,

f:1r~

Is tl11"r1,
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.,l~

notl~h,17

the shippi 11g season is over wh ich
s hQu ld go into catsup and sup1>ly n ut
on ly the dome stic dema nd, but a
lar!l'e export trade •s well. The same
is largely tr ue of cucumbers, and 0th .
er kinds of vegetables a nd f·n its.('
Tlae• •. are ou 1v a tt;~nr 11)1\J\.~.1 . .
conditic.'ns· . t:1 at preva il through out

I
fhr

;n.i,--:t.;r -.-,-it-: .. Fl ..... d~ .... U'-' " .. uuu.i.\.:vu
thing in the w~rld . . It is t he g rea1e,st
1 tate in the Union •n a th ousanll ,!iffcrcnt wa.)'9. It ii a land where every
pro•pect pleaeea and the only fault
we ca n find is with her peo1> lc. F lor•
ida would be by far t he richest • t al c
in ,he U naon today if her 11copl'<l
would only have it that way, anJ
when we aet about to remedy our nwn
faults all the good things which we
Jook forward to will come of th· ir
,own Hilition. Some of th,: conditions
which we must re.ncdy before l•lor iila can take he r place in the Cron~
rnnk arc ..,i,en J.x:low.
\Valking down the street o( a Flor·
ida 1own you will sec cold bl<>r:l l!C
rgg hi11.PNI iu from the N_o rth, ~hen
Morida winters make co11d1tuins idea l
for l'gg producing and th ,s ~liltc
should be s ul>plying a J ozcn north rn
s tates with fresh eggs at a good
price 1hro11glrnut t he winter.

s

lBy R. S. Ingerso ll, 1'F. D., Super in- a maximum of 99 o n the 25th of the
te ndent of F la. Sanitarium, Orlando.) . ame mont h .
..
.
The m ost attractive featu r e of \he
Contrary lo the preva,lan!J idea, summer cli,natic cond itio;:a is the
Flo rida is not only ~ win_t-.:?r res~rt c?ol 11i~l11s. Even t h ou&h the day
tul I .. i» .uh J.li ldg\!S . IQ( ,uause woo .:,_11_uu1 J ... 11a,11f.:e rn Pr :l h'lt "'t~ ••. """' rr~
wish to ·g t away from the extreme wnh ~onf1dcnc!' _l ook forward t~ a
,. heat w iti~.h n "l,fler- n r l', ail~. in th ,.., ~n,..,1 p,~~t·
t".~::!:. ~~~,. ~m!~.Z ~-

I: .. -:1,v . lJre ·;1a, - a- hioc 1 oisj,·1ay,' cl on
ou r groc~ry shelves but o ur own.
\V e can rind ood le s o r dollars for
ti, nu •o factories in the Nort h and
th e ,-ii kings of Wall stl'<!ct, but if
some one of us should sugg~ t put1in11 money into a hom~ manufactnr•
ing ent~rprise t o convert our raw
materials into m:.rl-!etahlc 1:lrnd11c1s
•not of our ci ti zens would it her di rl ay ctoM f<:et or lau1eh outri~ht in hi s
fat al the thought nf such a prcpns1ern11s pipe dream,
Docs it n n t seem n• though the
spirit nf hom pride nn d self-depend,nee chnracteris1ics of our pco1,le i11
other n·,1wrt~ wopltl rev It ot •ueh
enn,lition . > \Yith all the nnturnl rc,;1ources nf w,·alth which Florida n fford, it is almost a disgrace tlml wr
Me se 11 ,li11g million• of clolbrs out of
1hr connlry ann11ally f,,r th~ or,linary
n>eren,itics an,! eom:orts of !He
"hi d, nrc avai lab le at ho111 c. when
he 'easily r evers..:-d

n11,I w~ might have 1h r millions cominit into the sta· for the same prod ne t s.
Let 11s rcsolv-- to c111iiva1e a new
,pirit or economic ralriolism and en.
ter unon the .Q'reat work of dcveloping Florida with renewed ene rgy and
";,h ll!"re co 11fidc 11ce in ours, lvec
an ti n11r grcnt country.
·
Tnclividunls here and 1hcr-e may
•tan d in t he wny o r material advanceme nt. ff so. we ho11ld not let them
block the wny. Get them to join tlac
rrnccssinn if possible: if not possible.
then find n way around them, nr H
1wc,. sary, flnlten them ont with a
• h·J11t rnll,'r ,lf proQrcss nnd keep 111>
1hr onwnrcl 111arch o,--cr every opposiinn.-.\rrnd,n Fnterprisc.

Alabama Admits
the Nursery Stock
From Florida Only
Florida uur crynren enjoy a 11cld
tn \.\ hic.h the nu rseryme n f n,) o th~r
bl,11e are admitted , F. 1\1.I O'Byrne.
<tale n urs.-r y inspect or has rec-.nt ly
received n co mmunicati o n fr!'lm t he
Alabama inspector who states that
,rnrs~ ry s1ock from a ll stat s c,.-ceptin!l' l· lorida is barred. T his spea ks
well for Flnrida·s in pection ••·rvicc,
,i nc:: Alabama marle the Tt1 lin1r wi t h.
nut solicitation on lhc part or offi.
rials here.
Alabama has only n small citrus section but every effort is h<!ing ma \t~
, o ,1evelon 1he industry in th o iew
s ulharn ro11n1ie acn11,ed to it. The
,liscovcry of canker and lh lack ol
funds to light iL has nlmost dish artenrd
t he prom oter~ . 1\gricultural
.5frvice.

FLORIDA MAKES FINE SHOWING
IN THE MATTER OF GOOD ROADS

_;'t:\:~ vf

Climate Has No
Effect on Age

; • .._ ~;VI

1,..i /; ~ J .

,;1.d

HI :SVlliC

rural Jislt icts. 'I11>e climate in winter
is mild, and during the summer
mon1h moderately wafm, At prf!s•
ent this fact is appr-cciatcd more especially by those living In the sta les
n11mediat~Jy adjacent but a study of
the govcrnm nt weather hurc iHI rec~
ords is hound to have it, in£1uenci!
on those farther no rth when they sec
t:1c contra1tt fO much in favor of thie
lanrl of "sunshine and flowers .I'
\\ hil e the long, hot season docs
lcb~l•n one's inclination to 'CXercise
vigorously, this effec t is felt only by
A 'l'Yl'iCAL l•'LORCllA UOMlil
those who remain year after )'>!ar.
The ntercury selJom r egisters abo ve
100 degrees F, and the n,ean tempera ture in the hoUest months is in the
vicinity of 8o degree s.
I eighty-one cities and t ow ns in
this stat~ only thirty-one record a
maximu111 temperature above 100 de.
grees. And these high records are
m ostly in the n o rthern pan f t he
sta1e, whe re thero is lc•s influence
The road builders o l to,lay nr e neg. lie op1111on, owners will fall into line from the sea br e,cs. St. Augustine
had a record of 104 degrees on the
1,·ctinK a , 'ry important point.
md give the land.
The motc,r <:a r is a new thing in the
Th e double-road plan allows speed 25 th of June, 1914; whereas Mja,ni,
in
the ext reme southern part of the
world nnd creatt.s cntir~ly new cond :- with saf..:- ty and 1hc sp,.;ed oi motor
rions.
ca rs will in the f111ure be increased OD state n,corded its highest o n the 18th ,
reaching on ly 9, degrees. Kissimmee,
The travel or the futnre will be long runs.
about midway between t he two, g ives
very great.
The 1>0int is tha1 it is the duty of
The fashion should be set at 011ct the pi011ee r road builders of today
for a hun d red-foot riirh t-of-way on Io provide for the travel of the fu·
ture.
o ll main r ads.
Fifteen years ago a s1r.,et in htcane-halr should he developed f:r s1;
•he other could be used by t he for- Ko a mile long, between Gran t and
n,cr O \\ ner under a rrc~ lease from I...inc-11111 parks was ,\ idened from 6o
the co11nties until it is ne.,<Je<l. It 10 two hnndred feet. It cost ten mil.'
.\lore at:eniion should be given to
lion dollars.
will urely he neede d some day.
crops by th e growers of F lorIf the p~ople who laid ou t that staple
Allowing ten feet fo r a sidewalk
ida.
'1 his is true in more than one
lhe hanl-s11rfac-c<l road h ould center .rreet could i,ave looked r.l.i ea d the inslance. Florida is a la r ge purchas r
o n ,he r~maining forty feet. The 1110<.1. <xpense "oul~ have been only the of corn. sweet potatoes, hay and 01hcr
cl 10 be w orked 10 1,,0 forty-foot amount o f 1hc su rveyo~·s hill. In less C"nmmo,l ities that may" be grown
"id ,. ,..,Y~
twQ ten-foot sidewalks drgrees such thin gs will happen ,ome with little trouble. Sweet po tatc s,
anti tl1re-,. rnwa of s had e trtrcts-a tlav i11 Florida. wherever narrow fo r ins.anct", is a crop that is almost
mads are built.
most proper plan for a hoc climate.
ccrt,,i n anti is 'rcaso1mb'ly wnrc of
Californ,n has awaken ed to the idea 1>ri11gin,r returns that nr" mnrc than
All travel of coi,rsc takes the rig hthand road. ' l'he srade should allow n11d has some main roads nu ,. !Jun• co,nmrnsurat--e v,dth the trouble' an<l
crossing fro111 011c r oad to the ot h r. dr,ed feet wide.
expense incident to their rais ing,
As soon as Florida gels hard roads
There is such a street now at lrjlnge
Florida ;,oil and clim .. ,c is especbl.
Park. in lay county. The oaks arc the travel by to urists and citizens by ly adapted to the g rowi ng of sweet
I hir ty-five y~ars old and sixty feet motor car and trucks will rapidly in- polatoes, yet the production is far
crease and .will grow in timl! 10 enorm\. be'ow the demand . New Jersey JlrOw•
high and shade the .tr er ,
On a single road with a fifty-foot ous proportiol\.S,
ers find a lucrative market in F lo rThe cl imate a nd the motor car will ida fo r their sw eet potatoes, just as
rig ht-o f-way, two ten-foot sidewalk s
aaud thirty fee t for "chicle , when ,,ccomplis lt it a11d it is t ime that the the g rowe rs o f o th er d istant sections
a 11 1oa are standi ng at cacli cu rb th ere road builde rs awake ned t o the se en- of the cou ntry. This doesn' t speak
is no room fo r S,ilfe pass ing of ve- tirely new con ditions.. Beside the ve r y wdl for the indu stry and com hicles goi 11 g in opposite directions a nd Ques:ion o f safety and con\""C ni c n l'.:c mon-sens e fa rm ing of t he growers o t
this difficulty and dange, increases there is the qucsti 11 or beaut y, ot thi• State. They pay t oo much a ttenciv ic p ride and th e alisfact io n of he- tio n to the fancier and far less cerwith the traffic.
A s ingle-tra ck road s hould be six1y in1> ri!lht for all ti111c.
tain crops. Th sc crops snould by
Road huilders must realiz that the
feet wide.
no means be J(ive n up, and probably
The middle line or new roads is motor car has brough t enti'r'ely new 110 l~ss atte ntion should be give n to
g--~nerally on a section line or other condilnons,
Th,·y 11111st lay o ut the roads wide 1hen1, but it i~ rPrt;:1in that more time
lme between two owners.
Ir the
nnd c,i rgy nnu creage should be
fashion is se t for~ hundred-foot r ight enou'fh for nil rim<e and the ,and can f:z iven to the growing 11f more staple
o f way owner will give the fifty feet. h ..~ got for nothing.
crops. It is wrong for Florida to
IT IS A DUTY!
11 will aeldom h~ necessary 10 buy.
end her good money to other stares
If county rnmm!s:doners wi11 in •
\V. E. Parmen~r.
fo r the very thin gs 1lmt s hou' d be
sist on the h11ndred fr t and make it
Prest. n oa r<l f Trade, Orange produced at homc .-Florida l\fe1rua state-w id e rnle support"Cd hy puuPark, Clay County, Flori,:ia,
pnhs.

ROADS MUST BE LAID OUT WIDE
ENOUGH FOR TRAVEL OF FUTURE

More Staple
Crops Needed

EATING
By J. Y. PORTER, State Heallb Oltlcer '

,·.ati11" is n fin\! nrt, mnst;;:r d by
11omc n ,t all.
Tn spite of the fa t tha1 only within F loritln is hnl lilll, l.x:hind
alifor\Vha1 to eat and how to cat it a rc
1.h past year lms the
a l GPlrit of 11i:i. wh'!'r rond constrllc\1011 bas brcn th e preliminaries n11d, 1hesc neglcc1ed,
enting h-ccomes mere feeding-a proh11ildinq helter highways s hown itself con t'ru clcd along 01 gabli:ced 1/ine
;., Florida, 1h is stnte al ady ranks and where mnny ni.jllio1Hi1 have b,-en e.:os necc, sar> 1o sus tain lile. 11 ogs
feed, and no s1retch of the inaaginaiwcll among the states o f the nat ion \peut .
don can ce,nnccL refinement with th e
}" th e rnnucr of irn11rovcd roads. Ac Th<' bullcli11 show that slate n1>· act.
•co rdin (l 10 :1 bulleti n ju t i• tted by propriat inns am un ; ing to $211,86Q,...
\ n invitatiou lo dine is the high the l eportmctnt
gi'icullu, • 1:i.t ,6.3 have result d in the constru e-• st social favor, the 11lti111a1c net of
\ ash,ngton, show111g the prc;gress 1i,, n of 35.477 miles ol road . This ho pitality which n man can offrr his
lhnt ha, been mode in th e con truc- ti es nr,t include Florida, however, fri ,nd. The hanquets ol :indent Ro,nc
tion of g oo~ r oads, rlnrida -:clipses fr r 110 le11islalurc in the •tale has are famous in history but in those
ven such states ns Pcnn,ylvt1nia, S n fit to make an npproprin1io11 lip• times, the guest was most distinl{u ish-eveu s11ch statf'I n
P ~nnsylvnnia, "" :1 lnrl;'(' scale for cnnsLcuction of rd who could de,·"'''" \~:' -:'"' •• ,~-.:.
'-~•.oc.t!....1.,11:...,("\ie, I ow·r- T
,--.........f,.n- im provc,l h ighwars, It i: sta I:d Hor and gluttony contribute.I lO the decad,<la rountics, i11es nnd towns have
~tCJ c , Michigan and Vir&inia in pcrtp,. lll $1.-150,000 in thi, work, hut encr of 1hc empire. There arc lineal
·ccntalj'e or road work.
1he e figures arc evidently incompkte, dcscnndants of these old-time feeders
\Vith a total ofg 2,625 miles of snr- fnr n. n,1111her of counties hnvc spent in thes-o days, who, to the quantities
facetl road to her er dit, Florida su m• nrn unJ I he million mark for bet- that they consume haw added 11 recranks above Jl s late~ in the
nlC'n . I r roads.
\V,ilhjn
th e past • ix «rd-hreaking spce.d with which the
Some prople wi ll not believe it, 0th. months or 10 Florida co11nties have vi,111ds before them arc ntllde t o dis•
rs have not rca li ,e<I it, hut we have passed b nd issues aggregating ap- OPJl~n r.
tho gover11me111's ow n word for it. 11roxh1al.-ly $5,000,00(). for impro e, I
The amateur sword swJlluwcrs, who
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I highways, ind the prospects arc that shov-cl food into the aparcutly bot•
wi 1hi11 the ncl<t twelve month1 this tomless caverns that arc reachcJ
,11111 •viii be increased to $10,000,000 through their mouths, a the fireman
and 1hat more than half or Florl,la'• passes coal into 1hc furnace, belong tc
t uhlic highways will be pa,"Cd or im- th e "feeding class,' Th y are quite
proved within less than eighteen as cultured at the table and in their
m<>nths. Florid
is cont mplating daily liv es as lhc hertl that ran head •
N~ith r hot nor cold climates have morr rnaJ improvement work than Ion~ into the sen and ""s drowned .
·any "ffec t 0 11 a pcrann's age. In spite any nther s1nte in the South, and al- They ever devour soup coffee and
•of the diffcrenr i11 rncc, in foot!. in rcarly she surpasses th e followinti other li,1111<1 foods audihly, and they
habits ol life, the snva1re In the South states of the nation : Alabama.
ri- know not the use of napkin-1. They
ca Jslands has almos
<exactly
s 7'>11a, Arknnsas, olorado, Delaware. h11t dimly appreciate the pnrpott~ of
Ion ~ a life n1 th o fTlcnn plgmy or TJ:iho, Iowa, K:insas, Loui iana., Ncb- kniv-c1, forks and spoon and riencr•
,he giant f'u~ginn,. \Vltat is more, ruka, iJaine, Nevada, N w Hamp- a ll y mix th em.
in spite of nll the skill and science of shire. New Mexico, North Carolina,
\\Tha: to eat? There is no my1tcry
mo<lern civllizlllion, the average d11rorth Dakota,
klahoma,
regon, nbout it. If you arr Ill, cat what the
,i1ion of human life is not ., whit lon- l'rnn ytvania,
011th Dako1a, T-cxas, iloctor say& you may have. lf you arc
R'Cr in the United States than It 11 1 en1te1acc, Virginiai, W\ uhing1011, 111 normal health, eat what you want
in n tropi r11l jungle o r a blizzard- \\est Vic:ginia and \Vyomig . -Jack- whnt
experience has 1howu to yo,;
wept tundrn, -The Claumatc.
s>1 nvill~ Metrop lis.
whnt is assimilable and nourishin&,

oe
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1'1~ Jcno-,h An(I •.hr••U,lfl, nF thr _ _,.,.. ,

\Ve know a man \\ ho nw ns n th o u - •·nndition s co uld

nd head of eattl,• i11 Sout h Florida,
who goes to the butch-er shop every
,day and pays 45 cents for creamery
butter :ind ~s cents for packing house
meats shipped in from the North.
This s ame man s hi ps his cattle to the
North'rn market, by the tra in l oaJs.
) , vc know g man who has bu heh
~of lrmon1 rotting und-er his tre e•.
\,\,')t- huve nl o seen Fl o ridll lim ihe finest that grow-going to waste
in th \! wild &roves o f the. jungles in
1his county ,
n d yet you will find
,on s,1lc in almost every city in ,he
s la.1c lemons wra p ped in Italian labe l
Florida pends ih ou sn nd s ol dolJar s 0 , ery day for imnorlcd hay when
So11th Fl<>ri<la lands can prodncc het•
ler hay and more of il to the acre
than almosl any cctun o l the United
Stat •· IV~ le : our own hay !"O to
,·aste. and pay th~
orthern fa rmcr
:15 p,r 1011 for his hay.
R ccntly we saw a party taking n
lunch 011 the dock in 1his count)'·
They were eadn~ Nonv-l'gian sardines
and laska salmon wi th Kansas City
,crackers, flaltimore catsup and
t,
Louis p icklrs. The ardincs cost 10
-cen ts, the ulmon 20 cents, tho erack..:rs
cents and the ca1sup rs cent s
and the pickles 20 cenlS, making a t o.al of 75 cents. It i1 ■ ale t o estimate
that the lunchin g pa rt y paid a tri hu1,c of 50 cent s t o foreign i11dustrics.
13ut the worst future of it is 1hat
irom this ve ry dock wn-cre the lunch.
ers a1e are shipped h undred o f ca r loads of mu llet, mackerel, trout_ and
o ther fine fl h every year. 111 ullet
:are the most abundant in Florida wa ters and the fishermen hove old tl11: m
this season :ts In
B> one nnd one
'fourth ce nts per poun d . :.n n~d. dried
-nr pickled they will compare ravori<bly with any other iish product on
1he market Our sardines arc second
to none. Large quantities o t toma -toes go to waste in our fielJs a ftc r

FLORIDA AS AN ALL-YEAR R~RT

0011·1 punish yourself hy eating what
y,,n ,lorl't like. because soin one has
told you ti is good (or - you . ·•1'11a s
1no much like taking medici ne, and
111rdici11~ is n0 l for the healthy man .
\ tn<1dn l choice of fruits, meats nnd
"egrtahlcs and ccre:i ls usually contains uffici 11t an1vu11ts of the pro•
rein• an<I calorics to keep the balance
that contributes to strength, that
h11il<ls up the wnste :ind keeps 11p th e
5ft"Bm,

Above all else talt" time to cat. Do
not hurry, for afoer nil, eatinl!' Is
i11,t as essential as sleeping to let 11s
fill "''tr !! H .. ..: .··, .... ..: ..... ~-:'::r..'ttT,~:.trial hall, and you do,(t coptinuously
rut short your s leeping time without
,hortening your stay on ear th. Ample t,m fo r ea\mg means deliberation
111 masticating your food . Don't go
10 thr other cx1rcme and become a
mathematical eater-one that chews
each mo11tltfu l a certain numb•r of
1imro. If you can't instinctly know
when your food is n:ady to be swallnwed, no countlnir can inform you,
f r nature is a better guide to in1elligence than a ri thmetic, nnd a good
many cnn' t count beyond ten ithour
"le, ing 1rack."
Don't cot too mn ch just hccause
you haw a good cook in th-c k:tchrn
and h~causc you tike it. Don't cat to
''•a,•e• things , It isn't good economy.
dapt your diet to the 1ca ■ on and
Lhe climate. Natnre very kind ly 11ave
us ccrtnln fruits and vcgetalileJ a
c,•rtoin scuons o f the year, which we
rrli h m os t when they come fre•h
from the ga rden, when they a,.... bt'st
fc,r tn, and which we don't ~arc for
a• othrr Ho~ons. \Viatcrmclnn1 arc
"' od ;n ,-u111mer, but we do11't crave
(ContlnueJ ri page 11)
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years 111 C· l<.utta, fnd t., where both
dav Jlld 115gh\ ar~ bot, linds the climate <:>f l· lor_,d_a very ag r eeab le, the
cool 111_g h ts g1v1 111' the syste m .an op•
portumty t o rebuild. Eve n d!!nng the
heal of the day one can practtcally de·
pend 111~011 being comfor table if he
can he 111 tl'1e shade, because of the
ge ntle, almost e,•e r-pres~nt sea breeze.
As evidence of the n11ldne s s of th e
,11111mcr heat, f would r efer lo the
facl thal su nstro ke is 11ractically unknown in Florida.
\Vith regard to t11e winter temper•
aturf', the \ery 1;1amc o [ Florida seems
10 hav·e in it the meaning of mildness. That the reader may have definite information on the subject the
fnllowing tl' lllpera~ures arc given, the
lo"est during the month of Februa ry,
1914.
Jacksonville Cnorth), ,12 degrees r,,
Average for m o nth, 43 degrees F.
Orlando (central), 32 degrees F.
.\vera1rc ior mouth, 62 degrees F.
~l iami (s011th), 41 degrees F. Average for 1110111h, 67 degrees F.
In the centra l and sout·h crn parts
o f the stare one c:in hardly say there
is anv winter at all. T here is an oc•
c.is iona l drop in the tempe rature: for
two or th ree Jays. but this is cold
o nly in compnri.!on wit h
her warm
days. \ Vh~r~ 1: ,c:: u1ercu r}· does n ot
registe r bo l o w freezing at night, I•
can scarcely be called winter.
Another decided a dva ntage is in the
iact 1hal the heavy rainfall occnrs
in the summer tim e or early fall, when
th ere is 1>len ty of !u n!hine 10 evaporate the moisture. This is ol importance from the health s,andpoi nt,
wl.ich is our f.. lii~f concern. It can
be readily Sc;!ll that the compa rative
dryness of the winter, to"ether wi: h
i1s milol temperature , make s the cli111u1e well adapted to t he needs of
~gcd persons and chronic i,nalids especially in such conditions as rheumatism an I bro\1c-hi;:I affectio ns.
Everythinir conside red, Florida la
not simply a place fo r the plea1 11re
S<'e kcr and tourlst, but should be
locked upon as a " anitarinmf Just
as the hill stn tions in Jndia are conside r ed. Besides 1hue natura lly
orab le condition for h ealth se<ekera,
th ere are institutions where they c■n
ht\\e the necessary attention and care
while they are enjoyinll' the benefit•
o f the cHmatc, which, accv1 Jinir to
Flor ida ~rnacular, is worth on'l!j
thousand dollars an acre, no mattcrl
what the soi l may be .
1
0

fa,·.

KEEP ROADSIDES CLEAN

'

Roadsides and fence rows free of
weeds, rank grass and rubbish are
~1~t <:> nly pleasing in appca.rancc', but
111J11rious crop pests ~annot sta rt
h onsekccping in such places. Neither
is I h~ r n cha r~ fer noxio us weeds
10 mature or dang rous plant diseas•
cs to start o n clean roadside..

ROAD MEETING AT GAINESVILLE
DECEMBER 9 TO BE EDUCATIONAL
Did you •ver hear of a good road s
,chocl? \Viall , lhat is what the me~ting nt G~in s,·ille, December 9th, will
he. The people of Florida are in a
good roads humor and they "ill uuild
more good roads, but the big question
,., of what shall the road s be built?
\Vhat 111 tho,! of construction shall
be used and how shall th,e roaJs be
maintained?? These arc 1he que.1t 1011s which puzzle the county commissioners in particular nnd road
huilders gen·e rally.
S.;me 1ight w,11 be t'nrown on these
(J11cstions at Gainesville. Every cou111y commissioner in the state should
attend, It would be impossible for
any cou:ity 10 aall to its aid the a111horities who will address th,: meeting.
'the program has not been definitely arrangeJ. but some experts o n every phas,e o f road building will be ob·
tnincd . L . P. Dickie, aecrctnry of tho
entra l Florida Highway As ociation.
has announced that Geo, . Scales,
se ni or highway engineer of the Un irc d tnte• Department of Agriculture,
will give an address on road maintenance. Col. C, M. Cook, of Pittsburg,
will speak on transportation . In adJ!tion, experts on roa,1 m tcrials, con·
struction, drainage, anJ tll other phases of road engineering, will apeak.
n 111onstmtion1 and exhibiti " ns of
road building will be arranged if possihle.
Congresnman Frank Clark, who is
111 \'v"ashington, has notili d the boarcl
of trnde of Gainesville that he ha, ob.
1ninccl a goo~ man to spc:ik at the
meeting.
The Central Florida Highway Association has 11 paid membership or

more than 1,100, the larges t in the
tar,:, I 1 ,s expected that most o f
the members will attend, 1 he meet•
ing is 11ot limited to th"'m, huwevcr,
cv rv farmer. county co1-rinissioncr,
hnsincss mn n-everybody in the state
interested in good roa,:is, is urged to
ntre nd.
Gafnesvill,, will be prepared to acco111111uU.ile fro1n 2,500 10 J,000 v1s1t-

<"rs.
rrange1nents for n reception
3nd get-to1ecther meeting •he evening
1
l"llf'•n ,,.,'! ... & ~ ·
')tr,er lcature of the meeting- will be
-i visit to the University of Florida.
isitors will be g iven :in opportu nity
o inspect the new r,,ad on the cam'· whith wu built unde t the superl'ision of a government engineer. Othde:ails of the meeting have notbee11 worked out, but a complete pr o.
,rram "ill be puol,shcd next week

of _.!), r cni..he.,t;" ..Rt h hnve

Pie Champion
Comes Back
Reading, Pa.,
Nov. 18.-"Hungry
Bill,i' "ho lost the pie-eating championship in 191,1, has "come hactt,'·
and Tuesday night, al a pie-ca lling
conl'Cst :it a ba1.aar of the Readinf!'
Volu n1ccr Fire J\ asocia tion, put away
a Juicy huckleberry pie in 18 •cconds
less than his closest competitor. Hun•
gry Rill. during the i.ut ten years.
has won mor,c phi-catting contcsu
than any other youn1r man in Berks
county.

SUIISCR~BE FOR THE TIUBUD

ST. CLOUO TRIBU N E. THURSOAY. DECEMBER :::,, 1915.
Thia m r, n , In ·r..,1lt ty I\ glnnt, looked
like ll ll)'MUIY tr,im bt>low "
h
.-ra" I •J haml uv,•r h,1nJ to lht l11•lghls
11bo,e. Al U.Hl f'J
nr tho clllr he \\'QB
aal"l tNl hy two other mun who
•lr,.~g•••I him on to t rra flrw a an,l
who r<>ll••v.••l 1\1:u of hi~ bur,h•n Th ia
bu rtkn th,•y carrt,•d b~t \VCA11 thc:n o
" hut. llc!oro doing so t•wy cut l h"
bl11 m1111 acr o•s tliO ahould,1 rs wll b n
w1t11, a 11d pointed to tb11 s hort' below.
Th o big 1u11.11 nod,1 d. ll o stoo,I ror
011 0 mome nt 011 the o<Igo or Lh o cllrt
n11,1 ynzl'<I nboul h im. II gnugL• tl u,o
gr11<l e or tl1 w ick <I , ahnrp, big R nzor
Unck, and no<ld ort 011 c o egnln; t l:en
nimbly ho lonpetl over tb race o r tho
clllT, s triking hi heels Into t he dgo
o f th nl perilous vntb aom A t blrty r, t
or more hnlow- nntl then In s pit of
hi& hu g bulk ron llko n de r down
t o th h 11.ch .
1' ho m n abo vo dro1,1ped th eir bur•
() on ond wnlch cd blm .
" Ati ," eul tl H r nnnd c a to h is eom•
rnd o P ~nto, "th o l!enst-~he k n? wB tbAn,t
r ..... v, .tH,h. • l!o ..... .1 ...h,t tvri;Jttcn ....

.... ......... T

NEAL of the NAVY
By- WILLIAM HAMIL TON OSBORN E
.Au lh o r of ••Re d Af ou,e, " "'R.unnln1

F'l,hl, •• "Cat,paw, " "8/u• Dut~I•, " etc.
Novellud from tbe Photo P ia:, of tha Sam• Name P roducad by
the P ath• E11:cba nge, l n c.

•a.•

1oonr1v•~ 1
SYNOPSIS,

wnu. ... u auulwnu.l>Y rn•l
dora to r a search. T h o aenrch w as
mndo, but wltboul avall, tor nt mid•
on t he (lay n f 1h• ••up1lon of t oun1
night o n tho night b~ror somethlug
~~~e ~ r•';:.;,~~~ 1~~n1_1;! .:,,:-o\~" ~~~~~~ old h a ppened. ll e rnnndoz nnd hi•
lllna\Un r, 0 ,. , un np• n ho• t , bu l la !on•cd two companlono, t ogetb r with hi&
~~~f~~~a
lt};
cn r •o ot cocaine and hero in , h ntl
1

'1H!~~t.)~er1.lo.~~;rurt~~
l«l:::.:
In n. ,uln a tt empt t u

sltpJ)ed qul e llv overbo ard into a bor•
ro~: d_ro':'bou t nud ho(l dl~~r ~e~red.
.l.'11 1.'.',U, '-Uu5llu\!J, '•"-..it v-C.-.. .. o ..
t t>lllntr t h wl1,-rt.1\l•onta <'f th• !oat h1lan,J n otte.
or <1 lnnnt.t\r 111,urlon'•
111Ju
..
ry
l"Rlla_
t>S
hi•
..
, .•ne blrc! ba a Oowv • .. . h o s n!d . dis~
- •r,r •:- 1,.,..,.."",. .. 1 •·•'Ir 'lh.tM,·-r •·• t
.
J F • 11111Cilu~'lll II: l!!ltiVl!'.., T 9 • • • !l'
"~1~~ !;~nt~,t~," 7;,• o.b~~[~a~ha~cc;,o~~~
" \Vbero tlo you g o, Nea l! " quorlod
"'&• lll n1<tnn. r,,,n ,.,1 8•a11nr1 ,1 who re tJ,o bis mother .
~:~~~h~~o:c,notN;~t~~a ~ ~~~~~
° Jt'a no ope.a e~cr et whore WO go,"
plot t o
the pao ro l<fl to Ann• tt• aald Ncnl. " hut wby wo go no body
by h r tftllwr. N•at 1rl••• tur aamtuton knows
We go tlrs t lo Mnrtln lqu
"
1
't,~~·t ..~ruf. \\',7.ua,~ l~~
Ann~tte sprang to he r re l. " lllar1
1
1
1
~~.~-·Nlra~t-t,•r •J~~~. • 8 ~~
tt ntqu ," sho rrte(t, tb11t ts wher e my
1~t•~
conaplnu,,r tHL hlm In 1htlr p()w1·r. 111, talhc r c.nme t rom-wll ro you ptckod
: ~:rrl~~n: ~11 :u~:i t~~e
010 up. 1 go ther e, loo, Neal. lt'1 th o
und t he brule•nrnn ,..,,•u•·• Ann•ll• with b gin n ing point. IL la the re I can ftn d
0::: t rnco
l~~~~ll~~rr~
my rnthor."
"
, t.ln.1, t111• h"- n1t11n or tht..~ kut h1lnn,1. Suh~
I n :1 shrugged lJcr shoulders.
1t la
:r,~u~~~~~- ,~n
ta~ :' aha entd.
"
dea. Ann••llo amt . ·en1 •nd1 ..-,urtn1< &
'\\'o wlll 1111 go. sold Mr•. Ilordl n ,
11: '!(\
r.~r;i~~~-h
"v.;,o will Blick,~ N at., nu~. bow?"
'hY col•:tln~ •1uuKMlf",t ab••u.r,I hy llfrna.n...
Scareh mo, snltl Neat, but 1 can
~!·rdr;1,~lln1~·,r,'~11ll,r::~1 (;~·1.•i;;on~tat..~ye~ Ond tbCLt out· thf.'ro must be aorue veaJ ackoun, 1, J 11y N"'I
eel tram this port tor soulb rn Wll·
t re."
Inez rose on() 1110 cd o. lmnd on
SI XTH INSTALLMENT
Wolchrr'a ebo11ld1.•r. "!..cave It to J oey
hcrp o.nd me," ■he aal~.
TH E CAVERN OF DEATH
Tb •Y acour d tha town, bu t Jnoz
Ca ■tro "as look lug tor something
C HAPT E R XXV.
olher thon n boat for ~lorllnlquc. Fl·
nally she anw "hot ahe was looking
A Secret Serv ice Menage.
Neal turn•••! to Annrlto. "Good," ho ror-o. grlmi· hnnd thrust from b lllml
~ L111.llll• ,t, "you're 10.f
at any rnto. o. v·lndo • shndc.
Pnuelng botore t ho door o r n d is·
Wb rP Is my moth r-whcre ore tho
r~vutabl -looking
hebltnllou.
she
r eat 7"
gln11ecd
up r nd down the s t reet. t hen
" In t ho wlrel u room." r eturned An•
1
o Ptt r.
ho l<tugbetl n bit hy•t rlc!Llly. drngclng Joo W1. lchcr close b hind
"E ven J oe Welcher Is 11ulte aare," sbo 11 •r Bhe entPred l h low doorway 11nd
paHed Into t ho gloom beyond. A mo•
s aid .
Ncnl held b r tor o moment, shield· m nt later sho ta 0<1 llerna udez nnd
his
er w.
Ing h•r botlr wl'h h!s own. He looked
"So,·• 1he aoltl airily, pushing J oo
nbout him.
"T hi• mutiny I• over,' he •aid, In a Wekh1.•r Into n choir, "so my Oa•h
frl nda, wbtre do you think we go t o
lone or relier.
DO"-!,.
He wn ■ 11ulte right. Tlie mutiny
"Where!" drmandod llcrnandot,
wna over, hul with dl <aetrous rPeu tts.
.. To Mnrtlntque," said Inez Castro.
Nc111'1 comninndln&: offlcrr lay on the
llernnndez amllL•tl nnd slappee. hie
deck with a rrar ur•,t ,lrnll , The cap•
thigh. .. ·o you go to :O.lnrllnlque," he
taln a111I th, mute or th e rrult at am, r
Coronado ?.{•re tJea1l or 1 nrly so, auJ crlPd, with a note or trlum1ib In hie
voice "llow v ry rortunnle. I go t o
the dctk ■ wer • atrewn wlth dlanbled ,
Martlulqur m, It."
blerdmg mutineers.
n•r,d, • an, 1 l'nnt
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,,•a ■ a tounb upott H rnand ez'
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though nt th o fa ll or n t r lggo r. A
third mo11 tn r«I b lm, lo w-Lrowcd, cun•
nlng-eyc d.
llnrlll1ndoz brea t h d a
s igh or r elict.
lla lf a n h o ur later with bis fln nl
load s t rn,,p d t o Illa b ack , the br ulo
c llmbf.'d tor t ho tns t ti me ov ._, r t ho
cdgo o f th clttr, t hl tt me b earing hi e
own b urdf'll to th <' h ut. 'T he three
men al ready wit hin lhu b ut udml t t ed
htm.
Tbl'ro wn.1 uo wlndo\\• t o th te h ut,
nntl the ltgbt wlth!n wns tJlm. T he
room was bnr<>.
'Tld)' llttlo bung ·
low, frhrnd amuggl r of l\lortl n lque,"
h o said.
T h otb r mn n emlled grimly tn his
tu rn . "Tidy Is tho wor,l, •ol1.l1 1•r or
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j'Now <'Ollh' "'llh mP," eahl - ~eal. Hf'
wovod his hnn,I a111l n email • and or
h is compnnlnns Joined him. II, soui;;h
a nd round hi moth er n,111 b r fright·
ened compnnlonH. JM \\'e' hPr nnd
the aalro girl-known t o the rest
lreno Cour tier. He IP,! them ntl ni.d
pl aced a guard over l hem.

o,

" Now.''

he

antd

wa.rntngly,

" f'tny

wh ero you arr, mother, nnd nil th e
r est. You, t oo, Ann tte. 1'\'0 got my
work cut out Lor me ror 8omP hours."
An nette 1hook her h .. ~. "Not until
I drrs ■ you r a r m," abo 1Rtd.
Neal nodded to ne of bl• compan•
Iona. "M•tl'," be aotd, "&boot the flrs l
peraon who disobeys, l've got oth er
0.b lO fry ."
H wont bock to bis work. lie wi g•
wagg d to tho Jackson for Illa orders.
Th ord ra were brl r and to t h11
point:
"\ou tll.ko charge of the steamer .
We am •ending help."
lie to,,k charge or tbe at .omer, not
only b COUIO h e woa ord r d, but becau • h~ bntl to.
lnslt!B of halt an hou.r he bad his
own lleut@nont I wounds carefully and
actenllftcally dreBBrd bad a.II his
own ('Omponlon• well >ill ·oded to--ln
abort. to n rew houri be bad righted
t he ahltt C'l'll':,ktnly.
He al;naled for further ortlera, for
tily, CoronAdn was now r ■ting quieUy
at an< hor, and be gut his orders:
"Put Into tilt> nPnr at port."
Dy midnight lbey bad rencbod lbe
nen.reat 1,ort-hnd dock d. By mid
n l&hl he had lnn<lcd all hi• pnaaengers
and had reported ran. hlerablo progro11 to hla commondf'r on tho Jack•
son.
Dy midnight ■omet11tn1 olsc
happened-& ■ ecret •~rvlcP message
tilt rr<I through apac<' and got thr
~•.-,:,··"":. .. ...... 1::.~or "'!! t?l ... ~ .:~r"r
Rrdu, ....1 from rlrber, It read about
like this
American cltlien aald collecting
arm ■

and ammunition at Martinique

11

or

...

The governor of ~lnrtlnlque glanced
gravely al tho 11n•tty girl who r11cc1l
h im. llu laid down tho piece or t at•
t ered parchment t hnl he had Jus t In•
spuclcd nnd took u p tho locket tbot
aho placed be!or o him.
''I kn w your fathe r we ll fl flee n or
s lrte •n years ago· even before tha t.
I r emembPr him . Tbts resembles him ,
t hi s picture, It does Indeed."
Ho
s miled. " I r emember ao m th ing Pl•n
r r emember also yo u."
" Yo u r emember me," cr ied Annelle.
" You must have a wo11dertul memory,
alr."

The govrrnor held up hi s hand a.
"One remembers everything t bal ha ppencd to a yea r llko t hnl," be anl d, .. a
y a r t bnl wlp d out t housand• u pon
thousands of our 1wople."
"Is the re nny c luo lo my fa ther ?"
quer ied Annolto.
"Little onA," aold t he governor ,
" there was no cluo Lo ooylhlng or anybody, or any pince."
Annette rose. "Thcr o'e nothing els
t bnt you r omemb r of my ra ther?" aho
querl(•d .
"Tho governor B<'Brched bla mom•
ory. "Yu." hP • Id. "l t hink n mys•
tery-tbor was a tang of advPnture
nl:ou him. He, t oo, "'aa a rov ra,14"'>B rcetttt•• -alway ■ 011 th4' r.uove.
But to r hie ch ild ono might have cnllcd
him n Bo ldlc r or rortuno-hi,ncs t, por•
h aps too hon cat, hut fear less-"
"And true," snld Annelle.
"F arle e and t r ue," r epented th e
governor nodding.
"Wbot Is past I• PllRl," he eafll. "Old
Polee l1 "-•huw .. ,J -ir blm•clt. Tho
lat of Marllnlqur grow• grrrn. We
elnll'. wo laugh, my peoplo and myaetr.
J::w·n all this wr<·k we ~clehrnte. You
mual Join ua." lie algnetl half a do1.l'n
~-• ,. .,. .,i ... \'I

d'-1\.. ....

\..,;..::.J..:-u.:.._..: "" '

t ee n y cn r 11 ogo, ''

"Oh, w II, 11 you will ," sold tbe

■ m uggl ,•r, .. but 011,, mu•l swi m ,m•lr r

vul..r t u 111111 the otht r outh•l... ll u
rohh•I 1118 arms. "\\'hut do )'OU think
ur wy ;:al.tee now!" tu-- ""Ill.
JI 1too11<•d 01111 plucked a t 011olher
Iron ring ln lht> floor. It tllscl<• <'II n
s m nll er ltoh li li ed wflh cont l'nta o r
strn11g1• 01111carnnce.
l1 1•rn n11 tl<>z selr,•d
th o lqnl rn .
" \\ h ut o r t hh, ?" ilo ~ hi, "Thi s com·
modlly I <lo not know."
.. or ru t," l'J<Clohnl'd Lh e othe r mon .
"H thoao g houls , th o nutborllh!&, ever
ht\v
th
t eme rity to discov er m y
en ho, J ahnll uot be here . I s bnll be
O mllo 11.w oy n mll o. not loss ; 11.n<I
rrom t hnt s <1t poin t o r vant ngo 1 s hall
pr 88 11 button aud- pnuf- nouo wlll
e ver ll vo t o t ell t ho talo-none, aavo
myao lt."
H ornand~a oyed t h other man with
undlagula d ad miration.
" llow l siloultl lik e l'> see it work, "
he enl d .

'l'h oth or llo<ld d. " So me cloy... •-- ~-- ~--.. , .. ... l1 ,..... '"'"" " t'~ ..,
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r my own hea rt, frl n d Jt e r •
1 mnn uh
_
-~
.
.,
.
8 y atg ta t once ngnln .
Th oy dl tl BS th oy wero bid :md RB •
With a Mighty Ro11r
11ls totl th gen ll omn~ ot Murtlulq uo to
lower h is n ow stores t o the ir res ti ng then etoppetl dl.·eclly t o tb o govornor
t>loco bl'low . Suddenly th man o f and hn nd od him t ho nol .
Martinique h Id up bis hnnd.
"Thi a Is th o young lady her e, Fran·
H\Y a ll." ho whis pered , "someone cola," excla imed th o governor.
com e ■."
Aun •lte look tho uot e t o n window
'l' h lr tralnNl cnr ft dc lecl etl the wh lr
tlicro "n1 aom what be tter
80Untl of eteoll by tooletep• c reov lnc light, am! oprnt•d It. IL wos wrtttcu
flround n.ml nround tbe but. T h toot• In o erowllng, unacc u ■to m ed houll .
s t l'Q8 c~aaetl an d t h r " na a k n oc k 'l'ble la whol IL said:
H ■ vo ■ oe n ■ car face. Need you a
upo u t ho door.
Outside tht•ro stood 11 mon-a man momen t for Identification. We have
who eoronK bnck In alnrn1 nt the slgbt run him down . Come with bea rer of
of t ho rnfty eouutennuc-e of thts cuu- t hla not e. ExouH acra wl- r lght hand
n lng.Jooklng ■ trnngcr. Du t llornaud 1Jz N. a.
Hu t ll y,
cllck4'd h i~ t eeth.
NEAL.
P.
S.-Oon
't
d rag mother In t o th ll .
----------,
"fl'• J o Wokher," sold ll Arnnnd z.
"Com In, Jol'l' boy, you' ro w !come.' Como a ■ you a re.
Annouo b,•ckon, d t o tho fl unky.
" ' lch<'r look<><.! 11bout h im nnd then
..\\ h,•rn." oho anhl, "Is th bL•nrt'r or
aldl ctl t o llrrnamlrz.
"A not" trom lnr,," he "hlsporctl to thl• not, T"
'l'h flunky bowed. "Follow m<•," ho
th e lnttcr, .. nbout tho govurnor's le•
aatd.
voe."
At t hr gat e there stood n man wall·
1111 hnt In hnnd-11 man with cunulnc
CHAPTER XXV II.
oy,•1 eud lnalnu ting smile.
"~Ir. 11 rdln IOlll you?" 1ho In·
Decoy ,
ca.I I n11 <I o ut or on of th email quired.
Th 111nn bowrd. •'Oul, mad mol•
bon te of the d estroyer J ack•on n nd
ro n nimbl y up t ho "hnl't. Hu blld a Il e.•• ho r et urne<l.
" \\' h~ro ts ho no w ?' s ho qu rl d
good r cn.so u to. fo r on t ho vcrnndR o r
o. hot I n ot " 11uarlcr o r a m il n wny cnut loualr.
"Whnro h .old h would wn lt b)
h e snw o girt he knew. l u r •cortl llmu
th noatl"rn gn.rilcn gutci'' return ct th~
h o w na by he r aide.
licnrcr.
to N al'a
" L.ook," 1t1ld Annett
D1111r med. aho tollowt>d lhla man
moth!'r nnd In<'>. "lnok who·s hen."
" Al \\'O)a," 1nld In a•, .. do I llko R uni• l11to t h ebnrlowa.
ht 0110th r Instant silo had r M·h d
rorm nnd.. he n,I~•• I co)·l1·. with a
l!'er tO\\llrd Neal. " nd wb111 comes In n. cnrrl I<' nntl nn ln11tant lntc-r aome•
thing
tlPsNmclt•il ov,·r lwr hrntl, ■ molh•
the m t n."
"You got rur not•'~·• q1 rfed \nn ltf'. <>ring her crle·· ,omethln1< bound la r
" I cot It," r tun, d .,cal, "but no nrm• to h<'r •Ide. llut lho ~mu1tclrr
hnd lwrn rl1<ht. N<'al was th•r••· buuml
o."
"\ 'hat or ~w, tlllkh ~ nbout !" aold 011(1 Bt><'f'Cblue-hclpl •• on th bot•
Annett,. ..We ure ""'
lly Invited by t om of tb carrlat:e.
An Instant lnt<'r the vehlcl rattl tl
t ho govtrnor him. ,·If"
"l'm out of It. r tell 'IJ" r ep<-alcd ■ h nrttil oft Into lh nlgbl.
N f'lll. "llul J 'II ll•ll )U lt "'mt I'll d o.
CHAPTER XX VIII .
I'll COUIO LO t ho bark g ' or th o lfO V•
ernor's ga rtlrn nnd I'll I rt with yo u."
Ma ny ca me nll(I m oat " r• r served
T he Sponge Diver.
Annett~ Con c eala tho Yellow P11 c ke t.
Ann t> t to openrtl " Id 11~• c:I 8. She
llt ll.l n lKht. Dul llmo: 1 lb o ftr s L to Ullcrell nn
clamatlon or dellcbl as
fortun e." bo r etu rned. " At a ny rato com , tho ugh aoue we~u er rv d, we r· ehe « w Neal llardtn.
It's sn!P
You th ink all t he pnlnce t our unl nvlt t•d gu ate. '!'hey we re o.
" Woll, wo'ro her ," eh enld .
matches It.
omo with me."
strange quartet, t hei,o tour , nnd thoy
.. 1 ahoultl thi nk .., 0 were," • aid Nea l.
H e s trode to tho corner c ! ti:-, hu t cnme to s O rot bor lbnn Lo ho 8 n.
Ilo looked abo ut him. ....nnelt o was
nnd lhre w osldo o matchbox. Leaning
Each one ot theoe Cour m n becnm
bound ffr mly tu th e only cha.Ir In lb
down b e clenr d away a n umb r or a 11h11dow In him•"" wntrhln&:, ever pla o nn d ho v. n, .iod quit as Orrul y
Bbort wor meatcn boards, lbon h o llrl• watc ll rnK.
udden ly t h M wna n llr bt to a alnnr blon In ano ther com r. T ho
ed up n ehertl ro:i door. Wltb a n ox• tread upon lho gravclNI pnl h. A pl •rn wsa a ru,lo h ut.
clnmatlon of 1urprlae He rnnndcz a nd Ja unty tlguro awung Into t he moon·
" I sr ," aa ld Ne11l, .. lbat we'ro not
h is companions obaorved t ha t t boro li ght nnd Jouk,•11 !lboul him, Out of alo ne."
wna o. narrow
passageway cut tho hundred guea t s or M th ol elua
"Obviously 11ot," retu rn ed Ann ll .
throug h t li solid enrtb . One by one t r ed nbou l t ho verondos or th e di&·
On u, o fl oor bMwcen th em Juy th o
ench man lowor d himself Into this toot houso Netti poorcd nn xlo ualy ro r bruto r esti ng but wide oyed with th o
passageway nnd followed his leader . AnnN t e ll lngton.
las h of o. whi p lyi ng ac ro11 h is shout•
F ro m n perp ndlcular shaCl tlrn co rrl·
Il o lrlll d a llltlo wblatlo· Il ls elg• de ra, Pont o, t ho Mex ican, wat ch <I
tlor shell <'d orf Into n paesace nlmoat nal an d Annutt,••a-nnd ns thouch lhn t r ed eyed and gloating.
hor izonta l nnd "ldoned ns ll w nt.
wblello W t>rll a •lgnal for uu onal11u11ht ,
Somethi ng ha ppene,t In ll corne r. A
"Thl9," ~nld tho emuggle r or Mor· a l1nge ebndow nnd another sprang portion or th o noor rose trOlll th e
t lnlque, "Is tho third story, ns IL w,·ro. across tho lntrrvrnl ng spaco ond 1ro11ml and t wo men atrugclcd up
Neat, not nudy,"
co.ugh t N nl fro m brbtnd. A coo l or rrom a pnHni;cw r. Ono of th om waa
"Now fur t ho ba throom, If you clook doacenderl over h la bend with ll ernandez; the, other was tho amug•
please."
nll the ulrrctlv<'neSB or a at rnll•Jnck l. glrr t Martlnlquo. ller nnntlea nod•
Thia tlm they dedceo,!
a wider
ll waa t ho governor blma,., r " 110 d d to Nen l ond lo Annette. II took
set of 11nlr1 an,I st,•1,1wd onl Ul)On a keol Ano lie wi th in t ho r nngo ot n r• fro m h is porkrt n t nllerPd vnrcbm,.nl
ledge that 1urr<J111Hl<'•I a rte• p and llm• tlflelnl light nnd rrom he r ap1101otmen t . ma p whleh ho bnd paatod w
II lo
pld pooi vt wntP r. Jt ".lruondrz r t•g... rd• 1n w., moonligh t ou beyond.
& ui ~r.
ed thla pool nttentl vely.
Wh ll o &he st il l l nl k d lo t ho govcr.. , t 18 t he mnv o r th o Joel 18 10
''f'l ral tt r ial'■," ho oxclo.lmcd, "nnd n or, a n ln11lvltlunl with cunning yrs
lnnabur," h o Rnlll In sunvo 11ccon t1,
then It rans."
a11d lnalnuntlug I rr Sl rpp d Utl lo th11 "nnd I bave otlw r ovldrn o b 1ltl<•1."
"Ab," Mill the mnn of Ma.rllnh1uo, fl unky al tho mai n gato tb ol I d t o th o
11 0 glnnccd unterlnlnly lv.-..rd th o
"wo or nl u a. keel. Thia Is 11 cnvo govMno r'■ man• lo11 a nd bnntlod b lm a brutr.
"An I ~nllfrlng locket," ho
a nd lh er la no outlet to ll."
w ent 0 11 , "ond othe r tb loga."
n ot e.
"Som whero thoro la," returned
.. Fo r a guc1t- Ml 11 lllngt on ," ho
said. " J o m to wolt tor an nnawc r ."
"Whnt do you exp cl tQ do with
Jlemnndez.
T ho Oun ky nodtlcd , aummoned ll• th rm ?'' ■nld AIIJH·tlo I.Jolllge1 ntly.
"Yea, In tbo ntllc-tbe sky parlo r,"
other
flu
nky,
and
lrn
nclf"d
him
tb
o
not
P.
•1Y
ou ore not Annetta l1 lnato n .''
aald tho othPr man.
ll l'rnun,le1. amlh·•1 smtlod 11 bi t too
"Somt>whrrfl Illar," snld Hcrnnndc'li, I i'h o n un ky mode 011 Inquiry or two,
grltn ly "l'rrha11s," I, Hid, " l can

I

::1

to Joe Wei, her, who sat quite 88
usual, aulklng In tho hnckground. "The
covr-rnor's leve<·," ho wPnt on airily,
"nnd you are oil lnvlfrltl ."

or Porto Rico for O olore ■ lnaurrec•
lion. Follow at once. lnvutlgate, ar•
C HAPTER XX VI.
rest, prevent. Cleport.
Ne t mornlnc tbla n we h11d atterod
The Razor Dack.
Into NE-al. lie took IL to tho lwmely
Around l1111 ,·orner of the coast lln
lllllo hot•! wbPro Annett., and hi• on lho late CJ! M11rtlnl-1uo-tnvlslblr
mothe,r urul their 1,arty lwl) bl!cn bar• both rrom th brld110 of the ,leHtr!Jyf'r
bar< J tor t4 o night I le dro1n1rnJ Into Jnekaon and from the crounds ur ti"'
a chair.
1over11nr, lhn<1 Jutt1,il out Into tho
"Now:· ho anltl, .. I can talk an1l aea a clltl, 1t•·rn an,1 torb"1dln
Ar
llat~n lo some t'\lk. U u whiz, but I'm a mouer or ful'I. ll waa not nil rock.
doc ttr '1."
till• dllT-.i hiri;,, 1,n rt o! lt1 formation
Annf'lte 1~,ut d; th~n ,h., amlled. "I was or do:,. Down tho race of thl1
loTe to talk.'' oho aa!d. And tb,,n ahe clltl, lta sbJrp eitgf'a rtalng now and
addetl two atcnlftcanl word,. "Scar- th •n Into t h" air like p<'nks, th rr,
racn."
lrallf'd a path, narrow and pcrlloua,
Neal ,.,er,e,l to hla f,•1·t. "tlcar-taco," from ahc,re lo clltl' <•tlgo, known to c,prhe <rl<·d, "\Vber 1 \\'hen? What?"' taln or tho lnhnt.ltnnta of Mnrtlnlquo
.. Un tb4 Corona.do," uld AnnE'tte. aa the nn,or llnck.
"l 10.w him t ""tco-Scar-race and his
Along thl• &harp, alPl'I) edco r nn
two comµantona . th e bl1 ma n and the n r ope, and climbing t ile Razor n a c k,
r lln1tng to t hla rope with n hugo bur•
o t her."
"T II me vPrytb ln g," H la Neal.
den on hie ahou ld ra, upward crawled
he t old h im. lJ
wait d lmpa• a man . n low hi m, thru at ln g Ile nose
tleu tl y un til 1hn hail nnl 1bPcl , then Into tha hen.ch. wna a d lar pu ta bl •
d a rted down u,on the wbart agala. looki ng boat lad n -.:Ith b eau wow a
He boartl ·d th e Coronado and gave or• I bozea.
·

do my hld,llng. Al nny rot o lhl'rll will
b 1•re111l1•r 1.J,1 no A11nrtto lllncton who
wlll lry to t hwnrt mo."
Nl'nl atnrtPd. "\\'hnl ti you m an?"
bo aalll.
1 mtian, rf'turnr:tl Jl~rnnnd z, with
a g1•at11r.• toward tho amuggh•r or ~lnr•
tln1t1uo, "thut In 1111 !'Arla or tho worl<I
I 11u1 ablo to 11111.I 11 011lu "ho dn rny
bidding.
I hi• 11e,,t1.,111on cun du It
well. I mny ue w, 11 ti•ll you, chlldrnn,
thn.t you hn ve 11f'rhu111 nu bour to llv
11erho111 h•aa."
'rt,, hrnt11 lonl ·c,I up. bis oy 1
g lao• ·, alrnng,,. II rubbrd a rc,I •1,ot
on hi• nrm-the mnrk li,It by llnrnun•
dez• hnmdormlc ON•rll(',
You nro rl ht, l'ontu, aolil tr rnn.n•
dez, "It wn, tho only ay lo drui: him.
LNHI mo your whip."
lie llllZ<·d I h whip Qllll struck t h
hruto he11vlty acrno• tho 1ho11lder1.
T he br ul o 1prong to hie r <t, growling
In hi• th ront, but n ren buck b roru
ll orna nd oz.
P 1J11 lu unllrnl a alnglo Jcnol- •the
not t ha t onnn• I Nnn l l o a 1111nnhlon .
br ute
•r 11 on nt a no t1 1rr wo rrl t h
le lZ d N a l, 1tr111<ttlln 1<. In hi• n rma ,
: nd with him d IC ndod l brou11b lb
J)a..aaeway.
11

I

0

The Governo r'• Levee.

11

Dropped Into the 8a■,

Ann ette vi wod tbla proc edlDS
wi t h a la. rm . Elbe atruggled lle re11ly.
f' lve minu tes l ■l r th o brute r•
tu r,wd and onco more under tho llloS·
lug ln, h or th o whip 10l•ed Annette
und bo re h<'r h low. II rnnnd oa and
his l wo companloua rollowetl the m
Llo wn .

"Ah," I Id tho amuggl r l o N a l and
Annnllo, .. this houae bna nil n 1nJOl nt•
m,•nl&. 1'bla la tllll I Wllll lll llllf pool,
Ill)' trl1•111.l1.
You an awhn h r for
one hour or h•es. 'fhl• la In truth
n t.'f\\t.1 rn or dtiuth. J hut t o do lt, "
ho atl,1,•d Juat beforo, ho d laa p()~ar d,
•·but not>ds wus t wh en tho devil
<lrlvt..11."

Ther

wns n dick os th o etone trap

.trllllJ" ,1 Into 11toco.

"Thia Is a 11retty pi ck.l e.'' oxolulmed
. ·,~,, to Annl'LIO.
'!'her '"'rt' l)·lng o n op11011t aid a
of that hlm·k j)OOI
•·Jt l'OU ,. n crawl, " anld N nt," r wl
ror Your Urt, "
A;lll lt8 UII U ralood , l,l lll by little
• ·..n1 work d hims tr along hla aldo ut /
tho lodge and Annelle nlo111 b<>n,
Nch gratl u lly approachi ng tho otb r
nroun<I th o ctrclo. F i111,1Jr tb Ir h e de
tOll<hrd
"C'n rotul.'' eal,1 Neal ; "c loao t u th
wnll. Now I •t mo b11ve >•our bnnda.
L.l•t mo unblnrl yo u nret."
On tl10 aur race of t ho onrth nbo•e
lh•rn nd"z nd Ws cum11anlon• loo od
th< Ir ,. Ht•• In to a cnrt nnd dro v tar
n.:r.,u t ho wlltl t rn l'la Into a ravlno.
"(11,r1\" lflld t ho man o r Mllrl1 nht ut~,
llftlnc up the L·11,·er of a mola l box
• t In th, ru11,, "bcro la thn awl t <·h or
\\hh b l 11oke. On tu rn or tho wr ls t 1•ouf- thPn ohllvlon ·
" I ga,·o tlwm n.n hour," 111 ld l lcrnnn•
t
dt•z i;rlmly, "nnd I k p my word .
UI drink"
01! th ■ horo bt• low th o llff a t tho
foot ot th o rurbl<ldlng Hnzor ll11clt ■
11101110 d lv..r d lapo rted h im• It In the
watl'r boehlo bis boat, utUn1 and
t1•arl111 • 11011 ,·a rrom t b Ir na tlYO
ho mo o r ro k and corn! fo r a Uvln1.
Th,•n oud,IPnly hA ro rgol th e bu a ln oa■
o r ~oll Potlng apong 1 .
JI roeo ng; In , empty handed lhl•
time, and <ll,, d ngaln, P~••rln at aom ethlng slrnngo and now. Tb co with
do wr ward•alautlng et rok a b
au rl•
den ly d isappeared. Jl o r"ru u up In an
lnetnn t 111 11lwo,t Lo. ; u.u iuJ · •. r'l
bohblnc on th s urr11ro h rubb d bis
oyea. Jnbb rlnK cxcl t dl y.
" ll<'Y t her e," crl d a voice, " nod who
nra yo u ?"
'!'ho 1pong11 div r Jnbborod eomo
moro. Well m ight b o Jnbbor . ll woa
11 s tra.nKo 1111:ht tha t conrron t d h im
Two young tJUoplo wero ac:>at d 11tmo1t
In da rkn cH v u Lllo od1 0 of IL blaolC
1)001.
.. llow did yo u 11:et hero !" queried
Nrnl.
Th o mnn ror oil hi e jabberlnc waa
po lyclo t. I lo k n, w pl<lgln En11llab a nd
Nt>al kn nw bo w to la lk It, ao l h y sot
al n ng ndmlrn bly l OKelb r . Neal luld
him bl • l tory. Tho mn n limb d Ill)
u pon th o /,,d go nod ll1t II cJ l\¥6rl y.
Budd nly ho gr w o cllull . It 'WP~ Ml·
dent tb11L h lu11, w the r puta tloa of
tbla placo.
.. You come with me-como rl1ht
a wny," b o Bllld.
N ol act lbo ru t-wnolng lan t o r n b
Ann otte'e atd o. " On o m omrnt, tlcnr .''
h snld to Antw llo, "nnd I will b bnek.
It wbnl ht> H)'I , . truo-"
ln noo tbor lnatanl with his bnnd
tJ n th o ahouldor or tbe apo ng dive r ,
,,-1u.l
• lmUuua u"'""'• do7,'!!.
t oward tho out~r op nin e. A ■ It •aw
lh light nIle ring In from und rn nth
lu gavo a llllB P that alm ost r ho kod
h im .
ln ono lbH lns lnnt hn had r,,turnod
to r Annette, nn d with h r r nt h i• ■ Ide
lh t wo awnm ht tho dlr,,ctlon thot lb
dlY1•r hn!I tnl<rn.
'l'h 1pongn •live r, atlll 11 tleu lotlog
PXCII r1 1l y, h11uled t h Ill ro pldly In to bla
cmnll ho11t,
"Mu row, yo u r ow- llko Urn tl evU,"
ho 1, It lmc,l.
l'.'11 1 row •I Ilk
lh n d vii, nn,I tho
n l-l>otloruot1 buat •kl mau ,1 t>vt- r the
wot r like ma, I. Sud,h nly ,\ 1ut, tt o In
lhn !Jnw ext, n1lr 1I ta· r rlcht arm.
''t.onk, look, N a l," ■ b t' xc la tm('d ,
"tor Coil·• " nk rt, 11,o k ,"
N,•u l h /\rd flrat, lhon h o look l'!I, on•I
r.a ho look ti Ibo whnlfl tnr, of lhA I
hugo rlllr t, hhul th orn lh r u l Itself
Into th ~ ai r nnd with n ml11hty ro11 r
llrn 11p~,1 Into th ~ 11 a
" IL"• Mount l'olcn," c r lrd Ammlle,
COY<'rlng h<> r fnr <' with hr r hnnd ft .
Nrnl ehonk bis li ea,1. "Thal l1 11 't
Polo ," h rPlurnotl grim ly, ll'a tl )'M •
mlte--lt J ltnC IV :i.nr lhln,; or d}'O:l.
mHo
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L. & N. Railroad-Superior Service
Florida and North and Northw est
ScH·r.il fa t trains, d101<·c of nuny ~cl•nic rnull'I. up-tod at,• •t11<l ,urnfortab k q11ip11tent, ac ·111111nodaunl! auc nts
and emrlo)ces, makes thcl.ou1 s 111lc and :1sh11lle a f.1\vrit, route b tw een Florida a nd \ \'cmirn a nd
onh-

,

...
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SOUTHERN
TEXTILE ASSOCIATION
•

'1'h e I .ou1st1lle a nd , ashnlle R ailroad makes din,t·t rnnncctiot,s at l ' h1cn1:o, in1·i1111at1, J. 111» dll', and !,1 I 0111s

n,.

Three Fast ·Limited Steel Trains Daily

·1 h e '\adonal Child lahor Lonni it
th-. Grc-.:n\' tll e
t 'i. l".) ;-;cws u reply to lhl' opeech of
\\. ~I. Sherard, president of 1ite
Suutl11.r11 ~l\!x l il • \ ~snciatio n, a l the
111t·l•tln~ uf the as ociatio n in Greenn 11,·, attarking the 11rnpn rd {Pdrral
child lahor low, The r•ply. a 1 •ttcr
from Owen R. Lo,cioy, R;ener:i l a cr<tary ul th e l',ational Chil.ll I abur
C\•m1111itLcc. reads as fPIIO\\ ~
Tn the Editor the r.r~enville News:
D ear Sir:-l n a recent is ue of ~he
,:c·.-.-: y u q1:ot..:c in lul l the • peec h
or \\ . :"II. Sherar<l, p1,s idcnt •> I th~
Soutlllrn Tex til e Ass.:>ciation 111 r e11 ard to the so-called l'al•ner fc~era l
chilJ la•u• r hill.
incc Mr.
he rn rd
sc,ms Lo hove mis u nclc rst oud th e i11u•nlion ul the bill, will you lJc so goou
ll"l' has j11s1 SdH 10

adt• hdcl in Chicnun since 1he fnmm 11
\11·Ki nlcy '·fu ll di111; •r pai!'" turnout .
"011t' nr tlw 1mnn<.'rs n:ft-rr..:d l o ~lay ..
flf 'J ho•np~nn
c,ccpt by i1 u1wnd ,.
l' ill it n·aclwcl th<' \ ;q1itol srpmn·, and SonH nf th ~ mo t !illrikinJ,C n:ad: ''Th~
wurltl
s
pn:nlt•
t
011trag-l'!, wt.:rc.• 1H1r'it"d
11 h,·!'ie,I
~\11U tlit•n· itt th..: 111011nlh;ht st<1rnl re-. in 1hr <.·radh.• nf intnl ..•rarn.·t• " •·T~m
lH'_rllllC,' j ~.1r~.ll'(th-l'~uh ih_i1i1111 spell,;
,., ,dl'd
C)p11n •s._ H,11 1s but a•1~
\ \\l·ll,l-.nu,,11 form thi.Lt in ~t;1tc ancl \\ t•;1kn,· ,:
uthl'r 11a111t• r"r H.,·forn1 ," ''Had law~
field
ar<.: thl' \\11r't '-Ort of T)·ranny ~' "Fa.1•
I lad ltd 11:tr patriot"' !-Irr-..;
\\ lio " fa« "•" 111 m ·d tu the slerJl- atirnl Fn•111y i~ th,· pan·nt of lllne
I aw~, ". 'urmal ~1,n :111t) \\ o:nt:n oblit' C,&111JJ,
ilct 11, being da"'lil'ti \\ ith lll·kctivt s
\1111 alt,·r thr rivt.~r·~ fog anti damp
11nd
\\ ,·akl11111 .' an<l "II all 1h., l-'n1;l
' I hat h11w,.:d 110 flickl•r nur \\i\llitl,.
1.aw!l ,, t·n· t•nf1 rn·d. halt nf C·111cago ~
l;tlllJI,
pc\JH1la11,1n
wculd hr in Jnil."'
!\t,r wa~·td 1ii,·011nc firr~.

A SECOND VIEW OF THE GRAND ARMY
( 11y llrll II nrtc,)

' lh e 501h annl"•r ary pf the rime
.. r th, t ivll '"" \\ :t cl'll'iirutc,1
thi, f.dl h)· tli, nrvivin~ 111,·mh,•r , uf
the t ,1 a111l ,\1 my of the K,•pulilil~ hy
., air.,1111 111ard1 ,,n P. 1111i.) l\'ania av•
, nut ill \\ ..,shin.itun nihl r..:ptat\.',I, Ml
far a 1111•,h rn l·nn,lu iuns ,,,~uhl per•
11111, lh~ I l_.\ 1i.·w "hid, 10 11 k place m
1~15 at t lH· du t.: ,.£ ,h~ "ar, ,~·hen tlu:
•rn11 ,t armii.· ot t,ra.nt an(l ~lh•nuan,
.:oo,tton nn,11l( 1 1•.1 i. ,l in l_inc ht.! Jr.:
l'rt·. iil 111 John!"11ll an,l ln:t c.:ah111 ... l. \IHI 1 a,, a phantom army cnmc,
rhi~ lhH:111, wntku 111\lllcdH.ttl·ly afh.:r \\ ith Ile\ ..·r n 1rn1111 I- of tile and drum ,
that 1r1-,l 111a1 d,, 1:. Ulll of the n1t 1 .;,t Hut lH tJ1ing llllh• to a throhbing Imm
t }f \\atli11t,t dlld hum,..'ntatinn;
:..ti rrin ; lhi:11.1 t ,· r compo ~•I h:r Un.•t
That manH <I I r ..,., nf \lalnrn
I l~rt,·.
11111, •
) I rcail la t ni11h t 111 t hl' liran•I t< n iew ()f G, t 1y,l11irl{ amt Chancell<>rs, ill-,,
I hl• nu·n whnsc \\U~tt:cl fi,<u '!-t fill
In \\11 ,hmi,:tun 's clud avcm:~1hl patriot urn, c!'J, uf lhl· natio n .
'J'wo .. undrrtl llurn i,and ftl t n Ill hlnc,
I t11111k 1h n· ai<l "" th e m1111bcr·1 ill \ «·m<•1l t o h ,a r th eir 1ra111prng \nil thi.·r-- l·aml' thl nanh.•Jc .. s tk111ltlw mr11
lett,
\\ 111 1 11c ri"iht·d in rc.'\'l:f ·S\\all1 J'I an1l
Th, lmgt.-• lilast au<l th
fen,
quu:k lu.:at,
'1 h, da(tcr of i•,uf1 on th, 1< 111)' 11 ,. ,lnwly IU r\'r<l of the p11~nn p n ·1
\11d
111archinR: 1,rsidc thi: other",
tn:cl,
of Ptllnw's
' flh l.1,c .. 11 1 f pc:uplc ,, ho c.: .. mt: to l'",rn1t• tlu· «l •! 1-.y 11urty1
ll~ht.
11rc 1,
\\ oul,I uni · Ill)' \"er t'! 1·tH'111nh1 r - \\ 1th limhs ,·niranchised ,Ill(\ h~arinir
J.riuht;
)111 I Id! 111 n r , t•n· :11\ untl \\\:t:l,
I thm11,1;ht --p,· rhap~. it
t lw pnk
• n,t tht·11 tu .\ titi\1\ lmnh., r.

EATING

1

,,,1..

1

mnonli11h1-

Tlwy lt11 k ,t a-. ,, hil~ a~ lhc "r hrnn \n! in a , i ii1n 1 ~cc111c1I to
thl r. I
ta111l 1
I 11 Jht lundy L·a pitul. t_ln ~ad1 lwn,t
1-nr tn•tdh:d th~ p t..1 t1..:- , Urn1. in,\ \11tl "'" all night 11wr1..~hcd th, nation'~
,J, ad,
1
11r,u11l
_
l t-. rc,lt1 11tt1", fi\llW,,U like• a 111~u ti;1l \\ it h nnTr n 1mn-tar nhov<' thr-m

\ J,,

,prca.rl.

l.,;111 ,J

ur !ihfc't 1·1 l

whom some com111nntl
.
ad called to n la L r e vie \\ 111g.
\1111 1he tr .:1 ul th· .tr,.~
wuc
\\ hit\' ~nr1 ha.r,;
'\o lt1ud.11l rthnnJ :u:rllli't the !li(lll~rc;
Hut C,1\1t ,,f l11t• 11usty mi<l111w-ln :11r
I h,.ir .J iu th · ,h ionc.: a trumpet
bla1c,
.. \11tl tlw \\;llHl<'rit
nh;ht ,,inds seem•
,·d to 1,.,n r
'I he ,uu11,I of d f,H tattooing.
SJH:\:lf'l."'!ii,

~or n ha,)I,.!\', nnr a mn:tn hrnndi h<'d;
\ u mark ., ,.'-- th~ ba r e- 11 nco ,·c r c<l
hend
01 1\w ,il-,nt hron•e Rcl'i;wer;
\\ i1h nrvcr tin :, r h save t h-.: \J. Ull'-d

k:v:

\\1i1l1 n<• ver a 11 .. we r s ave t hose th at
lie.
011 the di tant grnvcs-lor !ova coul,1
buy
• ~ n J.!'ift that wn purer <•r tr uer.

So :,II 11l~h1 lnnir •we JH the . trnnge
nrrny;
'then 1 h , J,I 1111 hrc,,th with frar mu!
'-o all ni!l'ht lonl>( till lhe morninl{ 11ray
tlrt'a1l;
into thl' 11ttUt\rC with brnzt:n trl•n<I. l \\,1tdh•1I for uu ..• ,..- ho had pa s. tl
away;
1·n· rncJc u Jivur.. whoi-iC stately
\\ ith n rrvrrt'nt :l.\\ 'l~ n11d ,,,u11lt•rhc.ttl
') t•r lun~ ·11 tht• n•.;i~w th:it morn • T1II a hl11,• ca1> wav d in th e li!lht
nll1Jl l me.
ltlM,
That 11n ·r ho\\,·rl lr0111 its firm-set ,\nd 1 k1ww that, on ..-. ,, hn wns kin .._,f
..·at
\\'lit·n th.., li\'ing rnlumn pa~i,\..'1 it

r,,t.

\

1 " "" rn,lr. Stl'aclil>· up 11.-,

sit,•

To th1.• 1,h;tnt11111 lmulc:'s ,,arnin

min

I la 1 n111w, anti l ~p.,kc anti In' that
si)lll
.\,,akt:111•,l mt• frnm my :;lumht•r,
t
Hn1o1tn11 1'0~ 1 • St•pt t 11,r ~.

Chicago's Protest
l hi<ag11'c; \\rt 1,n1Jt,)a• ; · ,1 prlH,·sh',l
,t tutti.) 11f 11,·arly
nnt.• h111ulrrd
th,m1';u1,t nu:11, w ome n n11el chi1tl1 ' " ·
;u.,ui11!ool tlw ~u n,l.1y dn~i11u luw \\ hirh
J\ laynr Thomps,, 11 is ,,11fnrn111:. Th,·
prutt· t \\,U i11 1h\.· form nr :1 parad,\
~,, hid1 took lh arly fn111 hnur~ t,J pn-- ~
;1 l(l\t·11 1• 1111, lht• 111:t..rrh,•re; ,,.111:1111:
\"ILrhl ahn·n I, \\ hilt• two rn\\!) or l\.'ltO

iu

mnhii,-, ~uhl finals P\."rupit""d t1t<• ci. 11
,•r ,11 th ... ..,tret.'t . 1 >r,l ll;uh-r · r,,m
nu:111t•1I ,ario 11 h, 011 th,.. prow~t .,'rv
t•n l111ndrt•d ;111d 11fty thou"'and JH.•rsnns
1 ':
\)hitl to ha,,• "atclu·<l th e nhHd\
r frm11 t I'-' iilt•,, alh. , l1k mun wa o::.
,·ru ... lH·1l in 1h1· rrcl\'."ll n11d ,lh·d. hut
th,·r,· \\.3~ no disonh•r. Th 1 a ralk
\\.1~
i 11111e-. tlw ;, ... nf tht• 1111'-• 'Ir
J, t11ii1,·d fnr ·1 homps,m·.., "l'rO'.'iiJll'flly'
d r 111t n ti-.Hin1, a111 I t·i1,,tht
ttmc., ,h
laa
;u t w tin· JHlfa,h• 111 ~,·, •1 a1
\\C."\'k"iq,y:,. It \\:l~ 1hr li.lrJH' 1 JHH
1

(C11n1i11ned from page 9)
1h~rn wnuliln't ,•niny them ha lf S'>
1i.11ch in January. !\'o nrt of pri::,. rv ..
111,t ,•311 sa,c :ill the rdi sh oi ln•<h
lruih nnd \"l' tt<:tah les. h ut thi~ drn.•sn' t
ll1f'a11 that thl' rnnner's art i, nnl a
,·tr) \1!'-"flll nnd IIL·c 1_o~i;:1ry prnfcs"ii o 11
111 11t1r 111mlt·r11 ,,;yskm n( tnhll' o;::..:oncmics.
.-\rl,lpl y our di1.•1 10 ~ our wnrK . J 'hl•
f' a, .. uf
t·1h.:11tary occ~JpatJnn n •l"d
1hfl\ 1t·nt in11 t and in ilifier~11l 011,111 .. ith:.. from thal dt·man l•·d hy lht.. '11 1 1!1
dli!~t· r ,
l·"or tht· f,1nttl'f fltl•' hr,ivy
11.,:,I & .1;,_.. . 1'- "-Ull1cit:1't: ( r thl· Olllll
thrn• nn• 1111\ t,H} mnn;v . ,,,.,.....i I l(rt n1:1.y
i, f 11 - l hl~ dimatl· or 1-'lctt•<I., i ~,,•-;11't
rall 11,r tlw fats n1 1 cl nil~ tlnt th<' f'"- ~
l,.m1n th·..:ms luv.1rh.~. yr~ tlu , m~nu ,,n
"' . ,,v I , -·id:, c.-:.,l :, 1,;.u ti 1·11 1Jrl.>· in
1la• rural "'"t.ti,,ni,;., :llinun,ls i n thina.
frk1I in ,-:r,·n~<'. wht.•r~ l'\'t'I") pr<"C'a11ti •111
lrns IH1' ntal«-11 t o pn' \'Cl1t ti!<' In s of
a ,ingle clorp of t h animal fat•. Broil' d nr,•ats a r c palatahl • and heallhiul,
f1il•cl mt•at a r e an ahominatir, 11.
Orinh w:1ter with vour mc:ll
if
you wnnt 11
Thr old f, t,J~ tha ~ it
1
liou l t he u sed nn ly betwe~n me a l s.
,Ju ~n•1 h ol<I 1100,I a n> more. Ant hr
,un• tl wt yon do dr ink ,t lh'twr 11
111ral
It ,. a good lnhriran t a nd n
tl .-:rn'-cr fnr th r 11ri 11 :,,ry tract, and if
you havr11·1 th
hahi t aln·a dy, by
.,II llh:,,1;:-. lllhi,al• il.
Thr 1na11 who t'uts uood fnod. ..rn
if it I ula(n an, I inrxp<·n'tl\'r, w h o cat"
itt mn<lcr,1tin11 )"~l in ~11ffiC'1t'n\ (lllnnttit• In nwt..•t 111,... n,·cr~1lltti.--~ nf hh
1 h_,.'.'!i,·al 11;1t1H(', who i11 t tmprrat and
who drn•"'11't h1trry at h is refHt'll& who
hri, ll nial l"tHllp,,nions and laughs
hiJ._, h~· rl111 "'· i. 11rep:lrl·tl 1w,u to <In
t..i ,, nrk whntc,·l•r 1t ma)~ hf', fnt th<'
prnprrly n11rtttrt I hotly i"' ~- ~<'n ti n1 ,,.,
th,• \.1wlw,1 dlidcncr, mental nr phi· •
ica l, an,1 i 1,~'"'t p1t:J')and to r'""li .. t ,Ii~
';\

.

\',

The Grouch
The (;r,·ut Creator in lfis wisrlnm
1.·n·r- 1t•<l urnny mu, t1f 111tu1r minds
.,11 11 ft:tllfH'rnmt:nh, ~-nn\\illg tlut ,r

thl• ~on nt me11 " '"' rt.' al ike in wishc.•
and d,•,1rcs it would le::ul to ui.ca~,I
111g ,tril~.
11 l' rr,•atl'll wt:11, for mi.ln is 1 h e
nnhl,• t ,,ork of t..iod. Hut in nmc
tlwr,• crept into the- \'1Jrltl a
t"1·,1tun <:,)«l <lid not cn•nh• a t h111g
t•H-mn.1,•, hi" it m:ile r1r f, male1ha1 i hatrt1, 1l,•1pi·tcl. and ahhnrr'-d;
,\ 1hi11g ._t•H, rt·atc.•tl, ~di•pitiul, :; nd
·hnnrinall y· , lf-l<>nd.
•• -·-·-, ,11-. ,..,(')i, c-tt·ah d t " ' ·• • .;-;,. i.ln
..·hrnni,~ 1-:Tfnlt h that walks IH"rt• and
tilt n• i11 ,., try town :1.11,I fc1n1111t1 11ily
"'I 1rd1i11u rnr hap1rn1,•"1.S, that lu.~ may
,h; trrW it. 1q,.,,,·r •mil rhil1t ,, 11. lw ..
f1 ;1 t tlh y pr, i.·ttt h('attty o.tt,l ln\.·t•, I,.,,
',·t.::-.t, . It,~ rr-atl~ a . ht• ru11,. ti a1
:tll 1111·11 arc liar nud all \\Olllt 11 hut
t'rtnturn1 of ,·vii.
111
u11J 111n h,• r vil,·s 1h,· l•ri11h1
1 ,11 hint·
a1,,1 h,1t ..' tlw J,Cn"' n hill
111 ,, i11h'r ht• n viii~ the.• de.111 :ni:
i:nw 11111 llw p11riiyin . . l"rn ... t.
hi 1 h·rn c n( !latl :11h l ,, , ,, 111\\ ,Jc,d i
"iil1i11 hi h,·art.
,· 111lrl':l"II fl t fr Ill hit11,_ j\J11l
hi
wih• ran h, l' 1 n H•tl nm, n~ tht• mnr•
)rs. ).!, Jn •h11n him ancl tht• wnrld
1, trs him.
l r11nt an t·arly nae h,•
, nlJ.. tlw ,·arth prtadin11: 1111h, 111•i1H• 11 anti unhrlirf-a mark1 r nf
\"ii
.tn,I ,\1 rnr,1. 111• i;; ncv, r thankful
.1t1)·tl1ini:.

,a,

n,,.

4

r.,,

I .t't ,,s thrnw tht•

0 . W . TAYLOR'S NEWS STAND
10th St., het. Fla. and Penn, Aves. -

,·ard• n11 t lh e litth• micrnh~ t hal l1a,
,t 1<•111'1·11<·,· l1t mnltiplv and 11ro,\11r,· ..
i11 ti111e. tin• h,tkd k,;,thh. Tlil'll' t,
too 111111· h lou.• nntl 11n~ltinr in th is
r \,I worl,l nl nur. lo J>•> il it , Ith the
~-lf •c~ttkrr "· ! ·lfi•'1."'"" -Exchanll;\:.

St. Cloud, Florida.
11 t he l<·,.,linlf puhlicntinn from nil ov,•r tlw country.
,\ ln rl(r ,ari,· ty 11{ lll<llla,in~. nl way, in stock,

l ,· .. i1 ta.1.:c .=nb:,criplions f')r t'ny p11h1ira.ti11 n want~Ll.

. -rny nf ;r' {..

• :trninatinn into our nwn lu•art an.I

ilii~/ ~ ;~':.'- T ~~ (" ,,.. th i!'- ; ,. l y~

I
:,11~ 1~n,
J
.I~ ~~4•.1-J_I~·..?,,,l:•~~\

"Dixie Flyer"

"The Southland" "SI. Louis-Jatksonvllle Express"
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iO!la 'AREPLY TO PRESIDENT OF THE

tor Uurfolo, l).,n ,.,1, D etroit, K ansas '1,i·, !111n""Jlol1s.
Om aha, 1'1mhurg . ' t. l'n11 I, Tol edo and other \ estern
nnd Nonhwest!'rn pornu, and l'ames ~OL.T D STEE L
wt>sU·~n pomt . Steel ,oad1 s nntl slee pe rs; u 11 ,.ci,J lt>d
sle~pers 10 lnd1ana po l1 s, ' L~Vl·. L AN I> and Grand
dininl,!Cttr ,~ rvic •.
lbp1ds on TH F SOUT II L A 1 1).
- St. Loui1-Jackaon,dlle Expre11
The South land
- Dixie Flyer
!',ou:h-bou•al
N orth -lJoun<I
South- bound
Nor th -bound
South-hound
Nori h -boun J
!):oo pm 1.v St Lo uis Ar 7:40am
hicngo Ar 7:45 am
10 :25 pm Lv C h kago Ar 7 :03 am
1.J :01 nm Lv
8 : 15am Lv Na■ hvlllc Lv 8 :00pm
6·45 am L v E vansville L v 10:25 p m
7 :JsamAr ' incin nati Lv 12 : 10 ant
3:15 pm Lv nrmni;ihm Lv 12:50 pm
11 :58 nm Lv Nash v il le l.v 4 :53 pm
II oo 0111 l.v .incinnati A r Q:oopm
7 :05 pm 1.v !11011\g'mry Lv 9 :00 am
•.,:~o am Lv lndin'plis /\r ~ ,ooamf
4 : 12 pm Lv Chnt·n·ga Lv 1 2:,2 pm
7 :50 am Ar Jark1'vlllc Lv 8:15 pm
K 00 a111 Lv Louisville Ar 9 :00 am
l!:40 pm Lv . Atlant:i . Lv 8:15 am
7 ,50 am Ar Jack,'villc Lv 8:30 pm
9 :,10 am Lv Jack ■'ville Ar 4 :30 pm
ll :,1oa111 Lv Gr. R'1,ds r .;,,,.,,.,11
y :,wnm T.v Jncl:~' vill~ Ar 4:30pm
4 :5ovrnAr .St Cloud. L·.- 8 :09 a m
•u:o t a m Lv Cl' vl nnd A r 7:50am
4:5op111A r .S t Clou d. Lv 8 :09 am
1·2.1 pm Lv Knoxville 1.v t i:21 pn•.
1n :oo Jll11 Lv Atl a nta Lv 7:18 :,m
8:45 nm A r Jack.v'llc Lv ~:,o 11111
oecupan ~y at l')'JO. x South-b o v ntl cars lcl\vc Grand l!apid, :llo ndays nnd Tnur sdays.
} t'f" 1·•n nvd11, 1mulnv u,,,) Thursdava. r S lee per 111ny h\! ,1ccupicd un til 7 :30 n. m .
1 ;, v1 ,, •. -~1
I' . \V , M RH W , , \\ , 1•,A, L • • «·•.
"-· r,, ~· i;'.', V.:1./1.. L.:".~U~-~,
"11 n •{nvll" ' ' ' t-1 . A t o.1Y1'!', tc..• k. •
:t:u ~hr<lUt.tl Uulltllnr, 1,; hlUllW:<J; J U.
i.uulll~ii.ic.
iOOlil\'.f'\tJn~s~. lll;~k ih'!'" l t2.<1l]l!'~Ul!'·,~ , 1n,1.
l n1on \ l•ntrU.I lllU ll,, \ 11,,.,.,u,, .. ,1,...
. . . . .....
~ t· ::,,: , ,
..
't•r,ol~~
• - ' ,I.,~. l~ .&i • :\. ''
U , t;, 111•: UltlN' O, t)l' ,A L.l\ifllt
~
n . \J.ol'\ t t,~l , 1~.1'.n . . u.,,\'!\-.;:-'·~• .. ~T..:,. ___:j"'_ . ,: '( ... --:, .'~
'"''- •.....,,,.
__n1~ ·._1;t~ht)1_~1 ,, ~1. I.outs Mo.
Jad -.,ou\<il:.:, r"la.
&1·~·,',',~;::;d~n;,:~· 11i,lM" .. 4~t;~~;:.•;;t~o.

t"

2,

,\ ir, .

::»t.,-H

~.u "'-_l

--n

~

Lu"

l

~'•

~:: .~.c:''.'~
read a cupy of the bill as 1t wns rntro"'.'ced ~ nrl pas cd the 11 ot•~~ of Re pr e~• •)tallves la . t y,•ar he w ill sec t!'aL
1his 1 11a1 true. The tli-v~nr a R 11111 it appli,•• only to children e111ployed
i 11 llllJll'. nnc-1 quar ri es. "fh provision
ul lhe hill :ire th c:
1.
\ q-ycnr li mit for children in
mills, factu ri~s, cunnerie
or workhnp
i.
\ 16-yea r limit for children io
mrnc or <11wr1rc .
.\. Th..- H-hnur clay (nr ...-hildrt:n un ..
dt•r 1(1 in mill~, fado l\"S, etc.
L . 'o niHhl work (or childrtn unth·r If , in ntill ... , fartoril·s. l' lC.
t >h, io n ly thi,; dol'~ not pr,,\'idc n
1h \tar limit fnr ehildn·n in tt xtih.:
111111 •, th,· plan·, in whkh )Ir. Sher;1nl is it1tl' rrstcd.
\:; a niatltr 11f fart
tlil• hill impn ••!,; nn 11 ·w. 1111fair t·ondi
tio11
,111 th\! majority of te ·ule man'H the l ,, 1.'tlly lt:;1,lin1t
t1factur-.:r.·.
ct1t~, rn ma1111factur1ng ·tat~s mention ..
t. d 111 ti , c n us , f H)JO, fiftct'n 1 r cpr(' •
-.enting f 1; 1 J'l'r Cl'nt uf Lht.' \\31,ll'
l anh"r-,,, in th#.• initn ... try, alrcady ha, e
t li.._- 1 :·y ·a r limit r, r cn1ph1y111cnt of
d11lclnn in fo<'toril'"-, So th,•n
i
11 1 11h in" radiral, "'" far as cn1ton mills
;,r~ f•!IH'l•rnt.·«I, in th~ 31-1:l' lintils J)rO•
, i·kd hy th,· i\.·rlera l chilcl l;l hr, r hill .
11 r ~lwrarcl ~ ~rt:a1<.~&l ohjt_·ctinn lo
t lie inti i~. \\ ,li\ling the.· mattl'r of tlw
tl!ie l11nit \\hi<'h be '1nis11ncW r tnocl,
that th,· .... rn11h, educationally. i 1111•
n·atly r,~r 11. 11<' ,ays the textile man11fannrl"r ,•mplny r h iltlrl'.'11, not h t' ..
,•;1n"· rhil<l lahur I, ch,·ap, hut
1R
Tl 11 <,c H >I) <> F Tl 11, C 1111. Did !>I
(.\nd ht•r- lcl me ~ay tfl:tt wt• ,nc
~lad 10 'C that he a,lmit. chili! ,aI nr ls 11 11 1 an 1.:\.~n11omic a~si-t l.
· n1t_;re hdng nn ad~·I' alt' srhn, J !"I)":,•
4

4

r

1,·111 in th, South as yet, he says, there

is n o g-ood rlac.:e for diildren except

lhl.' n11lls , Thercfo 1c lhc mill llllll
,.,.,ph,y th,111. Thi.'.! is a m•,st alt ui 1ic point of dew for lhc !'1a n ufacturers 10 tak , IH1t u11£urtu 11u1cly
tlu•re ~l' • ms to he t10111c1hh1g wrunu
\Ii h th •,r argument.
In th e lir&t place, if \\C" ,·c to ,ay
that t he ·ou thc ru child has nu &al e Closing Up the Gap•
pl.ace to go to cxccJ>l ~he t,Chool huu ..,
\: e'vo been clo ing up the
ur the cull n mill, 11r. Shcra1d anJ
h is a sociatcs w o uld resent it :u a go.pR Ln our b11Hine1-11-< Ill tl1ods,
11rawilous 111su lt Lo_ the Sou_,h. Jn th e 80 that w e may Rcrvu t he
.
t ~ond 1,la cc "-!~. ~!!c rard 1s w.,
f
I.
,- i111 is uc in r cgarcl 10 educationa l cun- puh1H' more I-Ill ·cess. ull y t U S
dit io ns in the South. The movc111c 11 year than ever.
We have
fo r compu lsory schooling is 3ai ni11g
d
,, . f
wou nd 111 the Sun th. Las t> car Fl o r - ma e a RUC<:~Ki-\ 0
ida nnd ·omh
nrolina pas,ccl 1c,cul
Selling Lumber
'':' '; "'1' Frhr,,, 1 !llf("\t1 tl~11rp \nw" · wh ile }'\nt \ ~ U Pr'-' nnt f,,!Af,iRfi •d wit1
h
i'. .-,iui.,u111 ~ a1,li. 7 ..... ...ib h ..... ! ~,:t.:-r •• :::!
....
.

pcs- ,

•"•:~,V: . ~till

I.~~~ ,-..,;: ./o_
u ';\~~;Jg~ .V,,~~ .,.,,.

:~
Jaw_~ . f~ r ~~"!~'.•1~1
compulsory scltooi afteu cia11c e' 'movc- '· ' ".7"" • • •.-.
. • - ·-•~ ••: :. ' - ·t•·"
ment has alwaya to combat the ract a.au In •r e~e our hns111ess a
that the child labor Jaws of the South the flame t1111 .
1
·
I
I
d
are_ poor. . o r equire sc100 nttcn •
ancc nf ch il dre n het\\een _8 _and 1,
;vcnrs of age,_ th >e 11aua l l 1m11s for
S t. C loud, Florida
chool , la\\S, 111 a talc wh<'re !,gaily
th ch1lcl o_f 1.i. may work al a ;.ta~11In! occnpat1011 1s nut v;.:ry easy. Child
1ahor laws and compulsory t.•ducation t nry of that night"s 11aLin11al calam1laws arc intcr•dcp,entlcnt. lt is hard ..· r Y th~u n·111ai11s tnch1y.
11 is family pl1) ..,jc,dn ant1 ~~vrra l
t11 gl.•t a gootl child lahnr la,v wlwre
th,·r(' i, no adt.·q11atc sch oolinR la\\ lri,•111\, an,! off1c1al• w,•re with th~
Hut nt tl1e amc timi.• il is hard "'r tn 1 rr ilh nl. ~t t n fliekt·r or l.. n11~cio11sget a µ'OO( I bthool law "hl' II llH·rc i ~ ,,~~s C'.\111l.1 to him arh.r 1h1• llullt·l Qhnt
d1n•u1,h hii.. laad fri1m hark tn front.
11n a1ll·q11atc rhild lah111 law.
Both la\\ ar,.. nrct.•~ .•n ry to th\' wel- t >n( mom -~11 1 h,· \\'U.; ht•rt·, reju i , in g
fnrr 11f the chil<lrrn of the South, lt jp Cull J..nowlld {(' nr hi, rnuntt-y('i
i~ not fair to the childn·n tn withhol1I 11t-w-fc1111ul Jl· .1r·•, in ann1h, r h,~ h:u1
frum thrm pn pc.:r
d11caLio11.
?\fr. nas-.l•,1 h<.·vond human }.; 11owlc1hre to
vtrla'it ing.
~Jt,.•rard a1lmit that th·o illih'r,1l·y n£ (•t·ac
lint hr lr,ni:. ~aunt hody ,lie,) hnrrl.
1he South i;; ih :,.ham\ nor i it fair
·n l"1t1J)loy t hfnt nt till· ao,~ ,,h"n they h,• "'''-'rtor011. hn:ithing an,l pa111!11 I
~hnulcl h<.' in "-Choo I. It is not t1ir tn mnnninl! snunflecl thro~:R:h I hr h,,t,st
111•r after hn11r o,t·r the- low vntc~~
hul,1 up a goocl child lah11r law be
rau~t: t11t·r..! is nn gond ,,;,fhq_nling , I Stanton and na,·n, ahm· • the ~ohhiug
of the II if,•. Crailually th,· moan.
law. If tl1~ child labor l,lW is pa.J <l
tht• 'ld1n,.Jing law ,,ill cnmc. in,-,, tt 111A ct.:-t'-1.:d, tht' 1l1111u, rt--~t lr~.,. nnno
•'Fai i11,-: facti" sai,I the
nhly, hl·cau t the ca~e n( t he c hil ,lrcn i·" rt',\. '-itill
·,ullctin n' si, o'clock· "~ym p tnms o f
will lw put up tn the f11:'0p1~.
mmt
tli;ltl'
dic.soh1tio11,"
r 'Ud annth~r
1
Sn, if t h'-~ ~01•th,·rn Textile \ c::!11:nci
:-ttion ;1111) wt.• of t he National
hiltl at St.:\"l'II,
\t
1wen1y
~two
mm11t(•~
pt'l!lil S!" vCn
Lahnr C"ommiuc.•~ nr c hot h concerued
r11ly with lhc wi.•lfar,· or t he chitdrl'.'n, his so n Roh ...·r l, Srrretarit•s ~tanlon,
\\C ,hall work tO~\•thc.·r, and not at I\ ,·lls anti L'sh,•r, l'ri\'n k S,•creta ry
1Jlhe1, 11;:1t hcrc,I
crnt,,!li•pnrpn_ e . for si1rh lr~i~lation. !lay and s,·,,• ral
\\ hclhc:r Inca ! nr nalinnal, a,; \dlt t r·1d arm111<I the he<I aw th,• I.isl llraath
\h raha m Lin10 rreate fer thun 1,r o 1 er ltvinll, ilntt••r the part, ti 111,.
c•iln ,,·n~ tlt·n1l in tlw hn11r of his tri ho, linl( and \\ or kin•• cnn•lition,
11111ph,
~,11tl
"1,1n1~
n·s
!H.1lu11n
voi ~
Yt1ur!-I very truly,
hrnk-..~ th~ '.1\\t·<I 1lenc.:-c.' 111 th <· lrUt"'S t
n\1111 R. l.n\'ejoy,
G~n. St.:C' , ~ational Child and rno~t hra111i£ul htlh'dictirrn <'Vt" r
, .ronounc'-cl
11:1,111 a pa· inJ,:
,;nut :
T.ahor C r 111',llthf"
••. ·.,,, J1e, 1wlnng, •n 1h :iurs:•
,\ m:111 in r111npl,·d fr"t·k rnat a J')1w:tn"'d at the front clu . r antl lonk<" d
~•nund
'.1!1 th,· l<'J1" :i r:1,·~lry
cap1a111 "itilll'lll·d to salute his ••rcq
~1•arch i11g th r, t1thrr'.., far~' Tlw 11·1a n
a11d whi)\Jh.Tt.'d ltrok(.•11IV, nn•ad W.19 Ill thl' Cr,,t"k ,·nat 1HHlclt'1I 1o;.ilt•111 ly. \ ~
\111011 the dty,
Rumnr had h .• n thnus- h<', 1.nn 11111t•d n1ul rr,.lc rhv;ty th1.:. C'OJ)und lnn utu..'R [IJlcl !lf'WOlli nu•1 nt•\\' 1110rt• n 111"' fol·t wnrc.• thr 11t;\111t~ pa'li.J, 11,' l
1e1Tihh•. That !S<cretar y ~,-ward lrnd 1•1 3_ k 1111dc r thr tan that had rous· 11
h,,n attnckcd and wouncltd wn ,0011 l·i• "1lr 10 fri~htenc, I r1n,•stin11!11g the
k1101, 11. Sc r t, rv Stantrrn' life had 11 trht hefr,rt'.
\\'ithin the ne'<· half h ou r ahead
b,•cn att.,mpce<I, ·it was ,aid. Gran t
1111,
ped 'a nif'S•
\\U . reported killed o n hi s way uort h . t"Jf th<· fast ri sin g.. on111 p1racy is among 11" • • • \Vhat •al!'c I ha1 F l ruck t h 11:11 ion to dumb
n ~nn is saf '' wrot ~ th ..• C'dit n r nf a a 11 g ui~h ·
•·r r idr111 Linco ln rlied at 7 •1J."
111or11i11).t paper. nt lwo o1'"clock-. Upon
C" ,·ery rna,-is h ps wa s the quest ion
"In (;oc!'s name , what next ?"
'
lr1 T en th tr eer it \\a !", qmn . L'h t!
111 •n who l,ud bh o111cd "Burn t he thcatr,, hacl hccn silenced: th o street
.\ro1111tl th<' P r~erson hnu!;e had hcen
t 1,•arl'CI ,1f crowd and ra,·alry J{U:trrl•
..·d C\"l"ry cntranre tn tlwm . "\' 0 nn
\\ Oil allo\\ rd w1th111 tht lin,•s who harl It'
11ot th_. \\Urk I o•:'<I like to tlu,
11<.Jt urgent Jiu . incc;s then...
The work that plea .. t"'II 111,,st,
<
)r
r••pr<
~~nt~ the bt•st 1n you,
\ frnnt and hack parl o r nnil Clark'·,
1 ,... drnom at tht• end of n. 11,11 1.r. nar• Of which you really hnast; ~ ~ - rnw Jt,dl ma<lc up the fir~. floor of the 1~ wcrrtc that ucne t rom Joy::tHy,
11uus~. )Jrs. Li11rnf11 11t;1t in lh c front 1 hnt uuans a rr1umph wnn ·
he
room, ~upportecl in ht·r 1tricf hy hrr -~•1rl nnl.'·9 hl'St \vork 111\1'-f
!I.on, Captain Rohcrt I i11rnl,1 who 11, \\ ork that 111u,t he d,, ne.
lrit hc.-P" from tim_c to tim,· tn J,tr tn
hi
fathe r '
buls1rlr
:,:l",. ·ral tim<'S F,,r t ime: anti lid \\.t:.it for nn man
• '
th,• w1fl' w<nt tn thr heclsi,tr 01 her .\nd tl11ty·s darion rail
lm~hancl. hu : wns unahl~ to iny for l~inR _0111: you 1lv the ht ·t you cnn;
m, .. c.. than a few minute. without "\ <11 J.!l\l· p>llr }wart u.1 1(1 .._ . ,,
Th ou11l.1 .,ft the !wart ,. full of t •a·s.
I rcaki11rr ,tnwn rrnnJ)lclely,
.\nd lu,lclc,11 hy th, sun ,
Srcrc•tnry ' tantcn had not h-,en
I he world will pulj!y yon, it a p pea r
woundl•d as reportt'd. I l"e "as :uno 11 ~ Hy work th.it .\I UST h, d,in,·.
tl1e first tn r.:ach the nou :r:le tu1tl sa t
in lhe ,,;, , \ parlor , t a ta.hie wh.:rc
\\ h'I thnt•gh th<' tn k heart-hr a kin ,<
h cnut11l . t.' e tVl'rynne "ho camr 11c-nr
he,
tlw pre. ul.-nt room. 11 i was 1hr di. Or cp.r ...·e s..'cm worth t he w hil e?
rt'rt111~ and_ l'Olltrnlling mind tl1ro11,;rJ· fhc 11ain ttd c1own yn11 !-tflllll'l imes sc~
th,it Ion!{ nigh t. l\n man knnv hdt• 1 ~l!;.;ht rc.•a~on in thi Sl)'I('.
than he the worth of th~ dyinir 111;111 111.· ,11rrow.-, \\hat ar-e tht.•y to YOU'
hut he wa. calm an<I ~ncr~tic. arnl Iii 10 J>ro,iclr the fun:
·
in thl• intt~n al~ or ~d\"ill!,( onlt-r and \nd thus ht• tlo.:,Q, n-ii yo11 mu t <lo,
dirtatinR' di-;patch~:'I "rote lht• l;,._ t 1'11<• work that :\I L'S r be <101 e.

BUCKLEY & MORGAN

----=-------- ----,

WHEN LINCOLN'S LIFE WENT OUT
Fill) )"t':\I "i J.t:.o, 011 the 11,"lll of
\.pril I 1. 1~h5, i:i 3 houtH" 011 I" 11itrcct,
" rn,·a·r~· l~apt,.d11 lay hc.·suJ..: hi s wife

,,111 1. d111il in his fii,1 JJC~ccful ,teer
ahrr fnur ,.,·a r -filh 1 J years. Su,hJcn l y
1 '1~
old -fashion,:-d ~n,.wk1--r 011 ~ he
lrmn ,lour rhatter,d loudly. I he scr,an1 a t the end of 1h.- hall slept ) 11
hut the a larm hrou11ht the ,raine,1
~nlclirr t e his fee: at 0 11cc. An c. •
L11angr of l o w - t on~ d question and a n ~w er at th e door and he came back
into the li,: d r oom .
.\ the captain turned 1111 t]le liiiht
his wdc ,aw hi. face. n pallid, Act
mask under t h ... tan, his eyes wide wi•h
Ju,rn,r. ~he sal up in hl·<l, ntraiJ.
".1 ~, whut is i: ?"
1 h1· capta ir{s hrcatll
anw hard
Lind hl.. lnhon· r1 o, rr t11c wont :
"'Linn.111-- hot.--1"
.\ ft•w 111inut('s lah.•r he wa!!. n1011111.
,·,I an,t 3.'-"'Y to his comma,Jd. On
l' .. ·1111 ·yh·a n in n\"enuc thl! hoofhca.ts t.l
th..! horo,c rid<lrn hy tht.• c ct1i?lll"'
murd.:rrr llnoth ha<!
harclly
,lie,!
nwa)· l><•h ind the capr.ol.
Su last s1m•,ul the tral'it 11ew
1n For<\ s l'heatrc 011 T e nth , tr«t.
11,.. niJ.thtnrnr.._. cattsl·cl hy lhl: iatal
.,_)11)\ wa
(ollnwnJ hy confllfo;.Ccl a1,.••
tion. The nnl.)" two men whu !'>lt·mcd
tn know whnt thl'Y wr-rt• cluing w~:- •
the as!'ltt'i. in Honth an<l \l ajPr Rath•
Lon-.•, whom Bonth lmrl womHkd 11\
ncs,I'\\\•,,. ~Jen in the .. ud1cnC<' 11lnn11nl ,, ddh· 1l\"C'r the 1,tnt 101t;1nls iiH·
:Uagr c:r.yinJl, "1 lamz hi1n.'' I n th e
p r l'1'i1l ...·11ti;il ho· it wa 11,1t until ~v ..
L'l.ll mintttl•~ later that thr ..,1l1.:nt Ilk
ure of \ .Jncnln. •till •ittinic calmly in
th._• chair, \\ilS stretd1('cl upnn th~
il,,nr .111<\ e amiuc,I hv Pr Ch.irl,•.
l"alt . Ill• nrtli:nd it n:innv,·,1 a1 Olll.l'
11' tlu-- 0l'arcst !Jed.
\ ln11t,r "a' brought. Th- pn· i1l1•1n's t111l·nnsci11u.,_ f,11 in was lai1I 1111011 it. n111l 1bn1uy;_h a trail ,,f ,lri1,p;n • J..\,1,111 th,·
tr1cl,l'11 p:\rty £,,t10,. .-..
: 11 n·ro :-. t lw •lrt· • • r·iT'C'i(
the atai1 .
111 tl.t• "trnt tlwr, w:t.s a hc.'lpk··
paU"it..'..
,
··Wh,n• hnll we tak,· hi111?-'
1 rnm t1w sh-Jl of a ht)ll"'l~ opp,, i1c
1h ..• tlwatri.· il lllillt l~ath,•il, •nri11µ lum
l t•r,, i11t11 my roo111," and thrnugh tlu
rrnwtl of riv1'1a11s. !>iulclit·r nn,l pn•
li~c.•tntn ti , 11n•:4itlc11t \\a
rarru.:,I
111111 th, hnll h,•1lr,wn1 , i \\ ~llia111
l l;1rl
t •~1,!it·r 1nd~r. ln th1 fr1Jt1t
1

0

The Work That
Must Be Done
.:'-,~r

--\'!,\--

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
Re-Inaugurated Nov. 15111 and 16th

1

1n 111 ,mt \Ira. I.1ncnln wn·r,ing anti
,110;1 tin , "Oh, why ,lid, 't he kill

1ne!"

<h , 1 th, ri1y. aft r the fir l litchi·
ning hock u( the l 1 q,, thc.·r ,, ,a~
nrpri inMIV littl,• vinll.'nr<.
In th"
f,,ru u111I f.,m,,i. \lil lonK roll ~n11n,lc I,
n army 1111ul t,, arm . grim nnll i ..
Ir nt , \I oh'I t1prang frum 1'1l' grnu 11 1
11111 ... h o111~d fpr vc.·ttgt•a1ir,_...
11, m1•
1h1r1king fnrv. hut ulwlt )
11111;:- \Oicr
rt i'"1c,l th1•m v.ith co1111n~uul nncl q11 ~!inn, " II u~h, what \\ n11l1 I \I r. l.ineol n nv if h cnu r.t hear yon ?" Ca, .
nlry p~tMI~ 1rn1ted
t hro1tM h
the
trr t \\ ith v. hat rune,! a ,!,·~cl nt• l elntt,•r, th.-ir on ly com mand the
rai c d arm of an nlficcr . :11 n 10011

SCHEDULE- DAILY
12:45 P. M.
1:20 P.M.
t:38 P. M.
2:52 P. M .
3 :.2 P. M.
4 "?5 P. M .,

Lv • . • •. .
TAMPA
" ............ PLANT CtTY

.. , A r .J 4:00 P. M.
........... Lv
3:26 P. 111 ,
3:07 P. M.
" ........... , . KISSIMMEE .......... ..
1:51 P.M .
" ...... , .......• OR LANDO ........... ,
1:20 P . M
:• .. . .. . . . .. . . SANFORD . ..... , .. , . ,. "
12 :43 P.M.
........... "
' ., . . . . . . . . . . . . PALATKA
5 :34 P . M.
10:44 A. M ,
7 :30 P . M. Ar .... , ..... JACKSONVILLE .......... Lv
g:15 A . M,
1:qulp111ent "111 cun. I IL of l'nllmnn• flroll1•r-< ► Ii M>l\tlon
I 'arlnr , 'o.rs. A. C. t . ~'rpo I{ .11llnlnJ.r 'h"lt- c: .. rw, HLun,lur,I
Vro tlbul cl !'011cho 11ml '01111.JlnaLlon ('ouch aml 0&11'll'<ll(e C'ur ■.

"

••.••.••... LAKEIAND ..••.• , . . , ••

I

J, O. KIRKLA ND
Dlvl1ion Pa-ser Apnt
Tampa, Fla.

ST. CLOUU TR1'3UNE. THURSDAY. DECEMBER ~. 1g15.
\. larg~ ample analyze,I
11ro,11.-ct•.
in ,~,,.,, how~,- ' r, proved to he tilt'
hh:h i-:radc ph n ,,hat e n,ck. In !'JO!I.
u n n·cPtnmendation of th r G,olO);\Cnl
'un:t• ·• tht St."cr t,Hy o f th~ lnl\: t ior
\ ithdn.·\\ rr01n ntry 4 ~()().()Or) • l"reS
, f puhlic land in l ,lah ,, and \\ )-omin11,
l -cl1c, ,•,I to h
,ilu ~lilc r,,r phu,ph,,tc
., n,I this pho phate wi t hdrawa l \\a
contiiiu t,I hy th 11rtsident 1111<1•r the
l',thents hn,inR this (li a e II ually d \.l •A )upn.._ 15, 1Q10. ln tQ09 anJ
dri nk , ry httk "';lier. If they (I. re uccet.'<ltn g ytnr't th,•. c phos,,h. tc
ind uc<tl 10 1akc from
i
to rigl1t t.l1..•p '-its w ·t.>flrl• )''lt..·maticall · exim, t,1 cs nf waler d, 1ly bet, ccn meal•. in ed hy the l'niletl States l;colof(1cal
anU c, 1.1· :'l smtlll n1nu11t with the ~un ... , •• nd 111 11)10 phu~phat" rGck
m,-al•, t'early all the chnraclerislir ,, n~ thsc,,,·l.!r~<l in \{ n ntnna, r.ear . l t l•
!=iyntp toms-conslipution, high t cmM r \>~c . hy Geologi t IL , Gale. On Jnnper .. 1•1rc, hea'1acl1c, malaise, loss of ••ary 1, 1•1 1,. \Ill' total area of phos ap11c1itc. and cough d isappear or arc ph al c la•1ds in :\[ont:urn, t; tah, \V le •cned. This hvMable a,ction m;iy ,>ming oud Id hn withdrawn frcnn
Thi pho lot, incrca cd hv cntinl( an abundanc~ entr)' "'" " 1, 713,155 acre
o f salt wi, h the food, A glass of l"ha te r<- S('rvc i larger than an)' 1m clcnr, o I water, taken hal! a n h our ilar area In the United Slate~; it I ,
befr.,1;.- 111 .. b 1s t:,1i,; be t :.i,ppetizer an<l in,letd. the larf(~ l :ir," vi phosphate
~limulanl fo r the ~a tric cc re t ion • . rock ye t rccogni~cd in th,· worldThe "ternnl u c of water is o f even L' nit ti ~ tate s G,•olorrical Sun--ty.
grratcr , ·oh1e than internril u
i:1 the
trcatmt•nt t.' f tuhtrc u1oMis, SC\)'S Dr.
S, Adolphus Knopf.-E><

e of Water
in Prevention and
Care of Tuberculosis

GOOD WATER
Native Hay
Proves Best in
Feeding Experiment
Fcedcrs 11 ( the South spe11d millioni
of dollars nnnuall)· for n o rthern h.1ys
The Exten ion Divi,ion o f the University of Florida has bccn urgmg
farmers o ( the state to grow m ore
h, y to supply loca l and sou th ern mar.
ket , The custoll\ of buJ in g foreign
hay is merdy a habit iormcll wh, u
native han " re no t uvailablc,
rr~t-lH fflrriinc- exverimcn t nl th e
'·.'.I;~:;_ :!;~t :!"~t !. =:: =~::•.•.!~ - ~!"'·• ! !''"'·

• "t
Great Ant1qU1 y
I
D
1or1oa
.... ~ " "~•".> . ., . f F
l

•

I

I.'.

\»• -.-.-... - ~

The ha)•rack ridt, like n,a ny o tlh· r
fonJ p:i stim r s, i caugh t in the whirl
of mer.hn.nical fl•volut ion, and mul\t
e,cn 111a lly pass £,om rn,tom . -T o led,,
llhul,•.
TinH• \\a wh~n }dlnw harve'--t mton
Thti r gla11wr u~rd to hold;
\\"ht·tl . . wct·ping mi:,t an,l fro sty ni r
Th timitl heart made bolil,\nd , oh! lo fc, I the :1, nd. r form
A-11< ,li11 g at ,, n, · sidc\ ncl nh 1 to fnl th,• m:11-11< of
T he ,,ld,time hay-rad, ridt!

Tim ~ \\'1 wht.n 1u at 1 £ hor~e ' ft.-tt
l'pon tlw har,I l•1i1h-r,ad ,
\\ ~ music to the youthful heart.
That f.. r111e1l l he hoy-rack's load,
TnJav 1he cht11;1{mg motor cr.r
Di t urh tl 1 r cuuntry~i<l~\,)uitc < ut•11i-,latt•, rorµouen. i
The ul<l-time hay-rack rid,•.
Time w.l~ wh~n t- en -a slender gift
Of cmndJ woultl please;
\\'hc11 rowded 111 amid t h, har,
S\\ e·-·th ·,trts might hu.q and queezt;
Ah, 111,rry "as the lnughter the nl
onvu1tion ,,a~ c1.:fiec.Jnd, ah 1 "hat lo, es were kindled on
old 11111, hay rack ride I

Our Great Phosphate Reserve
,\ grrat prohl . .•m tor th e farmer i
tu dis<·onr th, m-td, of hi deplete,!
or unfavoral,ly proportioned soil.
lts grt•ter-t 11c~d mil)'" br 1,hosphorit:
aricl, nnt of the, three ,uh tanct's rhat
ar me st nere ary In nuintaining ft r.
l!ht). the nth tr two being nitrogen
and po1a h, Phll,phor1c acid for u e
in f,·rtili r < ha h rtn llfl(llie,i tor
111:tnv n•~rs in rart hy the pho phatr•
nf Ftnrula and Trnne ee and from
islands in 1 hc T'ac irit oc an . TI1,se.
, 1trn-..it~ ••:i n nnt ;1lwav111 ~unoly 1he
r1.-P"'\Ot1 -,nr1 t h ... ,.,., ,. . t1,,.. ,.,.r•nt rPIII•
• n,•e ,. ,, th,.~ , h ,- 1' nr\.cv ,1 n ,i,1t:1i,,~ .- ,u, .
+.. :,.. th,.. i ., r ,..... ttf 1-nl""I" ' " .,--1' .. nr .-.hri,.nl,.,,.,. ,.,..,. .... :" ,I.
,,,n .. 1A ic , 1r ,r:t"II
1

:, ,.

t r,

,t,,.

• ·•

(

""""""'~ •i nt, .. , i : rr•
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I or many ye r:, the oriw11, ..,f the
pe-n1nsula o f Fl orida has been d1c sub•
1,·cc o f p ...:-r.q). tion among scil!ndits.
:::'ornc , ty
rs ago t he great naturali t, L ou is .\wa ,siz, adva11ce,l the
hyputhe is that - ~he gre~ ter pa rt or
the pcnin ula had be,n produced during cu11111arati, d) rcti:"l'nt time
by
succe _11-c grow 1hs ol coral reefs
,1 0111,1 ,ts -un thcrn marum, whic'1 ha
thlis la~n ...·xttndt <l farther nn<l farther
intu the.· , . . ater ol the Guh. •\ few
yi.:a,~ !att·r ~u l'(lh Li.:(\~n·e re~ta1e I
tl11 \"!CW ot th ,• un?a 1t1c oriu111 l• f
i· lnntla ancl :;uiu,t~steu thnt the work
of 1.~1.1rals hns hc1.:n largely
upplemt."n:,·tl hy mu<l anti other seJinwntt.
lropp,•ol 1,y ,h., Gulf ::,trt,1111,
'lh, hypotlu,si, \\.IS ren~r. lly ac,-e1>tt''1 o correct for many yea rs, but
in I llt J'rof. Eugene ,\, .:'.m ith di •
c,wercd that •t1e grea!.:r pnrl or the
p,·n111 11la of 1· londa, 1, undcrla111, at
no grtat depth l>y l11ne ltonts "'~!ch
1rc 11u t the wo rk uf cor a ~ and " uch
\\ere form.:d long before the Recent
fpod1
For th~ last J~ y ars th sc fundam ntnl rocks of Florida, oft n c1ll,d
1hc Ocala lim es to ne, were thounght
to I • nearly equi ,-a lcnl in age to the
\'ick ,burg l ime oon
o f :llis issippi
a nd Alabama and ha ve been called
the Y,cksburg group.
hort time
n~o C. \\'ythe ooke, of th e Un ited
S1a1e Geological Surwy, di1covered
that the Ocala o r o-called \'ick burg
limestone of Florida co ntains many
io ii rema in s of sen sh ells of th~
... amC' . pecirs that occu r in the marls
11-..:ar J ackson, ~l is ., and tha t nrc
known to ha,·c become extinct be•
f.. r , the rock at Vick hurg were del'OS1trd. It therefore apt nrs that the
Ocala lim e tone i of about the same
aJ,?e as the Jackso n forma t ion and is
cnn iderabl)' o!tlcr t ha n has hrretofc>rv bten supposed. Instead o f being
nf r cent ori,;d n, as was th ought by
Aga iz ~nd l.eCon te, !he Floridian
p'ateau ,,-as in ~x istence during 1he
Eocene era-p robably two million
yea r a~o.
A copy o f llfr. Cooke's paper on
1he age o f the Ocala lim estone ( ProL
Paper !J, - 1. l . S. GeoL Surv.:y) which
i i<chnica l and intendc,I i,ni nly r, r
rhe use of professional
logi,1•,
will be sent free on application to the
Direct nr, United
talcs ..Geolo gical
Survey.
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Ah! Well!
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I rns~ yoi, on the h o ul ~vard,
You turn away in pi<1ue;
T'atc draws the lineYou (",a n t be miue,
On twe nty-five a week,
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Co-Operative
Marketing Gives
Efficient Distribution

n t nrndl \\ e • II "a nt tor >Omc thin ii; ;
,•tk for it ; l>ut "hcrcf0 r • ou, grat11u<1~ ? J1,•111a11ds arc made, favors
~re a.kcu, l>ut the •i11111lc wnru11 ol
,r~ tnuJc. ,,ow ~parm dy they
re
f. !)Okcn.

rh('r is n,J sweeter sol11H.l to hu ~ar 1han the wo rd of npprccrn t ion, nn<I what httlc cfforl it mc;.ns
v n the par'1 of any 011 to ay the \\elro1o1e wo rrl s, '' I tl1ank yvu," It is in
1l1c h11l c ch illi that lhe ..,arty scctl of
appr:c iali ,, 11 should be so,•.,: _ lor th e
habit then iorm and becomes
p.irt
r)( the indh id11ali1y of the 111011.
\\ e a ll kn o " ' the hurt au,! ,,dng of
crud in!frntitu~c, when p e rhap ~ we
ha1e strive n with ml11 hr ~nd ,na1u to
<'u th ~ b,·•t th ~t lie . ,_
, ..: h111 our powe ~t \\hen \\C ~a,c lu,rther<tl every
,,,n:i

Through coo perating markct'ng cffiden t di>lril>11linn can be
Heeled.
' hnrlu .! . 11rund of t he n 1:c•I Stat<'
l>e 1,nr1111~11l uf Ai;rkult.irc mndc an
ud,l reas "' the l'nh•cr11ty ol 1-lori,la
rcctn tly in which he gnve several II•
lust rati ns of savings tha ha d b_e e n
dkc tcll thron11h u ,-opcr. ti " in di .
tdhution, One of t\\o 1hing fre11u pt.
I) hn1 P<'I
wh\' n grO\'-crr sh11> ocrI l l Vl L tu Ju « .... .. ,J!.: u ... "J rvi .:.u,lh:. I , ~ I JIJ1\: 111 ...,J ..... ~- &u..:1.. ih.H •! ..... : ; • Tl."'
r h••r'f" .. I o n\ we luv.! dearly, tlr 1>crt,aps H.,r tnr may '1) to a glu tted m ,lrkcl o r ll

I

tr:~,~"~·: . ~:•~-~ . ~~ . . .-.~-li).n.~.;.~,~;:;-:~,
P9i►·:- .. .:.. • • •
~ ............. \u ,, ..:½Sf? __ _ ,: .... ; · ........ · .:.

mu r's '"'<' re u cd in t11e tl!St. }'.ac11 h..1c
wns i,:iven n balan ced ratio n cn nsi t·
ing ul th\! amc f eed xcept for the
ha)' ,
Haifa stood first i.1 feedin g
,alnc and cl:cap ga, n s; lesr,edcz" was
a clo e ccund ; J o hn on grass w a
1hinl; tim vthy tourth , a nd Bcrn,nd ,

f1ftl•.
The cust ll f a pouml of !,la in "it h
each hay plus the aduitiona l
\\ h1ch w as the same in -each i.:nsc wa 5,

re.,.,

nlfa\fa .z t cent~, le . pcUe1a .Ji, Jo!1 nr?ras~ J(), ll'-.'rmUtl3. ,li, nn. timo
th)· 1:-\, fh.~ mull'!>- h:d J ohn ,, n f,lra s
n·ade ~111.dttly ~n:~ tcr gninb- t1 an tho~c
i,.-J timoth )".
The1i.e ti un: :,hcntl<l c,,11,1..·y c ~nut
,kal of m,nninl( to freders who ha ve
l•ccn using impor!cd t•n1, thy T here
-ire n•n11y hay, ,duch cnn be 11rod11ccd
i11 the St3l" \\ hkh arc ilS good o r hetter tha n I moth)'. Th.: cxptrune nt
, I o '""' th,• \'alu e .,f alfalfa. O,
cnnr ~. this c rop hasn't b ee n ucces iul la·rC", hut co wpc as ~r ow wc'l a nd
they arc ahout equa l 1 ,t as a feed.
:incc they ca n he pro,luced i; n,rally
over the stalt, t he y m ake a ch, p sub•
,tit u lc for nl a ' fa . - gricult111al Kews
Scnice,
--------C.{1n

"Thank You"
There is t ol d 50m where a beautiful
le11e nd of two an!f"ls that "ere sent
u vun car LI,, c4-.J1 ,, ht, ~ ,liflc ren t mission t o 1le r form.
Both wc1e giv~n
polden ha kets-the one wa to
h er
,ip b roadca l all the petitions he could
po ~ibly secure; the oth.!r was to stow
a \lay 111 11,. ba kc1 all the th, nks he
cou ld i;lea n.
it \\a no time before the angel of
gratitude flew back into th ~ p rtals o f
heaven with almost empty a rm s. llut,
1long in th e dusk of the eveniug came
t he angel ol the p~titio11s, whos ~ burde n, were so hea\'y t ha t he could no
lonjlc r hear t he weight al o ne ana
Prine~ i\lichnel se nt forth a ch~ir of
~nl(els to carry back to heaven ttu:
,narled ange l of requuts,
nd liow aptly thi legend applies
tu _t~e rcalitii,s of life I How many
?c t111ons are made-how few thanks

l-.!mpts nrn

:- ,-,-~ .. _ ,..·••;;;-..,;;
j

11c

v,111 :,-·,:.

01 :.u
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! ~o un~,..... r_dl''-' , u nappr t- t..:r is apt to he.

ci'.'lt~J. ~ecause or the lJt k of cxpr , :,..
,•d w_au1mle.
.
It u • ,lam en table, fact ti.at Ill t h e
th
0
d~•ly ro utine of our ]" es " '
many
lrn,d \\o n l, go un a, J , 0 1)1311 ) .1 aulifu l 'h ~'UR'h t arc ttt\l' r gi, e n , crbal
Jl_r.-, '"'"
_
l·l~tt,•ry, 11111 lue 11rai e nr profuse
r:tt itu ile .,n• tll>l ,~ hol1..~v 111. ·, ,1,uh. fnr
t h c: kind wo_rd 01 appn•c,aunn, th c
.:.ou~ _worll t~t, ~!\C~lnra.,r~n~.:nt. a more
~t"n_crat. pr;ti.:tn:c 1"" 11 .'' !lcd and 11,1,''\
l ~l alv \ t . 1 · .t'-l
~~ · 1 lhlnk you, I hl• ko),\I liuai-c.lian.
- - - - -- - - -

l1all-pcndcnt t,t rowcrs OhlY tt1k ~L
The s mile could he felt.
tlay may not . The uvcrn~c sh i1, per
;;The wo rkh,,,,.c is the bulschool of
do,·s nol know t~ cn n 1hlin n of th -,
.
ma rk,t s ,111<1 otl•crs ,dll prohab ly
1) ~ "a• ~v,d,• ntly 1,\is d.
~1ri e a t the 111g m3_rkc t nl~o. l\•r :: I he chuolhut I th• housework
•• 11ahle 1>1od11cls rnnnot I c diverted , ,
i111'd1111td)-. If 1h y ar• n o t ,nark t'.'' ouihble nick'r s11rcad m•cr the
<.:<l in limt: t hey <lete:ri o rntc, •and th l~ au,hcu •1.\. ,
l{rO\\t..'r "ant . dama~~s fr nm tic 1a 1..
'' l la• hul !'lc1 hr~o l "
~o \\Cr<' hi
ro,.1 whid1 in many C:lSlS it -,ught
-~h. \\;\ K •.tlmg w1hl. hi per pha•
1H1t lhl"\-~ to pay.
h_'-ar
t:r:4, lie innr,ptd and ma<lc a
11 11
Uy. n,-n1 •r:uinn ~ rn" r tu~ , place l • · ~nt
513 l'-' tl his teeth.
illl ll 111 the ,~ riou
nt;1rkcts w h(.) will fr~_~I~
rt.
111
inf1•rm th-..111 uf t1u• condillnns. Thl·Y
\llit• 1!1ich, otl-~u,l',
Y frieunc.Ja-"
r
can ,li,tril ut,•. th~,r prnd11ce an t hat
I11111
'_I' I ·;} 3"":f
11,unlet
11 1\\l'Ut up.
,11 1 markch_w,11 he ,uppl.'c,I, a nd 1la y '"'11 ,
~ 1 "' ~ .
,·,111 ,h,p ,hrect 10 d , 1,na t ion \lith r 111' 11~•« . se rcncl) around._ The
"Ill rccon,ii,: nment. Hn ilroa ds will I!(
(l I 1r1um1•hant
.5srlf ron(,dc n c!'
1
1
hd p in ktepi,,g 1_r:1ck rf the shirymen t "·~., ···:i1::~: "''11',
0 _rok~).' hrow.
.
10 llw enT1n11s r11ie,, J,ecaur in ,1<,ing
, ;u l tha !> "
1
Do y ou kn ow there lo ts nf r~ople .,, they help , hit>t rs direct and cl im. neu.
• t ,s ''" ,c lost cnnscu>u •
Sitti n g round 010 t C\'lty l iiw n,
inatc damngc cla ims ).' ric ul:urnl
Growlinl!' lik e a hr.,od)' ch iden,
\' e"s S ervice.
Knock ini: e,ery g•)od th ing <!own.
---~---011-t be that kind ,,f cattle,
'Ca11se the)' ain l 110 u e 011 earth,
New York ily,-Jennic Reich 22
Bue just 1>, a hon•ter rooster,
n waitrc s, ha been treated in h~apl~
row and bnost fof a ll yo,, r c wor th,
tals more than 1~0 times in two year,.
If y c:,ur town ne ed hoo tin' bo r1 · t her,
. he ha been tak~n to three Jifferent
Don t hold h.ick and ""'l to s,-.:
hospi tals an4 t.reated for three dif1f som e o: h e r fellows w1llml'
cr ' nt attacks in one day. I-fer malady
The
nit.:-d , 1a1cs Bureau of E clu' ail right in. this cou ntrr'• fr e.
,. t)11zzling physicians who declare
c. dnn h,, made a ll!dy of thr occu that very t ime he ri' s on a s treet
• ' o on · gtH a mortgage 11 n it,
pa,ion cho••n hy co llege gTaduate . car o r In a vehicle, the motion causes
lt "s ju t )Ollr as much as hi~;
.\ full report furn i h1.: ~ nmc com par- Ill r muscles to tensJ I) that she 111.p•
It your wwn is • hy of l10<1sl r ,
' n n thal s h ould arre t th e att e ntion f C in l r, unco111ciou1nc11.
You g e t in 1he l>oo tin' b iz .
of all who arc 1nteres ttd in C'<lucn
If thin Rs don't scent t ,l '; U t )"OU
llo11al affair. . \\'hen the d ~httt nth
\n ' t h~ w orlJ stems kind~r \\-ron .
l'._•n tury clo cd, the mipi try o, e r •
\\1tn ·, tht matter ,,?th a h, o, t in'
shadowed all 0 1hcr calling and was
)11s1 to help the thing along?
·hn _tr> by t\\ o•lhi rd of all colle<ic
f'au " 1f 1hi11g, hould stnp again,
Notice is h ereby given that the state
11ra,luat •s- \ t 1he clo,e of the ninc\\'e'tl b, in a sorry plight,
'\'t"nth ~1..•nu,r)' le. tlia n ix: pe r cent anJ county In'< books for the year
\' 011 just keep 1he horn a-h lo,.,ng 1
.,f (hc,i(rarlua1es en t ered 1he ministry, 1915 will open for collection of county
Uo <> l her 1111 whh nil your might.
Tht• 1 a very t ar thn ll and s triking ch, ngc. \Vh a t que ·ion s it mis• and s tate tax November tst.
If you ,,. som .: fellow t ryin
\: hen applying for tax bill be Mure
~, . questio ns t hnt should be pondered
I· or to make some 1:roicct irn
hv the church I \ V'here clo th ese gra, to give complete descriptior, of your
An' you can hoos t it up a trifle
duat~s go, is a matter of i nt e rest ni property and enclose stamped envelop
That 's you r cue to let hin, kno,_;
w.11
Th~ report hows that about for reply. Remittance should be made
That you' rr not ico ing to knock it,
onc-f,lt
h of th .-m e nter law, and n nc
Just becau ,: it ain\ your h o ut
by postoffioc mo ney order or certi•
Hut that you're going to boo~t a 'little per cent en·rr aqricuhure ..-The ficd check. PERSONAL CHECKS
lsvangclical.
· n11s, hes got the be t thing 11u1.
W I LL NOT lie ACCEPTED. A
- \\'lorl d Outlook
discount of 2 per cent will be alloweJ
on a ll taxes paid du rin g Nonmber.
For cou nt y and 1tate tax apply and
pay C, L . Bandy, Ta.x Coll ector, Kia•
The rhairman n f the commil tec was
'lddrcss ing a meeting or a tcac.hcrs• in- s immet, F lorida . For city tax- le, n
o f St, Cloud-apply an d pay E . I!:.
st it ute:
summ r will be completed
before
"i\ly fric11d ,, the school-wc,rk is the Scranton, Tax Collector, St. C lo ud,
the first of lhe yea r . This will make hul • ho11~ o f r ivili1ati nn T m an .. ahF lorid a. Bear in mind t hat you must
a showing of pro g r s to both uew
lie hegan lo feel fri ghte ned.
anti olJ citiz ns, The condition 01
"T h ' bu lhou e IS the r h nnlwork of pay both county and state tax as well
as cily tax o n town 10:1.
the main road- in most scction ot civ-·•
the ~talc "ill b.! ,·astly 11npro v'ed
this season over last. N cw g-,1rngr
hnve bee h es ta bli hed, ho tels are b,• lllif refitted and ref11rni ,h rd, so it
"ill be m uch more d.!&lrabl • for the
~urthcrn man to s hiJ, or <.lrivc his au1<i111ouile down th,, winter.
The entertainment fcat u r~s of the
F,. \\'o rth, Texts .-,\ • the trap wa
Jena, la Th n ia m in ~!Iller, t orr ...· Ort cctauu au mo. t ca. C!t d.r c IJc· ~prun~ nt th e exccu: ion o f C. A. M ey- "" 1I)' lown mar. hal of Rivert o n Jll
:nlf adde d to. New golf links
t nni s ers. the hanl!man's n oose complete ly 11rr, nilered lo hcriff T. E. Dc\Vit1:
courts and othe r facilitic~ fn r recre- ~ver.•<l th e head fron> i\l eve r's \Jody. ,i f Jam,•• Kirlin , 111 tl!7,9, 1nJ 1ha·, l:c
ot,ve sport arc bring cou tru ct<• d ,
ha s hee 11 a hu" tc d animal f., , fo : ly
I· lu rida wi ' I lie in ,ve ry respect vastly
S t ough 1011, W is,-. I re. Sigrid Lnr· years.
heucr prcp:ircd to give her , isitors a
eon, !J5 years o ld, talk ed for the first
g, cl time than e>er befor .
p
Hirmrngham, .\ '1,,- Thr th r,•e rh il The produu,vcneu of Florlcl"- land 1 imc v~ r a l lcphonr recently.
to bv o months a o ! he wact c1e f 1 bur dn-n uf l>lr, an -I ~Ira Jl u'l'n McC::c,wu
w,il make a bette r showiug than ever
hrr
h
~"ring
wru
res
tored
to
her
su
d
c;I
l~rat r~ ll) ' Ir hirthrl•J
•"<-'o. ti>·
t o th e homts eke r and inves t o r. There
I :' \' 111,c II r)ght; Jose p hin e is six;
is a vastly in~reased acreage that will denly.
Lilian
~lac
•s
two
y;,ars.
Fach
-.a
he undrr cultivation. I [ unclreda or
Kcndnllville, J n 1.1
a
pr•ltc•t born o n November 9th.
new ci1rus fruit grovu will he in cvid •nee, more truek farm s, more ~tea r ... against the high cost of liv•oh( 1hirtYNorris i1y, Ind.--',Juccr lh lngs ar c
cd IJ.nlb, , n<l. iu va.riou·s parts of th~ nh u; y1HlllM lllCII h· vc ru1'111 ~1 l ,I n a nti •
co., l 11, in c. t csta te a lot ur fine new stock a11d d iry g irl club. Th e ,I C•6PCCll for in ·-,a~ so metimes found Ill
farms wit!, subs tantiill building and llllC the number arc cxcc ll •n t. The centlv a. miner dug out a pie ce or
o
bject
of
the
cl
ui>
i•
to
r
e
fra,n
fro,n
s
late
which
lllllkcd
lilcc
n shoe sole·
m~ny new silo . \V c arc ready for a
any young ~\Cn the sewing o n the edgu appear:
con tinuous Florida '·cxpos iuon T all acquni nlnn ceship "ith
la,1)' , o r having ~ny a _
s oci.atkn with 111 ~ perfec tl y, Not long ago tinothrr
winter.
f .he ll\lllC r fo11 nd a IJ')rfcctly form d s plnlleporu from the Nort h and ~I ldd l l he female sex, Violation•
\Vest indicate pro,pc rrty that is al- m ies arc punishable by a fin ,· nt $5. 11,ng t op. made o f slate.
p
.t r."rma l. Th e ave.rag<' ,,i .. 1 . J, ....
l>,cn good, manu fac turing gene rally
is 'ln th increase, giga ntlc war or•
<1,1 a i1t many srctions have 1"esulted
--88E-in an unusual husincss activity-s o
there are many sound reasons why we
may exp c t a no rm al
ason 111 least.
The land, real state and trnns~orthe Wholesale Cement Dealer and Cheapest Man for
tati o n co mpanies of Fl,ori,Ja are now
se nding out va t quantities of good
8/dewa/ka and Everything In Concrete
advertisi ng literature wh ich Is su re
to he an important factor In bringOrdon can be left ■I his houae, Kentucky A•e. and IOtll St.
illng people to the state so me time
during th o winter months. If " ry
incl ividual citize n of [· lo rida wh o has
friends outs id e of the stai r would
make it a point to auoplcm nt theac
advcrtisinfl efforts by writinl( to a
<lozen o r more of hi, ouuitlc friends
11rl(ing them to plan a trip t o Florida
duting the scasc>n ahead, we w ould
Corn er • tit ••• •nd Ky. A a,e,
A . F . lllloL ~ AN, Prop.
probably be surp rised at the resu lts
Such itn effort would be wor th whil~
and we would like to • • e lite tate p •
ptrs take the matter up with their
readers. \Vhcther this is done or not
Wood $2 Per Stran
Prompt De/Ive ry
h owever, we look l'lr ,L normal se3~
Order• Talren •f N lolt•t- • and H -,,ra11• •• a tor••
son, and are preparing for it. F lor•
,n
ida Farm.r and Homcsccker.
M< od 111arl.ct ut 011 , ccon,if!nmcut and

Get Into the
Bo OS1·1ng Bus1ness
.
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The Life Work
of College Men

Doctors Puzzled

1
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ST. CLOUD, FU., TAX NOTICE

A Wayward Tongue

THE SEASON AHEAD

Th e o pt11nu1s of Florida are having their inning. 1\ll over the state
y u will find them discussing w~ys
and means for carin g for and entertaining the b ig crowds of hom s~ekers and tou ri sts that they confidently
expec t "ill s 1>cnd a part _of 1,,c winter at ' leas t in this state.
Here and th c rc a member of the
p ss imis ta" u nio n is t elli ng tho•e "h ~
will h t n l o him tha1 the, bi ,; war 111
l::urope is bound to put .iv bill crimp
in tra ve l to th e Southland during t h-,
10)' \lhcrt S, Cuok, Ph , D ,, LL. D .) most necessitous; therefore, to take comi ng acaso n.
0nc oi th, mnst eloquent me n 01 particular charge of the back streets
\I e have rdus d to be neu tra l in
th-, nineteenth century, and one of o f c, ry town; leaving the fine o n es, t his ca e and are linc ,I up witn the op.
the har<l~l "orkers m behalf 0 1 th ose mme or less, a ccord ing lo th eir fin- timi 1,. \\' c ar-, not ba inii ou r bele s f,,rtnniil<. than himself, wa1 J ohn ry, to take care o f themselves. And l,d 111 a l11 1i se,._n a!lead o n gue~
Ruskni. Uc anticit>Bted l\lr. Carnegie it is the cl11ly of magistrates and othe r work or mhu s ia m, but we ha, ~
I y . ai in)(. so ) ar aP'o, that the ca p- 1,ersons in a11thority, but especially been iuflu,nccd in our ii .and by sul,:tah , l\oultl ~ii 1 10 <lie, n I as rich of all hi hops, lo know thoroughly uantia l evid nee in our possessio n.
h'1 t as poo r as po!tsible· and Il e wa~ tlw a.umbe r s. means o f 1ubsis tcn 't.' This evidence i in the shapu of new
continually giving to causes and inr!i- ~nd ,nod~s of life, o £ the poorest per- ubsc ription orders for the l· lori da
vidualg that he t hought worthy. One sr,ns III the commun ity, and t o be s ure Farmer 'and llomesee~ r from all
o r two oxtr Ht from his writin,;cs ,di! 1h t th ey at least arc drtuous nnrl pans o f the ;-,; 0 nh _. 1,u literally hun·
illustrate his temp r. Ilcr,i's one :
cnmfortablc."
drcds o i I.tiers from nl,J subscrib·
"\Vhal do yo u suppv~e fools wtre
Ru kin knew the Bibi• fr om hi s tr enclosing renewals~
ma,1,• for? That you might tread up. ,-hil,lhon<I, a nd his judgment o f it ls
Such a large pcrc ntagL o f l,oth of
rn them, and star ·:e tlwn,, Jlld get the •,pr ,sscd in the following passage : the se hav e something to aay about
'-'-'Iler of them in cv-ery pos ihh, way?
"I l contains pl in leachi ng fo r men th dr intcmion of comin g to Florida
Dy no means. They were made t hat of ev •ry rank of soul and tate in for a'I o r a part of the winter, or ...,
pcnple miitht tak e care of them . , lifP, whkh so far as they h o nestly loca te 11.:rmanently, that we believe
And here is anot h er :
a11c\ im~licit!)' ob•>·, they will be hap. th.- optimists are rl i;h t.
pv and ,nnncent l o the utmo t power
p to this time la •t year, we had
"The duty !)f tJ1e. governnunt, as r,f th ir nall' rc, and ca pa h ie of v ie- not received e n ough of such I tetrs
i t -:.!,. ~!--- ::!: tn&:... :u,:1 ()( i;.. .. .:,-:-!:;· ,v,, over all arh«::,:t~,ic
wh~ ~
' · ivif1 d·kc ,uy kind of a shou:'· • -:.~ :.! .
•• to nil nd first to the wants o f the 1emptat1on o r pain!'
'
People in a ll part of tho country
1
who had a liut m oney , planned 10
h old on to it b~causc th y did n ot
know when th ey w ould get more.
NJ--.Jw, however, we have gotte n more
or
less use d to th e e xistence of the
CLEANING
PRESSING
war and \\e have condu<lcd that it is
ou r bu~ incss to go ri ght along anJ
REPAIRING
a t te nd to llllr husine , It appears
that there is mighty llttle chance of
ou r b •coming involved with G rmany
or any othe r o f the warring nationa,
al least as lll ng as President W,Usrn
i, at t he whccL \V have. definite as.
suran cc that thi
government will
tak, care o f <Ju r co tton
rowers
TAILORING DEPT.
Bnsincs, conditions pit . o •r l)1c
cnuntry
hav
been
s
teadily
improving
PHONE 10
,luring the pas t nine m o nths.
In spite of more o r leu adverse
Our year, of cz.pcrir.!nee in tbit department t lvc1 u, precondilion• . improve m nts in Florida
hav,
steadily gone ahca,I . Big road
eminence in quality and ,ervie:e. We warranc ,ui1faction
hood is1uc1, together with bond is•
ues fo r building con truction, in vari'> us parts of t h state, have b n votCLOTHES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
ed with good-size<! majoritlcs.
great
rleal of impMvcm nt work of all
kinds which has betn goinr on all

I

it , .. , .•. ~ .. nhn,. l 1-t 1 p <1"""'" *:,,. , .. ... c: ._i ,1
t n h:-••• ' ..,,..., i,,,1.-..,.,,n,.1,.. .... 1" ,H '""f'\••·
1 ,,. T"
,. .. ,., I :..
•0• •
l r; ,,. rlr
n
n: .. i, rn••~• .. T, ..... ,. j., "'f1 I ,lir-,...invc in
1,1,_,.1 • .-nrl,. th-,t ht• mi~•nnk rn .. ,,.nl rl
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6000 HEALTH
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W. J. MALLETT

St. Cloud Wood Yard
Now Open for Business
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